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Gift To Royal Couple
WORLD NEWS PU SH ES
(By Canadian Press)
Britain Decides Against Joining 
In Russian-United States Plan 
For Partitioning Palestine
[.ONDON—Britain lias dccitlcd afjainst accepting or suli- 
slantially sharing in the Sovict-Aincrican plan for partitioning 
J^alestinc, liigh Whitehall sources said today. Under the scheme 
Britain would he asked by the United Nations Genertil Assem­
bly to continue to be responsible for law and order in Palestine 
until May 1, 1948.
(A British UN delegation siiokesman at Lake Success, 
N.Y., said Britain would make an official declaration on the 
plan to the sub-committee on Palestine meeting later today.)
The disclosure of the decision came a few hours after the 
cabitict’s regular weekly meeting. Informants said Britain’s 
delegation at Lake Success would be instructed to inform the 
United States:
1. Britain will not be a party to force in the implementa­
tion of any partition of the Holy Land.
2. Britain will not be,prepared to make any substantial 
contribution toward the implementation of a settlement not 
acceptable to both Arabs and Jews.
d. Britain by herself will not carry out the Soviet-Ameri- 
can partition plan which would require this country to remain 
mandatory until next May when the process of transferring 
power to the Arab and Jewish states should begin.
Glenmore People Turn Clock 
Back 25 Years A s  District 
Observes Silver Anniversary
MORE YULE 
PARCELS GO 
TO BRITAIN
Many People Present Who Were Responsible for 
Breaking First Sod in Glenmore Municipality— 
District Is Now Rated One of Fertile Regions of 
Okanagan—-Present Scroll Containing Names of 
People Who Have Served on Previous Councils
Local Postmaster Reports Big 
Increase in Amount of Mail 
Leaving City
District Has Developed Rapidly
M AIL EARLY
Declares People Sending More 
Food Parcels to Britain 
Than Ever Before
A thrcc-foot high urn  (a )ovc left), of solid beaten silver, w reathed in a design of shells nii;l sea­
weed and crowned w ith dolphins. Is to be the kHI of the Portuguese Governm ent to the Royal 
couple who will bo m arried on Nov. 20. I t  is shown here on display In a Lisbon shop window of 
the firm  of Leltao Irmaos, jewellers to the Portuguese Crown. A t right, the  Audobon plate Is ono 
of a  set selected by UJS. Ambassador to  G reat Britain Lewis Douglas and Mrs. Douglas os their wed­
ding gift to  the Heiress to the B ritish throne. The Audobon plates are engraved with exact repro- 
ductlons of twelve Am erican bird^ painted by John Audobon between 1827 and 1830. Each plate is 
engraved w ith a  d ifferent bird.
KENNEY MOOTED AS HART SUCCESSOR
VICTORIA—Lands and  Forest M inister E. T. Kenney would neither 
confirm nor deny reports from  Prince R upert th a t he  would become a 
candidiatc fo r the provincial L iberal P a rty  leadership a t th e  December, 
convention in Vancouver. He refused to  com m ent today on the P rince 
R upert L iberal Association’s instructions to  its delegates to  support 
him  when the convention m eets to  choose a successor to  John  Hart.
Only cabinet m em ber who has so fa r publicly announced his in ten­
tion  of seeking leadership is A ttorney-G eneral and Labor M inister Gor­
don Wismer.
10,000th Car O f  Fruit, Vegetables 
W ill Leave Valley End O f  This W eek
Kelowna an d  district residents 
a rc  sending m ore food parcels to 
B ritain  ns Christmas presents than  
ever before, E. R. Bailey, local post­
m aster, stated today. Mr. Bailey 
said there has been a noticeable in ­
crease in the amount of m ail now 
being handled com paicd w ith  other 
years, and thought people a rc  s ta r t­
ing to get Christmas gifts off m uch 
earlier this year.
In  urging the public to m ail early 
and  avoid the rush, Mr. Bailey 
pointed out the deadline for over­
seas parcels to  the U nited Kingdom  
Is November 15, w hile le tte rs  should 
be in the  post office by the end of 
the  month.
GLHNMUIvIC resident.s luriu’d the cUh'Ic hack 25 year.s last night when the eoiniminity celehrateil it.s silver anniversary 
of the incorporation of the Municipality of (llenmorc. At a 
hanquet sponsored hy the (ilenmore Coinnuinily C’luh, many 
residents who were responsible for breaking the sod of one of 
the most fertile regions of the Okanagan Valley. looked hack 
on the many years of toil and hardship when the district was 
sparsely populated. Today, the municipality is rated as one of 
the most progressive communities in the Interior of IFilish 
Columbia and proudly looks hack on the development that has 
taken place since the first council was formed on Novciuher 
11, 1922.
Car Shipments Below Those 
Of Last Year Due to Heavy 
East Crop
NEWARK WON’T TAKE “LOST” WARSHIP
NEWARK, N.J.—The decommissioned battleship. New Mexico, en 
rou te under tow to her “last battle ,” was lost a t sea and found again 
toflay 40 miles outside New Y ork harbor. T he two tugs w hich cut the 
30,000-ton dreadnought loose in heavy seas yesterday, enroute from  Bos­
ton, rushed to take her in, tow  once m ore a fte r a  Coastguard plane locat­
ed the  New Mexico w allowing in  the rough A tlantic.
A t the entrance to  the  port of Newark, fire boats m aintained a vigil 
to  keep the form er battleship  ou t of Newark. C ity officials ordered no 
m ore ships be scrapped on the city’s w aterfron t and  sent out flreboats, 
arm ed w ith chemical sprays and w ater hoses, to  show they  m eant busi­
ness.
ITALIAN UNREST SPREADS TO SOUTH
NAPLES—Police fired on Com m unist dem onstrators here  today as 
Ita ly ’s wave of political turm oil spread southw ard. Several wounded 
w ere sent to  hospital.
Industrial N orthern Italy, predom inantly  leftist, was qu ie t b u t tense 
after a week of violence and  bloodshed. Naples police in  ligh t arm ored 
cars moved in on Via Rom a and  Via M ^ in a  in  the  h ea rt of the city  
v /here dem onstrations w ere  held to  protest against w ha t Socialists and 
Communists called “Nep Fascist” provocations in  M ilan and elsewhere 
in  the  north. ^   ^ ,
Some dem onstrators used tea r gas against police and w ere reported 
to  have fired shots in  the  air.
A. K. Loyd, president and general 
m anager of B.C. T ree F ru its  Ltd., 
today announced th a t th e  10,000th 
car of fru it and vegetables from  the 
Okanagan fru it belt w ill leave K e­
lowna the la tte r p a r t of this week.
Mr. Loyd said th a t so fa r  this year 
9,607 cars of fru it and  vegetables 
have been shipped from  the  O ka­
nagan, com pared w ith  10,920 last 
year. Com pared w ith  the same p e r­
iod in  1945, only 7,710 cars had  left 
the area. Reason fo r this year’s 
figure being below th a t of 1946 is 
due to  heavier crops in Eastern 
Canada, he stated# D uring the  past 
week, 372 cars left the Valley.
Shipm ents on Monday, Novem ber 
3, totalled 51 cars; "I^esday, 52; 
W ednesday 54; T hursday 58; F riday  
99 and Saturday, 58.
LOCAL BAND
REQUESTING
INSTRUMENTS
CITY FATHERS 
PLAN TO HOLD 
OPEN MEETING
W, Dyck Has Been Engaged Mayor Suggests Aldermen 
as Leader of Kelowna Junior ’ Give Account of Stewardship 
B^nd Association on December 3
FIR ST  PRACTICE
Children Showing Keen Inter­
est in Revival of Junior Band 
in City
Apple Shipm ents
R eferring to  m arkets generally, 
Mr. Loyd said apple shipm ents to 
l^estern  Canada are  ra th e r slow, 
-but—an—i
TRAM STRIKE SOLUTION HOPEFUL
VANCOUVER, B.C.—Labor M inister Gordon S. Wjsmer, acting as 
m ediator in the  hours and wages dispute betw een 2,800 tran sit workers 
in  Vancouver, New W estm inster and Victoria and the B.C. Electric R ail­
w ay Co., said, W ednesday night: “The ouUook is m ore hopeful for an  
am icable settlem ent” of th e  24-day tran sit tie-up. Conferences w ere 
scheduled to  continue today he said, “and I  am  hopeful of a solution to 
the  stalem ate".
TROOPS PATROL RED STRIKE CENTRE
MARSEILLE—Troops and m obile guards w ere  called ou t to  patrol 
the  streets of M arseille today as Com munist labo r leaders issued a  general 
s trik e  call following a  day  of rio ting  in  w hich one person was fatally  
in ju red  and six others hurt."
W hile the Communists claim ed fiie s trike caU m et w ith  w ide response 
•among factory hands, indications as the day advanced were_ th a t workers 
w ere  sticking to th e ir jobs except in  trades in  w hich th e ir  union p re ­
viously ordered strikes. Affected w ere all seamen, longshorem en and 
m em bers of metal, build ing and chem ical W orkers unions. Some food 
packers w ere also reported  out. A ll shipping in  th e  po rt was tied up 
by  a  strike w hich began as a pro test against' an  increase in  street car 
fares and  assumed broader proportions following the  a rrest of four 
union dem onstrators Monday.
w ithin the  n ea r future. Some O ka­
nagan fru it is going into E astern 
Canada, b u t th is also is slow due to 
heavy crops in  the  east. Off-shore 
m ovem ent of apples to  B razil and 
N ewfoundland is p icking up  slight­
ly, and shipm ents a re  catching up 
to commitments.
In  the  United States, the m arket 
is slightly w eaker th an  ten  days 
ago, although top prices a re  still 
being obtained for Okanagan fruit. 
Apples are moving in m oderate vol­
ume, h e  stated.
Root vegetables and celery are 
moving slowly, although the. coast 
m arket is a little  w eak on celery. 
Onions are in  good dem and fo r off­
shore shipments, while the  domestic 
m arket is quite firm.
'' T he executive of the  Kelow na 
Ju n io r Band Association th is w eek  
is m aking an appeal for band in ­
strum ents in  o rder th a t the  organ­
ization can commence practicing on 
a large  scale.
In  m aking the  afipeal, it  w as an ­
nounced th a t W. Dyck has been 
engaged as bandm aster, and th a t 
tak en  b y b o th -
A t th e  suggestion of M ayor W. B. 
Hughes-Games, a public m eeting 
wiU be held in  Kelowna on Decem­
ber 3, in  o rder th a t m em bers of the 
City Council can give an  account 
of th e ir stew ardship during  the past 
year.
A t la s t Monday n ight’s Council 
m eeting. His W orship po inted out 
tha t public  m eetings w ere held in 
the  past, b u t th a t the  pracice had 
been dropped during  th e  last few  
years. “I  have had  m any requests 
th a t w e again  hold m eetings so th a t 
w e can give an  account of o u r .stew­
ardship,” declared M ayor Hughes-
girls and boys in  the revival of the  
local band. P ractices a re  being held 
on M onday and 'Thursday afte r 
school in the  h igh  school auditor-
Ganresr
lum.
ANTI-GUERRILLA O F F E N sivE  STARTS
LOCAL HEALTH 
OFFICER OKAYS 
OLD BOATHOUSE
A t the first practice held last 
week, about 20 youngsters played 
th e ir first notes together in  th e  new  
organization. Those fo rtunate  en ­
ough to possess instrum ents w ere 
on hand to tak e  their first lessons 
in  band w ork, and m any others 
w atched th e  proceedings.
The executive is now launching 
a d rive to  provide m em bers w ith ' 
band instrum ents. ..Citizens a re  ask­
ed to  contribute any  instrum ents 
they  m ay have  around the home, 
or to loan them  to  the  association.
Those in terested  in  th e  w ork  are 
invited to become m em bers of the 
association and tickets are available
Any new -asp iran ts  to  th e  alder- 
m anic board  m ay also have the op­
portun ity  of stating th e ir  qualificai- 
tions to  the m eeting. Several aider- 
m en said  th a t in  past years, such 
m eetings had been poorly attended, 
bu t they  nevertheless approved. His 
W orship’s request.
CITZENSHIP PAPERS
F our people w ill be granted Ca­
nadian citizenship papers a t a ce­
rem ony w hich w ill take place in the  
court room  in  the  Casorso block, a t  
10 a.m. nex t Tuesday, Ross Oatman, 
governm ent agent, stated today.
Up to 20 Pounds
G ift parcels, of bona fidir^and u n ­
solicited m ay be m ailed up  to 20 
pounds w eight to individuals in  the 
United Kingdom, but m ust be p la in ­
ly m arked, “G ift Parcel”. Parcels 
containing food cannot be  insured.
O ther tips given by Mr. Bailey 
follow:
To expedite the delivery in  the 
U nited Kingdom of gift parcels 
con'taining food only a Yellow Label 
(No. 61) , obtainable at post-offices 
should be attached. The usual cus­
tom s declaration form (91B) fu lly  
completed, m ust be, affixed to  all 
parcels addressed abroad. C are 
should be taken to see th a t th e  non 
adhesive customs declaration form  
(15B) and despatch note (16B) are  
completed and forw arded w ith  the 
parcel w here necessary.
The to tal value of the contents of 
parcels sent to the U nited Kingdom  
o r other countries w ithout an  ex ­
p o rt perm it m ust not exceed $25.
A ll parcels should be packed 
firm ly and securely in  strong co r­
rugated  containers, w rapped tigh tly  
in  several folds of th ick  w rapping 
paper, and securely tied w ith  strong 
tw ine. Do not pack parcels in  shoe 
^ x e s ,  or”use"tissue” ^ p e r " f o r  ou ter 
w rapper, or ribbon to  tie  th e  ou t­
side of the parcel.
Enclose only articles suitable for 
m ailing. Be certain  th a t all m ail is 
fu lly  prepaid, correctly  and  clearly
addressed, and th a t a re tu rn  Address 
is given on the obtside of th e  paper. 
Enclose a  slip w ith the  contents 
of the-parcel, giving the  nam es and 
com plete addresses of sender and
addressee.
Glowing tribu tes w ere paid to individuals responsible for laying the 
corner-stone of a m unicipality  which today produces thousands of dollars 
w orth of fruit. Chief speaker was M. D. W ilson w ho traced Uie history 
of th e  m unicipality, w hile at th e  close of the  banquet, R. J. M arshall 
presented a scroll containing the names of those w ho have served on 
previous councils to R. W. Corner. Mr. Corner, who has acted ns m uni­
cipal Clerk since 1925, accepted the scroll on behalf of Reeve Chas. H en­
derson, who was unable to attend.
M ayor W. B. Hughes-Gam es officially represented the  City of K e­
lowna, ■while other honored guests included Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Corner, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cushing, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hume, R. E. J. Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
M arshall, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. M oubray, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rankin, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Ritchie, Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Snowsell, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Snowsell, Mr. and Mrs. G. Watson, and Mr. and  Mrs. J. Motherwell.
NEW DITCH 
DIGGER WILL 
BE PURCHASED
Alderman Horn Says Saving 
of Labor W ill Soon Pay for 
Machine
C ity Council M onday n ight ap ­
proved the  purchasing of a  ditch 
digger afte r A lderm an Jac k  Horn 
said th e  m achine would soon pay fo r 
itself in  view of the trem endous 
am ount of w ork th a t has to  be u n d er­
taken  by the public w orks d ep art­
ment.
Cost of the m achine delivered in  
Kelow na would be $5,280 Mr. H orn 
stated. He said th e  m achine would 
save 20 cents a foot in  digging and
M embers of the Glenmore Young 
Peoples’ Association under the d ir­
ection of Miss Nadine M oubray, 
wore in  charge of the catering. Ivor 
Newman, G lenm ore B.C.F.G.A. P re ­
sident, acted as chairm an and in tro ­
duced th e  guests. Form er Reeve J. 
Cushing, in replying to  the address 
given by M. D. Wilson, recalled 
tha t before the m unicipality was 
first formed, the residents of the 
com m unity w ere paying high taxes, 
and th a t finally a committee consis­
ting  of H. G. B arratt, Mr. Rush aiid 
him self w as organized with a view 
of form ing a municipality. Mr. Cbr^ 
n er was appointed municipal clerk  
in  1925, he  said, a position he has 
since held. ‘ •
Close Co-operation
from  th e  executive E. P . Walrod, 
Gil M e i^ n ,  J . Logie, M r. Bunce, 
F. M arriage, Howard Williams and 
C. Sladen. '
POPPY DRIVE 
WILL EXCEED 
$800 MARK
- ---------- -------------------- on sew er
w ork  alone nex t y ea r would be suf­
ficient to  pay for itself. He said re ­
cently  i t  cost the city  $9.15 an hour 
to re n t a  m achine and th a t in  80 
days digging, th is w ould am ount.to  
$4,480. A  new  machine, he said, costs 
$4,935, plus sales tax  and  duty.
The m achine wiU dig to a depth 
of sixteen feet and m ight possibly 
save cribbing, b u t th is is not yet 
assured. The ditcher" vjould have to  
be m ounted on a truclj: b u t th e  city 
has a vehicle which should be tu rn ­
ed in on a  new  one nex t year.
Council also decided th a t tenders 
shquld be called fo r a new  truck , 
cost of which wiU come out of the 
equipm ent purchase bylaw . „
M ayor Hughes-Qam es referred  to 
the close co-operation tb a t.^ a s  ex ­
isted betw een Glenmore' and tlje 
C ity of Kelowna, and extended con­
gratulations on behalf of the  city. 
R. J. M arshall, p rio r to  presenting 
the scroll to  Mr. Corner, briefly ^e- 
-ferred-taH he-productive-capacity-of—
Glenmore.
A t the ou tset of his address, Mr. 
Wilson referred  to  the early histoiY 
of Glenmore. “ In  1921, the  hardy 
souls who then  lived here, decided 
they could ru n  the valley b e tte r 
than  the  governm ent of B.C., so in  
F ebruary  of 1922 a petition was p re­
sented to  th e  govenim ent asking 
fo r incorporation,” he declared. 
“This was granted by order-in-coun­
cil on October 5, and the first m eet­
ing of the  _council took place on 
N ovem ber 11, ju s t 25 years ago.”
ATHENS—Dispatches from  W estern M acedonia indicated today th a t 
th e  long-expected general offensive against the  guerrilla  forces had 
begun in  that area. F ierce fighting was reported  aroim d 15 villages and 
towns in  the area of Grevena.
CANADA BANS U.S. RYE IMPORTS
O’TTAWA—'The C anadian Governm ent, acting a t the  request of the 
U nited States Governm ent, has tak en  steps to  ban the im portation of 
A m erican rye into C anada until fu rth e r notice, i t  was learned authori­
tatively  last night. T he prohibition, aim ed a t plugging the  leaks in 
Am erican food conservation program , w as em bodied in  an  order-in- 
council passed by  th e  cabinet and  w ill b ring  to a  h a lt the flow of cereal 
grain into W estern C anada w hich is said to have reached substantial 
proportions.
ITALIAN RIOTING SUBSIDES
MILAN—N orthern Ita ly , predom inantly  industrial and predom in­
antly  leftist, was tense b u t quiet today a fte r a  w eek of political rioting, 
turm oil and bloodshed in w hich a t  least tw o died and offices of the righ t­
ist party  were w recked. D isorders erupted here  yesterday, and in 
Bologna and Venice, w here the  leftist groups m et to' p ro test incidents 
which occurred in the village of Mediglia, near Milan, th e  previous night.
Despite the fact th e  old boathouse 
owned by A.' J . Jones on the fore­
shore off A bbott St., was condem n­
ed some time, ago the m edical health  
officer has now approved the bu ild­
ing, it Was revealed at last Monday 
night’s C ity Council meeting.
Dr. A. N. B eattie stated he had 
been advised th a t the building w ill 
be' used to house pleasure boats and 
that a caretaker w ill be needed. The 
sanitary  arrangem ents have been 
inspected and would be satisfactory 
for one person living in  the boat 
house, h e  s a id ..
D uring the discussion, the rem ark  
was m ade th a t th e  ow ner should 
realize the place is an  eyesore to the 
community. ’The m atter w as re fe r­
red  to the health  coinmittee.
M a y  Have To Extend City Limits 
Within Near Future, Says Mayor
Declares Industrial Section Is  
Getting Too Big for Resi­
dential Area
M ayor W. Hughes-Games last 
M onday night served notice on the 
City Council th a t the whole m atte r 
of extending  th e  city lim its w ill have 
to be  considered w ith in  the near 
fu ture. His W orship m ade the  re ­
m ark  afte r A lderm an Jack  H orn 
suggested th a t W oodlawn residents 
should arrange a public'’m eeting so 
that the  m atte r of incorporating the  
ru ra l area in the  city could be dis­
cussed.
‘“rh e  city has got to a po int w here
it is com pletely unbalanced,” , His 
W orship declared. He suggested tha t 
the industrial section of th e  city is 
now getting  too big  for th e  residen- 
ial section and th a t th e  residential 
area m ust be enlarged. “This ap­
plies not only to the  Woodlawn dis­
trict, bu t o ther sections as well. The 
whole m atte r of extending the city 
w ill soon have to  be considered,” 
he stated. “ThiA is no t only our own 
opinion, bu t the governm ent’s as 
well.”
M eanwhile Woodlawn residents 
wiU hold  a m eeting w ith in  the near 
fu ture a t which tim e representatives 
of the city  w ill answ er any ques­
tions.
M ore th an  $800 was realized in  
the  Poppy Day cam paign las t Sa­
turday , W. J. Kane, secertary-m a- 
nager of th e  Canadian Legion r e ­
ported  today. Mr. K ane said th is 
is a  big increase over the  am ount 
collected in  the  tag  day las t year, 
w hen a to tal of $620 w ent tow ard 
disabled veterans.
F ina l am ount wUl not be know n 
u n til receipts from  O kanagan Mis­
sion are tu rned  in. Mr. K ane said 
all of the  tags w ere sold last S at­
urday.
SNOW FALLS ON HILLS
Heavy snow fell on th e  upper 
levels surrounding Kelowna last 
night.
Improve Roads
Mr. W ilson said  th a t records show 
-that the  chief concern of th e  coun­
cil a t th a t tim e was to improve th e . 
roads, w hich consisted m ainly of 
“genuine G lenm ore clay-dust in  
sum m er — sticky in  spring and  fall, 
and well nigh impassable in  w in- 
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ANNUAL SCOUT 
PARLEY TAKES 
PLACE TONIGHT
FRENCH WRITER GIVEN NOBEL PRIZE I V e  w i l l  r e m e m b e r  t h e m
STOCKHOLM—French author, A ndre Gide, received the Nobel 
P rize in literature today. Swedish lite rary  circles acclaimed the choice 
of the 77-ycar-old leader am ong F rench  w riters.
AIRLINER MAKES CRASH LANDING
LONDON—B ritish-South Am erican A irw ays announced today its 
four-engined liner S tarligh t made a  crash landing at Berm uda this m orn­
ing afte r developing engine trouble on the  flight from  Santiago. Chile, 
to  London. Com mander A. C. Graham  received facial in juries bu t no 
o ther casualties w ere reported, the announcem ent said. It did not specify 
how m any w ere aboard. ’The S tarligh t was a  converted Lancaster 
bomber;
Simple But Dignified Service Marks 
Local Remembrance Day Observance
A nnual m eeting of the  Kelow na 
and  d istric t Boy Scouts Association 
w ill be held tonight a t  8 p.m. in  
the  board room  of th e  B.C. T ree 
F ru its  Ltd.
K en Jordon, executive, commis­
sioner, w ill be in attendancTi, w hile 
A. F. D rake w ill act as chairm an. 
Election of officers w ill take place.
POSSIBILITY that about 1,500 acres oMand in the We.stbank district may be developed under the Prairie Farih Rehab­
ilitation Act, was indicated today by A. W. Gray, president of 
the Association of B.C. Irrigation Districts. Mr. Gray conferred 
with Minister of Lands E. T. Kenney and other government 
officials last week. He pointed out that the Federal government 
plans to spend about half a million dollars under P.F.R.A. 
during the next year, and that it is possible Westhank may be 
one of the first places in the Okanagan which will be developed.
the new
“Lest w e  forget, le t us "look 
back aw hile as daw ns th is  Holy 
Day, and year by year, keep 
sw eet rem em brance of a  P ara ­
dise forever sacred—won by 
sacrifice.”
ONE YEAR FOR FAKED PAINTINGS
AMSTERDAM—Hans Van Fecgercn, 57, Dutch artist, w as sentenced 
to ja il for one year by a Dutch court w hich convicted him  , of fraud for 
faking and selling eight paintings signed w ith  names of old masters, 
w hich fooled a r t  experts. The prosecution, w hich charged th a t Van 
M eegeren’s proceeds from  the sales of the  cleverly-faked paintings 
am ounted to approxim ately $2,800,000, had asked for a tw o-year sentence.
GERMAN SPY CAUSED NORMANDIE FIRE
NEW YORK—France Amorique, New York French-language news­
paper, said W ednesday a Germ an spy has adm itted  responsibility for the 
b lare aboard the $60,000,000 French liner N orm andie which burned to  a 
charred  hulk a t a p ier here  on F eb ru a o ' 9. 1942. The paper said the spy 
now was being held in G erm any on m urder charges.
REUTHER COMPLETES LABOR COUP
„ ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.—'The trium phant W alter R cu thcr forces in  
th e  United Auto W orkers Union (CIO) tum bled tobacco-chewing R. J. 
Thom as and m ild-m annered Dick Leonard out of their vice-presidential 
jobs, com pleting the R cuthcr sweep of the four top union offices. 'The 
UA.W . convention turned  I^ 'onard’s post over to  Regional D irector John 
W. Livingston of St. Louis.' A few hours ea rlie r Thomas was beaten by  
Dick Cosher, pow erful Toledo, Ohio, labor leader.
Golden-colored m aple leaves drop­
ped listlessly from  the g iant trees 
surrounding Kelow na’s Cenotaph 
Tuesday m orning as hundreds of 
people stood bare-headed as they 
paid th e ir respects to m en w ho gave 
their lives in two world wars. I t 
was a sim ple yet dignified service- 
ideal w e a th e r conditions prevailed  
and a few m inutes afte r the service 
concluded, the  sun broke through 
th e  clouds, reflecting on th e  m any 
'cvrea  ^ th a t w ere placed at the 
foot of th e  Cenotaph.
A lthough the num ber attending 
the service was Kjmparati’eely small, 
it was slightly la rg e r than  last year’s  
sendee. The p arad e  w«s J e d  by th e  
Lejfion P ipe B and in th e ir  colorful 
uniform s and  followar.g closely h e - 
hh)d w ere The color ’bearers. V eter­
ans of the  la s t two w a rs  along with 
n  num ber n f  Boer MTar ex-service­
men, inarched  s n a r tly  dtrwn the 
stree t, m any  of them  ca iny ing
w reaths to lay on the Cenotaph- 
O thers who took p a r t in  the parade 
were the Legion W om en’s A u x ilto y , 
Sea Cadets, A rm y Cadets, A ir Force 
Cadets, Scouts, Cubs, Guides ana 
Brownies.
’The Legion C haplain, Von. Arch- 
■deacon D. S, Catchpole, tsm ducted 
the service, w h ile  M agistrate H arry  
Angle gave th e  address.
Sacrifice Not In  V ain
them. To surv ive a t  a ll—to continue 
th e ir w ay of life— an d  to preserve 
w hat they  'considered righ t—it was 
essential to  defeat the enemy, even 
to the ex ten t of g iv ing  th e ir lives to 
achieve this. These m en to whom 
we pay homage today d id  ju st tha t 
—and our w ay of life was preser­
ved for us.
REPORT YOUTH 
FROM ELLISON 
POLIO VICTIM
Engineers of the  P.F.R.A. a lready  approved project under 
have plans fo r developm ent of irfi-  Act, 
gation lands in  B.C. 'The program  j i e t  Engineers
details of which w ere  n o t disclosed . .
by the  Provincial G overnm ent, calls . Engineers of P.F.R.A. have 
for considerable contributions from  ^een rneeting w ith  provincial engi- , 
the F ederal G overnm ent under toe  “ cera d u n n g  the la tte r p ^  of Oc- 
Act fo r  D evelopm ent of N ew Lands, lobar, and as a  resu lt certain pro- 
B ulk  of the projects, its  is underr joots a re  being rew m m ended to  Ot- 
stood, are  in  the  O knagan Valley, Iowa fo r ^^ve lopm en t th is n ex t 
w here the greatest developm ent of U*rtil the  p ro ^ c ts  a re  a ^ u -
fru it lands w ith irrigation  has been oUy approved, th e  Provincial Go- 
undertaken  in  B.C.  ^ ju s t
The plans, on w hich engineering )Yb^oh w ill bc^ first pn toe list, but 
w ork has gone forw ard fa r enough know n th a t provincial engi-
to perm it p reparation of estim ates of ueers s u r v ^ e d  the ^ a n d v ie w  F lats
Set Example
“As we. assemble h e re  th is  day, 
Remexnfitrance Day, a'nd consider the 
troub!«^ and unsettled state of the 
world, p e rh ap s  some of us are  w on­
dering ‘Was th e ir sacrifice in V ain?’ 
“I  say to  you their sacrifice was 
roS in  vain. ’These men. the fallen 
tw o wars, gave th e ir lives th a t 
War w a y  of life  and all we consider 
^ust and righ t should be preserved 
for those near and dear to us,” de­
clared M agistrate Angle.
*T am  not suggesting for one mo­
m ent that when m en w ent into bat­
tle  they carried  a list of principles 
w ith them . P rinciples for which they 
were going to fight—perhaps th e ir 
last fight. Mon w en t into battle well 
knowing th a t unless they defeated 
the enem y, the enemy would defeat
“B ut wJiat of the fu ture?” Magis­
tra te  Angle asked. “Is th ere  hope? 
I say to you, yes there  is every hope. 
So long as m an continues to value 
his w ay of life and all which he 
considers righ t and just, th a t he will 
give h is life to  re ta in  them  for 
mankind, then  I  th in k  th ere  is hope 
for the coming generations. We 
^ o u ld  take h eart from  this very 
fact alone.
"We are here  today to pay hom ­
age to these very  men who have set 
us an ex am p lew h ich  vve should be 
proud and honored to follow, in o r­
d e r to re ta in  those th ings We con­
sider rig h t and just," he concluded.
Ce .Jtain D. W hite was O /c  of the 
the parade, while W. J. Anderson, 
Legion president, was parade m ar­
shal.
Second case of poliom yelitis in 
the  Kelowna district th is y ea r was 
reported  by the local m edical 
hea lth  officer today. W hile details 
of the case w ere n o t availab le at 
press time, it was reported  th a t a 
14-year-old youth in the  Ellison 
district had contacted th e  disease.
It is understood he is now u n d er 
observation in the local hospital. 
'The attending physician declined 
to m ake a statem ent regard ing  his 
condition pending fu rth e r observa­
tion.
cost, w ill be presented to  the F e­
deral (government.
Mr. Gray today K n t a circular to 
m em bers of the Association of B.C. 
Irrigation  Districts, 
progress m ade a t a 
en ce 'in  Victoria.
Text of S tatem ent
T ex t of the statem ent reads: 
“W hile the federal governm ent re 
fused to  extend the, P.F.R-A. to  any
recently, th a t P.F.R.A. engineers 
have been studying the  possibility 
of a new  irrigation  project a t West- 
_ bank, th a t survey w ork to  locate 
outlining the s to rag e 'in  the  Sim ilkam cen Valley, 
recent confer- ^be C reston bench has been go­
ing on, and  th a t fu ll data is already 
available on the  Salmon Arm 
scheme.
“We are  no t in a position to dis­
close which will be certain of devel­
opm ent n e x t year, bu t we do know
area beyond the Pallfser T riang le , th a t the P rovincial Governm ent ten-
TRADE LICENCES
City Council granted trade lic­
ences to  the following individuals 
last Monday night: G elhom  Wolf­
gang, build ing contractor; Jack  A. 
Graf, 841 Clem ent Avc., plow ing and 
garden cultivating; P h ilipp  Dawn, 
1685 Ethel St., building contractor; 
H erbert Toph’am, 1598 PendozI, b u t­
cher.’
it brought down proposals for the 
developm ent of new  larlds v/itoin a 
week of the visit of the association’s
tativcly  discussed projects in the  In ­
te rio r ru n n in g  into an eventual ex ­
penditure of over $6,000,000 a t  Leth-
delegation to O ttawa. ’This policy bridge las t summer, when Hon. J .
was embodied in the Act, now 
known as the "Act for D evelopm ent
G. G ardiner, Hon. E. T. Kenney. 
Hon. F rank  Putnam  and the  presi-
of New Lands” and  it w as u nder den t of your association held o 
his scheme th a t $100,000 was ex- m eeting in Mr. G ardiner's room to 
pended this year a t Perriberton Mca- discuss the  possibiliiies of th is new, 
dows, and near Kamloops. P.F.R.A. Act. U nder the scheme this expen-v. 
engineers will do th is w ork, though diturc, if approved, would be spread 
the m oney will be voted for each over a five year period.”
m
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W hat O f  The Sacrifice?
< )m 'l’ti«s><lay we crlebiatod Kcim inltr.iiicf 
Day ami as tliey >lood for two iniimlcs with 
I>ow(mI Iicatl.s lurforc tlif ( tuiolaplis tliroiiEl'ottl 
the country, many individuals must have asked 
lliemselves ettuscitiusly am! soltcriy wliat has 
heeii done witli tlie freedom tliat was |)iirelias 
ed on the batlletields by the surreiider o 
eouutless youuf.^  lives—lives with everytbiuK 
before tbem bad this been a sane and orderly 
wtnid. T’wo suecessive t^ciieratioiis, fathers 
and .sons, have marched away to a global war. 
'I'wo generations have returned with their 
ranks batlly broken. 'I'lieir sacrifice, their e.x- 
am|de, their unselfish devotion to duty stands. 
How has the world matched that? It is not 
easy to find the answers.
How many imlividiials have been ready 
to lay down their lives for their priiiciides in 
the postwar period? How many have put duly 
ahead of personal interest? How many have 
given up three, live, seven years of their lives 
ill the service of civilization, in the service of 
humanity? It would not be easy to liiid re­
sponses that would stand comparison with 
what it was that was olTcred on the battlefield, 
or ill the sodden shi|)s at .sea, or high in oxy- 
geii-light regions, of the air. Yet that service, 
that duty called for a response and from the 
individual.
Freedom is. and forever will he, an ex­
change. It must he given as well as received.
It rests upon obligation, service, the willing­
ness to sacrifice here a little and there a little 
for the common weal. The example, at least, 
is very dear and very bright before all. Men 
who gavp their dives, their youth or their 
strength in the conflict withheld nothing. Nor 
<lid they seek aught for themselves. They were 
fulfilling what they conceived to be a duty. 
H ow  has the world matched that? Are there 
not other duties that have been neglected by . 
those who have inherited this freedom ?
World councils and nations must answer 
for themselves, but no individual can escape 
tlie insistence of the same question. It is not 
enough to honor the dead. We must live up 
to them.
under e-in .tnu (ion and, it is assumed, the 
rer.'uiaticiit • are to l»e cmfoiced on them to 
pir’.i iii the of signs as .soon as traffic
1 . permitted f<* use tlu'si- mads. Why, liow'- 
, \ , i ,  iionld tin- good work stop there? If 
I.iIIImsihI .. \ at icgateil posters and oilier ob-
H V tionable roatlside display s are banned on 
thc-e two highways, why 
mitti'l anywlieie else on tlie pro 
.vslem" Tile s.'ime inli 
trunk liigliways. imlndiiig the 
lligbway, in the province,
ll.iving gone as far a.s banning .signs on 
two highways, the Department of Public 
W'oilcs might ;is well go the rest of the w;iy. 
Iiideerl. not to do so woitlil be bard to defend. 
Improvement of route inarking, staiidardiza-
ONE MAN’S 
OPINION R a n n a r d 's
By •TUE B EA V K ir 
UESIDENTS OF KELOWNA and
s b o iild  th e y  be p e r-  ijistrict have every right to feel
th e  i i id v in e ia l  m a d  l" " " d  of tlie recent elfort to raise
money to jnirchasc food for llio
jily  to  a ll people of G reat B ritain to coin-
O k a iia g a i i  m em orate tlur forthcornini; m arriage 
of Briiic'css Elizabetli and  Lieut. 
I'iiitip  M ountbatten.
IN FACT THE SHOWING Kelow­
na m ade In collecting over $7,200 Is 
•ctill being talked about in Vancou­
ver and other cen tres of the .p ro ­
vince. ’Ti.s said that thks district, 
small as it is, contributed m ore tlian 
tlie rmtire city of Vancouver, whicli
tiiiii of a ll i ra f lic  a n d  d ire c t io n a l  .sign.s n.scd, in itself is (juite a record indeed.
a lio litio ii of ro a d s iile  d is p la y s  o u t  o f  k e e p in g  k e l q WNA PEO PLE HAVE ul- 
w illi th e  scen ic  a t t r a c t io n s ,  a n d  a s t r i c t e r  ways supported worUi-whilo drives
, 1  . .11 .^.,-1, ir/> ill >eir» of ilic “ niost Of Ulc time exceeding thewatch ovci all sncli matters, are all part oi the qpota-but the chief rca-
saiiu* piece. It tlnil control is good for two son has probably been due to the
I liiidiways in the province, it would be good wcll-organizcd committees A cam- I I • . o palgn would no bo successful wilh-
for tlic in  :ill. out having a leader to spear-head
, , 11- , ..1 I ... hie drive. In the recent etTorl, Ma-
■ \  firm  b o d y  of p u b lic  s u jip o i t w o u ld  c il- y^j. Hughes-Games was re-
dorse- tlie extension of ibis ruling to include sponsible for appointing committee
provincial trunk roads throughout lir itish  Lo- jjjg Worship, it Is doubtful
lumbia. T h e m ove w ould be tim ely , and it whether so much money could have 
. . . .  .1 f 1 ,4 _ , . , . 4..... been raised In the two week cam-woiild help to i)avc the w ay for a liettcr sy stem  p^ ign
of road tmirkiiig throughout. . ------
Starting Our Greatest Sale
ONCE THE OBJECTIVE WAS IN 
sight, little  time was lost in purchas­
ing the  food, and  today two car­
loads of assorted canned fru it  arc 
enroute eastward. W hile on the to-
Your Greatest Opportunity to SAVE!
When Taxes Get Too High
N u .u . . ,n , s  reports (rom Montreal, Ontario r ‘% ^ 'p S " ' i t r w h y  T Jr i’y'po”'o !
b o rd e r  c itie s  a n d  sOa c o a s t  p o r t s  te ll  o f  se iz -  food was chosen. D uring the last
, . . . „ f  , • tew  days, I've heard  a few  m inor
n re s  o f g re a t  c iu a n til ic s  o f  c ig a ic t tc .  . n  g - com plaints over the choice of fdod
gled ill from tlie United States. These reports, sent to the people of B ritain . Before
' , , , • , . .I ,.4 ___ the committee decided to buy the
;id(ied up, sinqily  nic.in that there is a g  ow  g  letters were sent out to other
black mtirket in tobacco in this country. What centres where similar campaigns
w ere underway, to ascertain  w hat
ONLY A FEW  LISTED HERE
is not recorded is the fact that millions of cigar- were sending to
c i te s  a rc  s u c c e s s fu lly  f in d in g  th e i r  w a y  m , the Old Country. In the end it was 
■ I .1 I : 1 :n w, i found th a t Kelowna w ould be one of
c i t l ic r  th ro u g h  o rg a n iz e d  il le g a l c h a n n e ls ,  o r  the  few  places sending canned fruit.
with tourists and business travellers for per- as other points were purchasing
S T O R E -W ID E
soii.-il use. The actual and potential loss in tax soups, eta___
revoiuies to the Federal Treasury, if known, FINAL DECISION TO SEND can- 
would be staggering. ned fruit was made only after care- . ful consideration had been given the
T o  m any people the casual sm u g g lin g  of matter. Several committee mem-
rarettos and other small items at the border t
Women's Wear
c ig r c t ie  a  tn i  im u . i ic iu  u l..-. uwa.p^4 p^^^pj^ recently  a rriv ed  here
is .so m eth in g , o f  a  g a m e , a n d  a s  lo n g  a s  th e r e  from  Britain, and they  w ere assured 
is s u l is ta n t ia l  d i f fe re n tia l  b e tw e e n  p r ic e s  in  
th e s e  tw o  c o u n tr ie s  t h e  g a m e  .will g o  on .
Actually, we doubt very much whether the
that the fruit, preserved in heavy 
syrup, would be most welcome. D resses
- WHEN A WEDDING GIFT fund 
. j  was first mooted several weeks ago;
Canadian sm oker prefers the A m erican  brands Mayor David Hpwrie, of Vernon, is
to  those m ade in his ow n  country. H is  cho ice reported to have stated ^ c h  a drive
. . was a “mere drop in the bucket,
is not one of ta ste ;  it is one of cost. H e  resen ts when one considers feeding mil
leaving the h igher Canadian price, esp ecia ll3^  of people in the Old Country.
‘ U ’ ■ ■ . . j .  /  , It must have been very embarras-'
when he know s that it is a direct charge o f th e  sing for the Vernon mayor when the
country’s top-heaVy taxation  structure. T h e  towns of Armstrong and En-
derby asked permission to ]om Ke-
O therwise law -abid ing Citizen hnds little  sen se  lowna in the cam,paign. Since then, ,
o f g u ilt in evad in g  the tax  co llector, particu- however, a drive on a much smaller 
°  scale has been started in Vernon,
larly if he feels a tax is unjust. proceeds from which will go toward
E xam ination  of com parative figures de- individual parcels to needycases in the Old Country. Comments 
nionstrates w h y  th is  situation  ex ists . A  stan - drifting down this way have it that
durd brandT?f--American--eigarettes--c-0Stg^Fem  Tver Te^ftand t^t^M^yor ^ w t e
^  only—Reg. 5.95 ........ ......  Special 3 .9 5
27 only—Reg. 6.95 ......... :..... Special 4 .9 5
13 only—Reg. 8.95 .... ....... . Special. 5 .9 5
^  only-—Reg. 7.95 Special 4 .9 5
J  only—Reg. 10,95 ..... .......  Special 6 .9 5
2 only—-Reg. 11.95 ............  Special 6 .9 5
2 only-^Reg. 14.95 ..... .......  Special 7 .9 5
A d  • C i  — 15 to 20 cents (d ep en d in g  upon the State) for took in the matter when MayorP ro g re ss iv e  b te p  , r ^ ^  Hughes-Games suggested a valley-. • ^  package of twenty, Federal and State scheme at the quarterly meet-
The British Columbia Department of included. The lowest price at which popular ing of the Okanagan Valley Muni- 
I’ublic Works is to be congratulated upon the brands of Canadian cigarettes are sold " is 33 Association at Armstrong.
Coats
decision to eliminate billboards and unneces­
sary signs from two of the main highways of 
this province, the Hope-Princeton and the 
John Hart Highway through Pine Pass. When 
the Government speaks of the “Tlope-Prince- 
ton”, it is assumed that it means the highway 
from Hope to the junction with the Okanagan 
Highway at Keromeo.s—at least, that is tlie 
interpretation placed on the phrase "Hope- 
Princeton” throughout the Interior.
In making tlie announcement, Hon. I-'. C. 
Car.son recalled his (lepartment was taking 
action as authorized by an amendment to the 
Highway Act at the last session of the Legis­
lature. The amended act gives the Minister 
authority to regulate distance back from the 
highways at which signs may be erected, and 
to order signs, advertisements and guide posts 
to be torn down and removed on any highway 
or at any specified distance from a highway.
.\s explained by the Minister, tlie means 
chosen to regulate such signs as will be allow­
ed on the two highways mentioned will throw 
fresh, emphasison traffic and directional signs, 
which are needed, and also permit the depart­
ment to licence and control whatever signs 
are erected at the roadside along these two 
routes. This, with the elimination of tlie 
“midway-type” of sign; should permit of nia- 
lerial improvement in the marking of these 
highways.
The wonder is not that this move has been 
. taken, but rather why this jirovince has been 
so long in adopting this step which other pro­
vinces and states have been enforcing for 
5'cars. Years ago it was recognized that bill- 
hoards and signs were destroying the beauty 
of inany highways. The better the scenery, 
the more anxious the sign erecters seemed to 
be to blot it out. Public reaction in more po­
pulated areas forced governments to take 
action to stop the indiscriminate erection of 
these eyesores.
Mr. Carson has niade no stalciiieiit, but it 
i.s hoped that this department has made plans 
to control the erection of the “scotchlite" signs 
made of illuminated paint. This type of sign 
is creating additional hazards on the highways 
and i.s iierforming no useful purpose. It should 
be reserved tor the exclusive use of the high­
way ilirectional signs, where it would perform 
a valuable function.
But British C'oltimbia has made a first step 
lowartis the conlroF of signs along the high­
ways ami Mr. Carson and bis deiiartnient are 
to lie congratulated—^ as far as they have gone.
Tlie two higiiwavs mentioned are now
cents for twenty. Of this amount, 12 cents is WHILE THERE WAS no motif for
for Federal “ex c ise  tariff”. A n o th e r  1 >4'c e n t s  Pubheitj behind the^campaign, the
, Orchard City nevertheless has, and 
goes for Ottaw'a s omnipresent o per cent sales will continue to come in for some
ta.x. A s iiec ia l “ w a r  r e v e n u e  t a x ” ta k e s  u p  good advertising. W”. A. McAdam,
* f 1 4. 4. 1 general for British Columbia
another 8 cents. T h us, 21J4 c e n ts  of the to ta l jn London, England, requested pho-
iirice go es  d irectly  to the Federal Treasury, to^aphs and details of the cam- 
, ‘ ® r , ,  / • j 1 4.14 Psign, so that British newspapers
T h e balance of H /4  cen ts is shared by the may be able to use them. Speaking
grow er, the m anufacturer, the transportation  of photographs — there’s anoitoer
1 4. -1 little story.that IS amusing. When
coiiiptinies, the wliolesciler and the reta iler/ the first picture was taken, Cana-
But out of this is taken another 3.6 cen ts for dian Pacific Railway officials no-
. j  ticed that the canned goods were '
taxes on these various b u sin esses, d irect and being loaded into a Canadian Na-
indirect. Thus, all but 8 cents of th e  33-cent tional p ilw a y  car. After it was 
. • . . found there was sufficient money to
price on <in ordinary package of cigarettes is send a second car, one Vancouver
tax. virtuallv all o f it Federal. C.PH executive hurriedl^y phoned
' to Kelowna suggestmg that a pic-
Caiiadiaiis spend about $330,000,000 a year ture be taken vdth the fruit being
loaded into a CANADIAN PACIFIC
0  only^—Reg'. 21.50 
J  only—-Reg. 27.50
Special X O  O Q
Special 1 5 ^ 0 0
Suits
on tobacco products. This is big business and freight car! Who said the railways 
iiccause it is, the Canadian smoker is becoming are hsleep at the switch? 
acutely conscious of the fact that he pays ap- CONSTRUCTION OF KELOW- 
proxim ately  tw o  and a half tim es as m uch for n A’S  war memorial arena is also
his inirchase as does his ;\m erican  counterpart, attracting considerable attention in 
‘ . . ■ r r r Vancouver. Another prominent
There is justincution  for som e form s of coast resident the other day com-
"lu.xury ta.xation.” But it is h ig h ly  q u estion - mented on how; K ^ ^ n ia n s  had
°  ^  contributed over $100,000 toward the
able w hether good s as w id e ly  used as th o se  campaign. “Seems to me anything
m ade from tobacco should carry the h igh  rat- you tackle d o ^  there goes over.in
, ■' °  , a big way, he declared. “Before
iiig  as luxuries g iven  them  by O ttaw a  s fiscal long'w e will be coming to - you
e.x])crt.s. Even m ore objectionable, h ow ever  oeople for advice as to how to run
^  only—Reg. 13.95 
2  only—Reg. 17.95 
J  only—Reg. 19.95 
J  only—Reg. 21.50 
2  only—R.eg 25,00 . 
only—Reg. 27,50 .
... Special ^ ^ 9 5
Special 1 X . 9 5  
Special
Special X 4 . 9 5  
Special X 4 . 9 5  
special X 7 . 9 5
B louses
is the pyramided system of taxation whereby 
the consumer is compelled to pay taxes on 
ta.xes. Moreover, we have no doubt that the 
attitude which has fostered the smuggling of 
tobacco applies to other forms of evasion.
When a Govenment policy creates this 
degree of resistance and evasion there is cause 
for it to pause and reconsider. If it is not con­
cerned about the moral lapse resulting from its 
policies, it should at least recognize the econ- 
uniic loss caused by contraband operations of 
any kind, not to mention the unrecorded drain 
of dollars over the border.
a campaign.
Face and Fill
In Edinburgh a bewildered Scot com­
plains to the Scotsman that in England people 
call him either "Cur” or “Car”, none of them 
giving Kerr its proper Scottish pronouheiation 
of "Care”. On the other hand, we read that 
i^eborah Kerr of the movies pronounces her 
name "Car”. But, of course, she has been ex­
posed to the Hollywood and Sassenach in­
fluence.
"The French are all washed up,” The 
Be.iver commented the other day. But Tilly, 
the office girl, hearing him, interjected, “If 
tlvey aren’t, a dab of Chanel No. 5 will take 
care of tlie situation.” •
Pays $5 a day
FAMILY GROUP
HOSPITAL
EXPENSE PLAN
ITS LOW-COST 
PROTCCtlON 
FOR ALL MV 
FAMILVl
That's right! . . . ?5 a day 
for you . . . ?5 a day for 
your wife . . .  $5 a day for 
each minor child for that
trip to the hospital due to 
ckr ‘ ~si ness or accident! Pays 
fo r operations, too, if J<>u 
w a n t It's a new popular 
policy that safeguards the 
family savings because it 
protects not just OJi5 but 
every member of the  family. 
It’s sm art to have, you may 
need it tomorrow. Ask now 
alxiut its low cost.
A. H. DeMABA & SON 
 ^ InsurancelSpecialists 
Phone 156 234 M ill Ave.
Kelowna, B.C,
OCCIDENTAL UFE
CaaorfwM Haod Offieo 
lONOON, CANADA
^ .o n ly —Reg. 2.75 
1 2  only—Reg. 3.50 
24 only—Reg. 4.95 
23 only—-Reg. 5.95
Special J  
Special 2 . 4 5
Special 2 . 9 5
Special g  g g
Children's Wear
Coats
7 to 14 Yesurs —
^  only—Reg. 15.95 ...... . Special 9 . 9 5
J only—Reg. 16.95 .........  Special 1 0 . 9 5
J only—Reg. 17.95 ....... . Special 1 0 . 9 5
J only—Reg. 18,95 ,.... . Special 1 2 . 9 5
2  only—:Reg. 19.95 ...... . Special 1 2 . 9 5
only—Reg. 24.95 .......... Special 1 4 . 9 5
D resses
3 to 12 Years —■
0  only—Reg. 2.95 ................ Special 1 . 9 5
2  only—Reg. 3.25 ................ Special 1 . 9 5
2 only—Reg. 3.50 ..........4..... Special 1 . 9 5
2  only—Reg. 3.95 ......... . Special 2 . 9 5
only—Corduroy Suits, reg. 8.95. 5 . 9 5
Men's Wear
Jackets  ^ V
Regular 3.95.... .................. 4..... Special 2 . 9 5
Showerproof—^ Rcg. 7.95 ........ Special 5 . 9 5
Showerproof—Reg. 10.95 ...... Special 7 . 9 5
Showerproof—Reg. 9.95 .......  Special 6 . 9 5
S u i t s
^  only—Reg. 32.50 ...... ... Special 1 9 . 9 5
2  *^ o^ly—;^ Reg. 35.00 .......... Special 2 4 . 9 5
0  only—Reg. 37.50    Special 2 7 . 9 5
B D Y S V  W E A R
F s i n t s
Sizes 10 to 14 Years—
Reg. 3.50 to 5,50 .... Special ^  .49 to 3.95
Sizes 8 to 16'Y ears—
Reg. 1.49 to 9.50 ...... Special 9 5 c  to 6 . 9 5
“YOUR FRIENDLY CLOTHING STORK”
221 Bernard Ave.
4,1 V V
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Fall Fertilizers Now
< r '  •;
W AS IT A S  B A D  A S  IT  L O O K S , P A L .
 ^ I
K0-OWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 FE E D  STORE Free Delivery
A  Cold 
W inter
MASQUERADE 
PARTY HELD 
AT PEACHLAND
UNITED CHURCH 
WOMEN SPONSOR
FAIL BAZAAR
( ’a n  utlu'is.. Mts. J. li Fi^hcr, Mis. lA'wfns, Mis, U. Jolmato*, MIm  
H. J. (lorilun, Mis.s Ucs-sio l ’uUert»cn. Mrs. Dennis W ebster ttndl
M is HouKti. Mis M K Mm Claude WilKo*.
A Masciuerado P arty  sponsored 
liy the P.T.A. wa.s held in the A th le­
tic Hall. October 31. about one hun­
dred children attended, and tlie cos­
tum es w ere many and  varied. Oie 
contestant.s all beliif; masked. P riies  
w ere I'iven for the be.st costumes 
and w ere won by:
I're-sehool age, W ayne Inglis. 
• Witch"; R ichard Sm ith. 'T ram p ’'; 
Ixiuise Daldgrcn, "Witch"; Sherry 
Cousins "I’anoose.”
Ju n io r children: Kay Mack "Red 
R iding Hood”: M ercedes BerioiT,
"Old Lady,’' Teddy M ohlcr "Rag 
Doll”; Donnie Cousins "Black Cat."
O lder group: S heridan  M ohlcr
"Pum pkin Man"; B arrie  Agur, 
"Hayseed”; W inifred O liver "H al­
lowe'en’’; Donna Clem cnta "A unt 
Jemlinn."
Apple eating  contest: Don Top- 
ham, Ilcno Cooper.
Judges fo r the evening w ere Mrs. 
II. S. McDonald, Mrs. A. E. Miller. 
A. J. MacKenzic. Games wore p lay­
ed and then a peanut scram ble and 
a lunch, .served by the ladles, flnisli- 
ed up a successful evening.
Tlie most successful bazaar to  date
was held Satunlay, November tt, in 
the eluircli hall, by m embers of tlie
Women’s Federation of the United 
Church. Substantial priK-eeds w ere 
a highly satisfactory rew ard for tlie 
work that went into preparations. 
Mrs. Stanley Simpson, president, re ­
turned from her travels in tim e for 
the affair. During her ab.sence. 
Mrs. T. F. McWilliams was acting 
president, ably assisted by Mrs. Bob 
Johnston and Mrs. Dennis W ebster.
T e a c /ie a
A  booth represented each of the 
ten Ladles’ Circles, and decoration 
schemes showed great originality, as 
in the decoration of hall and parlor, 
the la tter under direction of Uio 
Jan e t Coates circle, 'mums, inlchncl- 
mas daisies and trailing  ivy. being 
used.
Do you like eaiiiied 
pracliCK to he IiiseiuuH, 
Hiiiooth, firm , and  
generous in ai/.e? Then 
“ Iloyal C ity”  is your 
hrand. Your grocer 
('an aiipply you.
Ahead ?
All indications point to a cold winter.  ^ Order your 
coal now and avoid goin^ short this winter.
— IM M ED IA TE D E LIV E R Y
W m .  H A U G  ®. S O N
Coal Dealers —  Builders’ Supplies 
Phone 66 1335 W ater Street
Split-second cameras, which can photograph tho beat of a fly’s wings, 
the pitch o l nn airplane’s propeller, or a  Romeo’s w ink, caught tlie pained 
expression on this fighter's faca tho m om ent ho was in  receipt of a hard 
righ t from  his opponent. This shot was m ade In A ustralia, w here a now 
«nced-lnmn enables e.nmerns to recortl impressions In 1/ 10.000 of a secom!
OLDEST COLONY 
IS MODERN HUB 
OF AIR TRAVEL
Mr. and Mrs. L ional Altkcns, of 
Epsom, England, w ere guests a t the 
home 6f Mr. and Mrs. C. W. A itkens 
during tho w eek-end. Mr. A itkens l.s 
a form er resident of Pcachland, 
having had a ranch here  before the 
1st W orld W ar and has been living 
in England since th a t time.
Articles at the handiw ork stall 
showed artistry  and skill.
A delicious lea was served by the 
Pendozi circle. Presiding a t the 
p re ttily , dceoraled tables w ere Mrs. 
M. W. Lee;!, Mrs. D. M. Perley, Mrs. 
L. Henderson and Mrs. W alter 
Goodland.
P ^ y a l c i t y
Heads of circles included Mrs. C A N H E D  F O O D S
the school held open week and pa­
ren ts w ere welcome to visit the 
school and see the children at work.
.»721
has a harbor which can take large 
freigh ters and is the nucleus of a 
booming industrial area.
St. Jo h n ’s, adm inistrative centre 
for N ew foundland and  the 120,000 
square m iles of the  L abrador de­
pendency, is one of tho oldest con­
tinuously inhabited  cities in the 
W estern Hem isphere. Since S ir 
H um phrey G ilbert took possession
Mrs. Rex Lupton was a  visitor on 
Sunday a t th e  homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. A itkonk
Dominon-Newrroundland Union colony in  England’s nam e in
W ould Add -42,000 Square 1503 the city has been fought for
Miles
D. Chapman & Co., Ltd.
i
Motor Haulage Contractors, Warehousemen and DIstrlhmors. 
Contracts taken for motor haulage of all descriptiona.
_____
By JOHN TRACY 
Canadian Press Staff W riter 
ST. JOHN’S, NFLD—(C P)— Fe-
by the Dutch and French.
Has Own Brogue 
Now its W ater S tree t—equivalent 
to Toronto’s Bay and M ontreal's St. 
Jam es streets—controls a vast forest
J. H. Wilson loft M onday of last 
week to visit- V ancouver and Vic­
toria. .  .  •
Mrs. C. C. D uquem in re tu rned  
home M onday of last week, after 
spending som e months in  O ttaw a v i­
siting h er daughter.
•  • *
Mis. N. Adam s re tu rn ed  home 
Monday a f te r  spending some tim e 
visiting friends in W innipeg.
Furniture .vans for lung distance and 
local moving.
Furniture packing, crating and sblp- 
plug by experienced help.
MOTQ.R
CARRIERS
Daily Pnbllo Freight Service—Kel­
owna to Penticton.
COAL DEALERS
dcral union betw een C anada and and  fisheries em pire whose m erch- 
N ew foundland—if tho islanders vote an t princes have w orld-w ide trade 
fo r it nex t year—w ill add to  the Do- connections.
m inion 42,000 square m iles of te r- link  w ith B ritain  is close and
rito ry  traversed  by a 700-mile nar- jn  th is  hilly city w here the brogue 
row -guage railw ay and  studded of the  N ew foundland bays, a m ix- 
w ith  one city, 10 towns and innu- tu re  of Irish, Scottish and Devon- 
m erable fishing settlem ents whose jan is spoken, you can hear the p ro ­
nam es are as colorful as any th a t per accents of young m en of Eng- 
m arked  the old West. lan d ’s public schools.
From  St. John’s, the capital and N earest large com m unity to St. 
a c ity  of 56,000, in  the east, to P o rt Jo h n ’s is Bell Island whose 7,000 
A ux Basques, term inus of the fe rry  people earn  a livelihood from  the 
from  Canada, in the  west, i t  is only 3,500,000,000-ton iron  ore deposits in 
300 airline miles, b u t the  ra il line Conception Bay. 
w eaves for 5^7 m iles an d  the  fo r- Across the bay from  Bell Island 
e i g n p p r ^ s  takes 27 hours to  co- j.^ H arbor G race and  Carbonear, 
ver the  distance. fishing com m unities w ith  a
Between these tw o points lie in - com bined population of m ore than  
land  industrial com m unities lik e  6,500. H arbor G race figured in  pion- 
G rand  Falls, W indsor an d  Buchans, ee r trans-A tlan tic  flights w hen a 
th e  big paper-m aking cen tre of (por- m akeshift a ir  s tr ip  w as bu ilt there. 
^ fishing ^ ttle m e n ts  Beyond, them  stretch  hundreds of
H arbor Grace and Carbonear, m iles of bare gran ite and
and themsands of ham lets th a t fill igjjejand w ith  fishing villages like
Mrs. F. McClemcnts, of Summ er- 
land, spent tho w eek-end  visiting 
old friends around Pcachland.
GOBLIN¥ ¥
AND
BENNETT
HARDWARE
THE HAPPY HOUSEWIFE
GO
HAND IN HAND
H. C. MacNeill w ent w ith  the I r ­
rigation delegation to V ictoria last 
week.
F. Topham, Jr., and o ther friends 
re tu rn ed  from  a hun ting  trip  F r i­
day of last week.
0 O B L I N
C. C. Heighw ay left Tuesday of 
last week to  a ttend  th e  Canadian 
Beekeepers Council to be  held at 
the Royal Y ork Hotel in Toronto 
Novem ber 12, 13, 14.
L ast week, being Education Week,
out the  Gazeteer from  A dm iral Cove H eart’s D elight and  Ireland’s Eye
J . • u .u  clinging to  th e  shores.W ith no trans-island  highw ay the N otre Dame Bay
quickest w ay  of trave lling  across jg covered w ith
N ew foundland is by  plane. B ut be- gpugg and  fir is B ishop’s FaUs, the
island has _ only about a island’s oldest industrial town,
Made by the Originators of Vacuum Type Cleaning . .
® The CLEAN SWEEP, Barrel Type ... *69.50
® The ACE, Barrel Type ....  *89.50
® The MONARCH, Upright Type . *89.50
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
BENNEH HARDWARE
Telephone . 1 Telephone L
h a t t - T i o z e r r m i r p o r t s ^ t w ^ f - n ^  niills w ere J U S T  P A T -O N !
^  V ^  V V  "y y V ¥ V ^  V  ^  V V ^  y  V ^  ^  ^  " VI
urcakf: TRAHS-CAHADA SHARES 
T he CO'RNER STONE OF 
Y O U R  IN V E ST M E N T S
ask your own Deafer
i m % - m m  iiyESTniiEiT corpm. ltd. ;
belong to  leased U nited S ta tes bases 
a t A rgentia and  Stephenville, sea­
p lanes have to  be used; Two small
established about th e  tu rn  of the 
century.
Its  population of 2,000 now has
ch a rte r lines using light craft jjgen surpassed by th e  7,000 in  neigh-
operating.
M ost N ew foundlanders depend on boring W indsor and  G rand Falls w here Lord N orthcliffe set u p  the
th n  fishery fo r a living and^ set up new sprin t m ills of Anglo-Newfound 
cottages and fishing ’’room s w her- jand  Developm ent Co., in  1907. 
ever a  small boat i ^ y  be anchored Tw enty-tw o m iles from  G rand 
harbors a re  m erely p£j2g Botwopd, the sum m er ship- 
t i c k l^  -- th e  baym en them  p ^ g  p^^.^ head  of the Bay of
t i ^ i s h  places to  sail a ship. Exploits w hich hPs a  population of
B ut ocean liners can en ter St. 2 700 
Jo h n ’s, and  Botwood in N otre Dame ’ ' Boomed in  '98
Bay is the. shipping po rt fo r news- _  ' i
p rin t from  G rand Falls and  ore con- Buchans, th e  is lan d s  new est in ­
dustrial town, is 37 m iles from  Bot-centrates from  the m ines at B u­
chans. ,
C om er Brook, cen tre  of B ow ater’s 
N ew foundland pulp and p ap e r mills,
mm
wood and  284 ra il m iles from  St. 
Johns. Is population of 1,000 m ined 
m ore than  $6,000,000 w orth  of lead, 
zinc and  copper o re last year.
C en tre  of th e  w est coast indus­
tr ia l area  is (Corner Brook on  the
ATTENTION FARMERS !
AT REDUCED PRICES
GET YOUR SUPPLY WHILE THE STOCK LASTS!
FOR PICK UP ONLY
from - our MANHATTAN YARD
m
No Deliveries —
Customers tO pile in or throw in loose — his option.
]fi-inch PILED IN  
THR0VV!?^-.IN l o o se r  per cu. ft.
70c PERRICK
PER
RICKS P B U C E S L A B S » "42c
THROWN, IN  LOOSE; per cu. ft.
FOR FURTH^.INFORM ATION CALL 313
S . M .  ^ m p s o n  Ltd.
H um ber R iver into w hich B rita in ’s 
A rm strong-W hitw orth in terests pou­
red  m illio n s. a f te r  the  F irs t W orld 
War. Its  8,500 people helped tu rn  
out $20,000,000 in  new sprint exports 
last year.
N ew foundland’s r e ^  developm ent 
came in  1898 a f te r  completion of the 
coast-to-coast ra ilw ay  whose 37 little  
locomotives and  1,000-odd item s of 
ro lling  stock m ove inland com­
merce.
T he railway; now  governm ent-op­
erated, has ra re ly  shown an opera­
ting  profit, bu t m ay b e  due fo r re ­
organization a fte r the  report of the 
B ritish expert, H. E. O. W heeler, 
who investigated the system  last 
year.
W heeler reported  th a t it fa iled  to 
m eet norm al requirem ents of rap id ­
ity, punctuality  and  reliability , but 
because it  was an  economic neces­
sity  in  life of th e  island it should 
continue to operate.
N ew foundlanders a re  heavily de­
pendent on the  ra ilw ay  ■ because of 
the lack  of highways. The Avalon 
Peninsula, w here 40 p e r  cent of the 
people dwell, is fa ir ly  well served  
by roads. A nother road  system  will 
soon lin k  Botwood w ith  S tephan- 
ville.
B ut there  is no highway across 
the island and one of St. Johns new ­
spapers recently  ra n  special artic les 
when a rep o rte r and photographer 
drove from  th e  capital to Cape 
Bonavista. 'The tw o points a re  only 
70 a irlin e  m iles ap a rt b u t the drive 
took longer th an  24 hours.
A ra ilw ay  subsidiary operating 
m ore th an  a  dozen steam ships and 
m otor vessels m akes up  fo r the  lack  
of roads and  branch  lines, carrying 
com m erce and b ring ing  am enities of 
civilization fortn ightly  to out-of-the- 
way shore settlem ents like Joe 
B utt’s A rm  and H arbor My God.
D espite the  island’s isolation. G an­
d e r airport, one of the  w orld’s la r­
gest, in  the  h ea rt of th e  granite- 
studded wilderness, has m ade the 
colony a w orld  crossroads and  no 
N ew foundlander, w ith  the airline  
fa re  in  his pocket, is more than 
fou r hours from  N ew  York o r 12 
from  London.
LICENCE PLATES, TOO?
’The "autom obile bug" of South 
Am erica carries a w hite  light in 
fron t and a red one behind.
"MOTHER RUSSIA”
Em press C atherine received a 
Russian peasant wom an in 1757 who 
had 57 children, all living.
O f f e r /
M M V  m m s -
F R f i ...W h e n  you buy .this special deal puck
to 2 Reaular size
BRAN FLAKES
BOYS AND GIRLS! See These Wonderlul Goggles of Your Grocer’s
Made from sliatterproof plastic—dust-proof, wind-proof, rain-proof! Wide visibility. 
The same as those worn overseas by the Army as eye-protectors. Just the thing to 
protect y o u r  eyes while hike-riding, motor-cycling, and for many other outdoor sports. 
Adjustable headband fits any size. Goggles fit flat in pocket when not in  oae.
G et Y ou rself a  P air W h ile  T h e y  Ix ist
They’re yonrs —at no extra cos):, with each purchase of the special pack of 2 Jtegnlar Size Packages 
of POST’S Bran Flakes and a pair of Goggles. If yon haven’t tried POST’S Bran Flakes before, 
you’ll be amazed at their delightful flavor —so malty-sweet, nnt-lifce, different I So good for you, too, 
because bran is a natural bulk food, and POST’S Bran Flakes also contain other parts of wheat, to 
bring yon added wheat nourishment.
You’ll  enjoy POST’S Bran Fhikes every morning. So take advantage of thf« actraordinory offer, and 
get a pair of these valuable Army Goggles for every member of the family.
Remember — this offer is tor a  limited time only I Ask your grocer tomorrow for POST'S Bran Flakes.
FOR SKIERS
Fine for the ski-trails, 
shatterproof — weather­
proof.
FOR BOYS, GIRLS
Just right for biking, 
hiking, and many other 
sports.
FOR FARMERS
E x c e lle n t  protection  
against sleet, wind fmd 
snow.
FOR MOTOR CYCLISTS
Perfect eye-protection for 
tyclists — wide, undistort- 
ed vision.
FOR SKATERS
Comfortable—easy on the 
eyes. Fine for all oul-door 
sports.
B-18
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fU'tVIUKS GET BEEA K
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RUTLAND HIGH 
SCHOOL NOTES
Rainfall During O ctober Exceeds 
Ten-Year Average By .95 inches
WOMAN OFFICIAL 
CHECKS TRUANTS
By ELIb\NOR FUGGEIl
W A N T E D
YOUNG LADY, OF NEAT APPEARANCE, 
USED TO GENERAL OFFICE WORK . . .
Capable typist, preferably with knowledge of 
shortliand. Required for insurance office now 
being opened in Kelowna.
Good job for right applicant.
BOX No. 660,
Write to
KELOWNA COURIER.
n i e  choir, started  a tew
weeks ago. Ist very prornisiiiil. An 
executive was elected as follows; 
I ’lesideiit. Helen lleitzm ann; jiccro- 
tary-treasurer. Joscplilne Jan tz ; L i­
brarian. Eva Tcoreok. The choir 
has had several practices w ith  3(1 
hif;h school rtirls situ'inH under Mr. 
Billycald's able leadership.
'I'he studeuta' council pu t on o 
hb;h school party  on N ovem ber 7. 
It wa.s in the form of a “liard tim es” 
dance — everyone comiiuj in old 
plaid .sliirts. and jeans or overalls.
Total of 2.06 Inches of Rain 
Falls, But Temperatures 
Are Higher
Precipitation diiriiii; the m onth of 
October exceeded the (cn-ycar av- 
eraf'e by .t)5 inch while com para­
tively mild tem peratures w ere re ­
corded compared w ith  the  corres- 
pondini' tnunUi lust year, accordiiiK 
to Jlgurcs released th is mornirif; by 
Dave Chapman, local m etcorolo 
Kist,
Rainffdl last month totalled 2.06 in ­
ches. compared w itti the ten year
MOBttE ARMY 
UNIT TO STOP 
OVER IN CITY
Mobile Recruiting Unit 
Interview Prospective 
cruits Nov. 21-24
Will
Re-
A m obile rccrulliiiK unit of the 
Candian Arm y will visit Kelownaaverage of 1.11 inches. D uring Oc
Cas Lciincr's orciieslra supplied tober. 1010, precipitation am ounted Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Mon- 
a variety of music and the hall was to 1.47 inches, while during  the  same Novem ber 21 to 24.
decorated w ith tin cans and old m onth In 1045, the {iirccipUation charge of recruiting will be
•straw hat;;. These items helped to am ounted to  3.58 inches. Majfir S. B-I. Sweeny, MC. veteran
make the party  the huge succcs.s 'n ie  tem perature dropped below W estern Desert and M cditcr-
It Was. ' freezing on only two occasions last rancan campaigns, who will Intcr-
A Ii'nch of ham burgers, cake and m onth, com pared w ith 11 occasions ''*cw protiticcUvc rccxultB at the 
coffee was served a t 11.00 p.m,. At during  the same m onth last year, armories.
two m inutes to 12 .during the home The average m axim um  tem perature distrust,
waltz, everyone looked very  .solemn was 50.29 degrees, while the aver- M^Jor Sweeny, It Is the duty
and sad—they w ere sorry it all had nge minimum tem peratu re was 40.22 every young man to consider 
to end so soon. degrees. deeply and carefully h o w  ho can
Football Is not quite over fo r the Wet M onth conslrlbutc tow ards w orld
year, for on Saturday. N ovem ber 0, October may have seemed a wet
the R utland ju n io r boys w en t to month to tho^nverago citizen—and country arc prepared
Mackic, a p riva te  .school near Ver- to give up a ,)ortion of their lives
non, to play the team s from  Lum by, rained on 17 dnv« of the month On service of th e ir nation, we
A rm s lro V  MaeWes. O yam . .-.nd “ cc” l S  fl!c L S l  ■''eW ‘d claim the prlv ll-
VANCOUVER (CB) - Vancou­
ver school children no longer drcfitl 
a visit from Hie truant ofilcor - 
nu( since M argaret Campbell got the 
job and furtlierm oie the title has 
been modified to "AUendance Offi­
cer.”
Young Miss Campbell, red-haired 
.social w orker, pay.s about 1,200 v i­
sits annually to homes of oft-absent 
I H i p i l s  as part of h er Job of keeping 
tab on nttendunee of 3.5.000 children.
■•’lYuancy," .she s.aid, "is rarely tiie 
child's fault. You c a n t  blam e a 
child if he has no clolhcs or if his 
parents can 't control him  because 
they didn 't tra in  him  when he was 
younger."
She has h er own little rogues gal­
lery of habitual Wednesday afte r­
noon theatre-goers who should be 
a t school, one of which became so 
well known to h er be now calls by 
her first name.
As a last resort, children can be 
called to juvenile  court for truancy 
and there h.ive been 10 such cases 
since Miss Cam pbell was appointed 
in June, 1946. Chronic olTcndcrs are
N A S A L  N O IS E S
S m i l  ing i.i ollcn an Indication of 
some form  of nasal blockage. Per- 
si.'.lcnl Kiiorcis arc advised by i>ub- 
iic health  authorities to see their 
family doctor. Sim ple corrective 
m easures will help to  clear up nasal 
iiol.ijc'i whicli are not only annoying, 
but m ay indicate Bome trouble in 
(lie nose passages.
o m n f i f f  
M I  UM li
*p m iris
ACTOU-IIIIAMATIST
W illiam Shakespeare e.stabllshed 
him self as ati actor before he gained 
fame as a jilayrlght.
OI a ll  K inds, 
from  D e s ig n  
to  E r e c t io n .
sometimes referred to  the school 
psychiatrist.
To help  elim inate truancy, she re ­
commends establislrmcut In elem en­
tary  schools of counsellors who 
m ight aid  students In m atters  of 
social train ing  and sex education.
m f E I M  BR1D6E
A m n  ruucATfif im
fASCOOflK, &C.
ackics, ya a and 
Vernon. T he S ilver Pheasants T ro ­
phy was bcitig played fo r in  a 
"Round-Robin” m anner. T he O ya­
ma boys cam e out on top w ith  0 
points. Rutland had 6 points, M ac­
kics 5 points, Vernon 4 points, A rm ­
strong 3 points, Lum by 2 points.
T he October issue of the Rowoc 
Post will be out in  a few  days. The 
paper is a little  la te  th is m onth but 
it w ill m ake up fo r it in  quality.
The R utland  students d id  very  
well in selling and  collecting shell- 
out tickets, "rhe grade IV students 
!n Mrs. S pear’s room sold the  m ost 
tickets which totalled $36.75, so they 
got the $2.50 prize. T hey also col­
lected the most tickets so ano ther 
$2.50 was won.
many occasions, the rainfall was . s  ,
light, but skies w ere nevertheless
overcast.
Following is 
tem peratures:
a list of the daily
“A FOOT FOR LECKIE’S!’* TRY C O U B lE a CLASSIFIED ADS FOB QUICK RESULTS
If it  has five toes—it ’s a “ foot for Leclde’s ”  
—and the downright com fort th at Lcckic 
craftsm en huild in to  every pair o f  Leckie 
shoes is one o f  th e  m any reasons value-wise 
buyers insist on  . . •
M flU aU R Y D U R
B o m r s o w N
LN5-47
Q U A L IT Y  S H O E S
uxm vE
Stop constfpatlon this natural, 
e a sy  w a y
A bMithy Htct podaces exa n u l  of Ua diHr. 
TUs bSa it n a tu re 's  ow n laxative. It dot 
ffcstieB, keeps the «hele tjilen loaed ap tad 
free of ntles aad peisani. FraR-a-llTes help 
ttinalale ike active flew eflhrer bile. Made Cran 
fraittsDdherbt, Fndt-a-tires bare braegbi rcBaf 
le Ibootudi ef ralferera . . .  enldt effective, 
btrmlets. Fer emck aed n a tu ra l r^ef bp 
Frnit-a-tives ledap.i* ^ f»
Oct. MAX. MIN PREC,
1 ............  76 48 .13
2 ...... ...... 70 ' 53 .08
3 ...... ...... 77 54
4 ...... ...... 64 53
5 ...... ...... 00 45
6 ...... ...... 58 31
7 ...... ...... 51 31 .06
8 ...... ...... 62 42 .01
9 ...... ...... 50 45 .22
10 ...... ...... 57 43 T
11 ...... ...... 58 41 .02
12 ...... ...... 63 42 T
13 ............  58 49 .12
14 ............  52 34 .04
15 ............  50 39 .09
16 ............  51 43 .14
17 ............  54 43 T
. 18 53 36 .53
19 ....... 54 .38
20 42 40
21 ....... 53 30
22 45 29 .03
23 54 38 T
24 52 37
25 61 40 .05
26 58 42
27 .... 58 32 .08
28 56 40
29 53 33 15
30 .... 51 40 .03
31 ........ .... 48 36 .28
URGE FARMERS 
TO BUILD UP 
SHEEP FLOCKS
dom. One such way of serving th^ 
nation is to join the Army and m ake 
Canada strong. A strong, responsible 
nation can demand,- and got the 
• freedom  and security it deserves.
Aside from the patrio tic and c iti­
zenship viewpoint, added M ajor 
Sweeny, the m aterial conditions of 
enlistm ent in either the Active or 
Reserve Arm y are attractive. Young 
men w ith the necessary medical and 
educational qualiflcations can m ake 
a most Interesting career of soldier­
ing w ith the possibility of learning 
a trade and earning steady prom o­
tion. Security is assured for .any 
man who joins with the right m o­
tive and who applies himself d ili­
gently.
F ree Medical Care
A serving soldier receives free 
m edical and dental care, may earn 
trades pay proportional to his skill 
in the trade he practices, and can 
re ly  upon steady promotion based 
upon service and ability. F ree board 
and lodgings are provided fo r s in ­
gle soldiers, while allowances are 
provided fo r m arried men. AlL sol­
diers a re  required  to constribute to 
the Pension Fund, which provides 
excellent security for la te r life.
There a re  m any branches of the 
service providing opportunities for 
widely varied trades and .specialist 
skills. Young men between' the 
ages of 18 and 25 can find in  the 
Arm y excellent scope fo r their in ­
terests in  travel, sports, trade and 
educational advancement. For those 
who w ish to serve p a rt time, the 
Reserve A rm y provides m any op­
enings, w ith  pay at Active Force 
rates for all tim e spent on duty.
T h e  m ain attractions the Arm y 
offer, however, are
it had such a vile llavor that a l­
though I spit it out im m ediately the 
taste lingered on in my mouth for 
the rest of the afternoon. Most as­
suredly, M arlon earned  h e r pay 
while she w as doing this Gammex- 
ane job and  I sincerely hope that 
Jim m y M arshall and his associates 
are duly appreciative of the care­
ful and painstaking m anner In 
which she carried  out the work. .
Everyone In the F ru it Products 
Laboratory looks forw ard to M ar­
ion’s re tu rn  next spring. They are 
confident tha t she will find some 
very  good reason for re tu rn ing  to 
God’s Country — The Okanagan 
Valley.
McCOIL-FROMTENAG 
DEALERS
PRESeiVT TIIK
M m O F O U T M
O P E B A
RROADEASTS
Cvary Saturday Afternoon
can  a healthy 
British Goverment Appeals to  epnaradeship, adventure, the
Breeders to Put 
Ihterlest First
M L 3 S ^ LONDON-r-(CP)—^Britain lost aP
M n fin n a l knowledge tha t one is doing a v ital 
job and th e  growing respect of the  
Canadian people.
M ajor S w eeny ' w ill be only too 
pleased to m ake special appoint-^
FROTEnS^ ^  ^
Sm  # IL ain  t h i  I
lam bs in  1946-47 w in ter storm s, b u t him  during  norm al w orking hours, 
the food, m inistry has announced it
RULE
i2>
W
cannot prevent the  slaughter of 
ewes fit fo r breeding and needed to 
restore depleted stocks.
The agriculture m in istry  provided 
an increase in prices fo r sheep and 
fa t cattle to  encourage farm ers to 
breed more anim als fo r beef and 
mutton.
T he result in niany cases has been 
the opposite of w hat was desired. 
‘The new  prices have resu lted  in 
heavy sales of breeding  sheep to 
take  advantage of th e  im proved 
prices.
SWIVEL CHAIR 
FARMING
• By “ AGRICOLA"
kV
I/.
(g t-a
SV''''-
I arrived  a t  the Sum m erland F ru it 
Products Laboratory a t a most op­
portune m om ent; there w as a fa re ­
well p a rty  in  progress. This p a rty  
was being held in  honor of M arion 
’The agriculture m in istry  and th e  Casselman who was on the point of 
N ational F arm er’s Union have ap- leaving fo r Ottawa. M arion is actu- 
pealed to farm ers to p u t th e  nation- ally on th e  staff of the Consumers 
al in terest above financial advan- Section of the Dominion M arketing 
tage and build up th e ir flocks and Service. Being a native of Vancou- 
herds, b u t the sales continue. ver she natu ra lly  welcomes any op-
The food m inistry  said th a t pro- portunity  to re tu rn  to British Col- 
posals to  prevent g raders buying  umbia.
ewes fit fo r breeding w ould req u ire  W hile the party  was, on the sur- 
am endm ents to  existing legislation face, quite a gay one, I detected an 
which provides only th a t g raders undercurren t of sadness a t the pros- 
m ust be satisfied the anim al is fit fo r pective departure of this popular 
hum an consumption. young lady. H er cheerful sniile and
Food authorities said th a t if they  pleasant disposition have evidently 
attem pted to h a lt the slaughter of endeared h e r to  h e r fellow workers, 
breeding eweS they  w ould become W hile M arion’s headquarters are 
involved in disputes w ith  farm ers a t O ttawa she has spent the past 
because opinions of w hat anim al two sum m ers in the Sum m erland 
qualified as breeding stock w ould F n jit  P roducts Laboratory co-opera-
differ throughout the country.
'^1 A pelican can hold m ore food in 
its beak than it can w ith  its sto­
mach.
Britith Columbio’i  labor laws contain
many guarantees of the rights of employees
1.''
to organize and bargain collectively.
Alon^ with these privileges go responsi­
bilities. One of the requirements, if negotiq- 
tion and conciliation foil to settle a difference 
of opinion between the employees’ bargaining 
ogents and an employer, is that the issue of 
a strihe shall go to a secret, government- 
supervised vote of all the employees whom 
the borgoining agents represent.
For instance, there hove been actual in­
stances in B.C. where employees were required 
to cost their ballots openly in two ballot boxes. 
One wos marked "YES" and the other "NO”.
How a man voted was, ol course, immedi­
ately opporent.
Surety that is foir and democratic.
This kind of intimidation it not toterated 
in electing a man to a minor political jol^— 
yet, until “Bill 39" wot adopted thit year in 
B.C., motor tiriket could Be called legally 
with tcandoloutly lax rating procedures.
I t it legislation passed the elected 
repretentathres o f the people because they 
rtatised the^t tom* bargaining agents could, 
i t  they trithtd, tie  ap industrial peeduction 
end lose prryToll m oney to workcet by strikes 
colled alter impropotty conducted rotes.
It is a return to the old cril of the right 
to rig votes that certain lobar leaders are 
demanding . . . .  and making the demand ns 
the name of the very people whose expressiois 
of wishes by SECRET BALLOT the LcgislatiiTe 
has sought to sofeguord.
we will be pleased to  
help you plan your 
trip overseas. W e can 
secure passports, issue 
travellers’ c h e q u e s ,  
book passage on ^  
lines from Atlantic 
ports or via the PEUiaraa 
Canal.
N dtti M mai Ugy ittw m, S a  am  <tmm» it k. W krrt .
mttt tm y  it torn ha im frart^ h j a o M j  m d  demmrttit a r l ^  m t^a 
iofUttmt* The fmtCt a^ faaatt it» htm
WHY SHOULD THE SECRET BALLOT BE OPPOSED ?
COMMITTEE^FOR INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS
(trfmnemtigg imdftrid mU
amd aamra am tktid my*aS» *
■t M 0 - C. a wuke ia rndtjerid faaet sad  frag^au damf
For information 
consult your local C.N.
R. agent or write 
L. CORNER. DJP. aiid P.A. 
C.N.R., 'Vernon, B.C.
CANADIAN
NATIONAL
47102
ting with, the local staff on methods 
of p reserving fru its  and -vegetables 
by freezing. The results of this w ork  
are m ade available to housewives 
as well as commercial processors 
through th e  medium of bulletins. 
Thus, those who are. interested in 
preserving fru it and vegetables by 
the frozen pack m ethod can now 
secure reliable inform ation as to 
how the  job should be done.
A nother field of w ork  in  w hich 
M arion has been active is the m ak­
ing of frozen desserts from fru it 
puree—-which is the  technical nam e 
for thick juices. As every apricot 
grow er knows, the full quality of 
apricots is only achieved when the 
fru its are allowed to  rem ain on the 
tree until they a re  fully m ature. At 
this stage they are  too ripe for fresh 
shipm ent bu t can be. used for m ak­
ing purees. Delectable frozen des­
serts can be m ade from  these p u r­
ees. However, the most satisfactory 
results a re  secured when small am ­
ounts of such m aterials as gelatine 
and  pectin  a re  added to the juices 
before they  are  frozen. In  order to 
determ ine ju s t the  righ t combina­
tion of these m aterials, M arion made 
up innum erable batches of so cal­
led “Velva" fru it this summer.
M arion co-operated in another 
project w herein the sam pling of the 
resulting products was not nearly 
so pleasant as  the sam pling of 'Velva 
fru it desserts. This project was de­
signed to ascertain  the effect of Ga- 
mm exane sprays on the  flavor of 
fruit. R eaders of th is column m ay 
rem em ber th a t Gamm exane is a 
powerful new  insecticide which is 
very effective in wireworm  control. 
I t is also very  lethal to m any tree 
fru it insects. However, in addition 
to having a  violent odor i t  has a 
tendancy to im part undesirable fla­
vors to fru its  which are  sprayed 
with it. It was M arion’s unenviable 
;cb to cook and sample several hun­
dred lots of peaches, pears, prunes 
and apples which had been sprayed 
w ith Gam m exane at various times 
and a t various strengths. I  was of­
fered one of these samples to eat;
STARTS to woik 
in 2 seconds
.vtv- t .
U P I I I I I
\5tV»
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lOVIEST P ,  GENUINE ASPIRIN
\2 UbUls... 1 ,s marked
1 24 lablels .. • I THIS WAY .
I iftft«iibleU.-.79e ' .-------—»► I >
M c C O I L  -  F R O N T E N A C
. p /  c o m p a n y  limited
/oA /Ae 8  O onsecufive Year' > I..- . ; l .i- -■k:-...
§ a s l i  a n d  D o o r s
Our sash and windows are all made of coast fir and 
MOISTURE PROOFED for your protection . . .
Standard sizes in stock, others sizes made to order.
We carry a large stock of all types of Doors. If you are unable to find 
the style you want, we will have it made to your order.
1054 Ellis Street (Just north of the station) PHONE 757
Jnaior Fanner 
witli a fatare
Hi
^  i.
mu" PJi
1  ■ '!
"iuD - j r;r ■
E’S ambitioiis, that boy; 
Does chores for Jusd&tfabfj Hires out to neigh­
bouring farrners.^Kee|>^ o^mp livestock of his 
own.' And he sa^eik^sSpney. .'
PARCMTS: Ask for a copy of 
ow  booklet "Financial Training 
for Yovr Son an d  Daughter”. It Is 
full of practical and helpful sug­
gestions on this important subject. 
Available a t  all branches.
Like m any anotbe^ jfai^eri's^on h e  has p lans  
and is d o in g  som e^i^:^';libout th em  now. H e  
is  w ise  en ou gh  t o  fixiow that th e habit o f  
saving so m eth in g  o u t o f  SSrvety d o llar  h e  earns 
can be the very fo u h ^ t io n  ctf h is  future success.
I t  is never too e a rly  td  ifa r f  a  savings account.
E R O Y A I .  B
-V'-i '■-y '■■rm (.
KELOWNA BRANCH J ,  K. C A M PB E L L  M a n a g e r
A  V " ,
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GIRL GUIDES 
PASS TEST^
E v e K tB O I l tS
B u s in e s s
by
At u rc txn t meeting of G irl Giii- 
d rs  at tha Keout Mall, Jam; S tirl- 
int; re if iv rd  badges for cyclist, 
fcwimmcr. life saver, cook and hom e­
maker. B arbara S tirling was aw ar­
ded badges for cyclist and horse- 
v/omari.
Exam inations for child nur&e were 
paiwcd by Dorothy Mandel ond L in­
ds Ghc/./i, while Shicla Moss pas­
sed h e r height examination.
EAST KELOWNA 
RESIDENTS RAP 
SCHOOL SET-UP
Eldorado Lounge Attractively 
Decorated For Lions Dance
r  RUTLAND party DEC. 19 presi-
TROOP AT WINFIELD
”Do a Good T urn  Dally”
School Trustee Bombarded 
With Questions at Annual 
Meeting of Board
Many Pre-Dance Parties Held 
By Members of Local Ser­
vice Club
and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
m et at the home of Mr.
W heatley 
and Mrs.
Theme of the Lions Club dance on
Jim  Hume, before going on to the 
dance.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed T ucker were 
hoata to Mr. and Mrs. C arl Brun-
FbVST KEI.OWNA
Monday .seemed to be “Tlic more etle, Dr. ond Mrs. George Campbell 
Tlio annual “ fP together, the  happier we’ll «nd Mr. and Mrs. Hurry lYipman.
On Monday. November 10. spec- „iecting of Uie Ejist Kelowna School he"; and it was a good evening well The dunce frocks w ere all attrac 
ial atten tion  was given to m arching Board was held in the school on spi’id- Tl»c Eldorado lounge was five. One especially lovely one was 
and uniforms. Study of Morse code Monday, Novem ber 4lh. J. Kehlin- decked out In flags, and m ulti-color- black nylon net over talTctu, the
O rders for the week ending No- 
vembtT 22nd:
n>o troop will parade in the Com­
m unity Hall on Monday, November 
17 at 7.30 p.rn. Kharp, in full u n i­
form. ,
Duty patrol; Seals <P-L. Ken 
Mon ford).
WINEIKI.D—T h e Junior W omen’s 
Instilu te held it'; monthly rm-cting 
at the home of Mr;;. A. I'htlHp;; on 
Eriday. November 7. a t 7.30 pm . 
Mir-!! Yvoniio llitchm an wn,-; in the
chair in tlie ab.M'nce of the 
dent. Miss Bat Clarke.
It was decided to hold a C hiist- 
in.i.*» party <>ii December 19.
Mrs. A Beck gave some helpful 
h in ts on “lA 'athereraft.’’ a t>ioje<t 
the girls are  Itilending to undertake.
Hefn'shmeiit:. w en ' served la ter
n iY  COVKIEIl CLAHSIFIElk AO »
ha* ju st begun.
The annual llcm em brancc Day
M . Qfux^u^efi
FIERY, ITCHING 
TOES AND FEET
ilr w ith H. P erry  cd lights reflecting their brightness off-tho-shouldcr B ertha collar being Service was held at th e  school on 
N. Poolcy, re- dark  beams, 'n ie  talented of veru lace. Tlie fltled bodice had Tuesday morning, u n d er th e  aus-
vc of the school 'uonibers of Carl Dunaway’s orches- <l«y back buttons, utjd ended in a pices of the R utland Scout G roup
ger was in the  cl^ul  
acting as secretary.
tiring representati e  t  l mem   l 'i 
dl.strict. gave the annual report. fra were in their usual form, and talleta peplum. IV o  fllmy net sk irts  Coniinltlee. T he Scouts again plac-
A lively discuijslon followed the b»e bar made a cheerful rendezvous flared over one of Uiltcta, the hem  ed a w reath a t the  fool of the mc-
presentation of the report and J. Dio.se who w ere not dancing. ’ 'Ing a deep talTctu fl.ouncc, and morlal in honor of th ree  form er
, , , If- ■J- S tirling, the local’ representa- At interm ission. Lions and Lion- fhc fulness of the sk irt forming a troop m em bers who died oervlng
^  m u n f: “ ve on the school board, wa., bom- es.ses.
To get ahead in the world 
you need more than ability, 
{K-rsonality and experience. 
You also need good health.
Nowadays the vital im­
portance of the right diet for 
good health is being more 
widely recognixed. Thus 
more ami more people arc eat­
ing Ics.s of the heavy starch 
and protein foods and more 
of the vitamin-rich raw and 
leafy vegetables, and fruits.
As for sleep, doctors advise 
a minimum of eight hours 
rest for average adults.
To most of us, the idea of 
taking exercise is a chore and 
u bore. But it is virtually im­
possible to enjoy radiant 
good health unless wc do so. 
A few minutes spent daily in 
setting-up exercises is espe­
cially beneficial to those with 
sedentary jobs- Long, brisk 
walks are also recommended.
Above all, have your physi­
cian give you a complete 
check-up every year.
All this may have a fami­
liar ring. But I have repeated 
these suggestions here be­
cause they can do so much to 
help you win success.
tic oil that will do m ore to help 
you get rid of your 
anything you’ve ever used.
Its action 
' tra ting  
stopped
are rid  of that bothensome, flery 
torture. Tlie .same is true of B arber’s 
Itch, Salt Rheum, Eczema — o ther 
Irritating un.slghtly skin troubles.
You can obtain Moonc’s Em erald 
Oil In the original bottle at
with traditional roaring train . Ruffled net m itts, a cameo w ith  the R.C.A.F., fo rm er ASM Ba- 
♦ ilfnn barded w ith questions on tlie opera- nolBos. attacked the loaded tables on a black velvet choker, and pearl sil Bond, and fo rm er P.L.’s Clur-
irouDic m an Board. with tooth and claw. A nticipating cluster earrings, com pleted the dis- enco (Nipper) H all and George
R. A. W ldm cycr ond A. M. Dio excellence of the  famous cuis- tlngulshcd picture. Smith.
' ' ’ A fter the cerem ony u hike to P in ­
nacle Rock was held, w ith  lunch be­
ing eaten  In the  canyon, on the
by the ladies of the East Kelowna ranged; a bright p latter of gourds, rows of faggoting, and tlie lilted banks of Mission Creek, below the 
Parent-T eachers Association. peppers and glowing fruit, adding a bodice tied a t the back in  a sasli, Bclgo bench. A num ber of tests
•  •  • color note, to the harmonious One young dancer w ore a tropical w ere passed w hile on the hike, and
Tlie card party  held In the Com- scheme. flowered silk print, of green and afte r constructing a bridge over the
iniiiilty Hall on Friday last, spon- A pre-dance gathering fo r cock- cerise on a w hite ground. A deep creek  by felling trees on each side
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE:
ing you VC ever usca. ^  l   . . i  ll   t   i  H l  i t .
r ? h n f  mn ItehmiTys* aiflckW Thompson w ere elected as Uie dis- hie, members of the lion tribe m ust A sim ple orchid Jersey dress was 
Im n ii.n ri representatives for the coming have fasted all day. In order to feast ahlrrcd below the w aist In n d lm dl
ih’ T  Hcfrcshm cnts w ere served «t night. Food was delectably ar- clTcct. A round neck had deep
SALON 
CORSETRY
R EM O D ELLED  ! 
R E D E C O R A T E D !
Full counter line of popular 
priced, nationally advertised 
corsetry, in with custom and semi-custom lines 
which Edith M. Granger has sold for many years.
o n  A All sizes and cups. Nylons, lace, satin, 
O A V /a lJ  net and cotton brocade.
m enls is ra re  indeed. 
Sold a t all druggists. 28-lc couple of p ictures fo r tho Scout Album. A ttendance a t  the parade 
and the  h ike was not as good as it 
should have been.
T he Fox ond B eaver Patro ls were
M ary’s, tails was arranged by President Jim  aquaro neck and  tiny  cap sleeves to  m eet In the rniddle of tho stream , 
‘ « flood crowd. T here w ere Ranldnc and his wife In their apart- w ere featu red  In a llttcd  bodice th a t tho boys hiked to  tho base of Pln-
I In r i"  a '^ ‘Dht toblcs of w hlst and everyone ment, attended by Dr. and Mrs. tucked into a fu ll-gathered  skirt. A nacic Rock, w here they posed for a
spent a p leasan t evening. Tho prize Walter Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Jim  strand  of pearls, and M adame But-
w lnncrs w ere as follows: Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Me- terfly chrysanthem um  tucked be-
F lrst ladies’, Mrs. W. M urrell; first Callum and Mr. and Mrs. Tom hind one car, w ere h e r only orna-
gents’, Rev. F. D. W yatt; second Moryson. ments.
ladies, Mrs. T. R. Dyson; second Mr. Gerald Iinrlc, a past president. H ard-w orking com m ittee m em- __________________
gents’, E. Gregory, of Kelowna, and his wife entertained friends at hers, led by th e ir enthusiastic p ro -' w ell represented, bu t pnly one lone 
Ladles' consolation, fRay Keller; their home on N orth St., guests be- sldcnt, saw  to  it th a t the  second Scout represen ted  th e  Seals, and 
gents' consolation, Mr. D. Evans, ing Mr. and Mrs. Don Fillmore, Mr. annual ch a rte r dance was a  success, tho Eagles did no t have a solitary 
Mrs. H. P erry  was convener. .,nd Mrs. W alter Hotson, Mr. and and th a t substan tial proceeds w ould m em ber on parade.
-T r. * J * J . . Mrs. E rnie Paulding, Mr. and Mrs. be gathered  tow ard the  S utherland • •  •
^^n  Prosscr, Mrs. Ira  Sw artz and P ark  project. Swings, w hirligig, A nother new  recru it, E verett 
weeks hoHday a t the home of his S tew art. cookhouse shelter, new  roof, grad- Lind, has joined the  troop since the
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Rogers. j^j. Borm an Gcrow and iafl and  cleaning of th e  bench, a re  last meeting. T here a re  still v;(can-
Mr and M rs G Davidson have Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hughes m ade w hat the  Lions a rc  a fte r w ith  m ight cies to be DUed before th e  four pa­
ns their guests, their son and daugh- a cheerful foursome. and m ane, and  they certain ly  estab- trols are a t full strength .
In Mr. Douglas McDougall’s party  lished a beach-head M onday night, 
were Miss Nessie Bell, Miss Shirley 
Thompson and Mr. Jack  Hitch.
Mr .and Mrs. D arby Hayes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robin Kendall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Horton, Dr. and Mrs.
Cecil Nevvby, Mr. and Mrs. S tew art
FITTING ROOMS AT YOUR DISPOSAL
PL E A SE  N O TE: Henceforth "The Charm Beauty
Salon” .will be known as
THE CHARM BEAUTY AND 
CORSET SALON
ter-in-law ,
Davidson.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald
662 Bernard Ave. - Avalon Apts. - Phone 642 
Edith M. Granger, Mgr. Elsie L. Berchtold, A ss’t Mgr.
C o l d
Sore Throaf
Mr. and Mrs. J . B auer arc on 
visit Jlo the States.
• • •
M. Bailey, of the Sum m erland E x­
perim ental S tation was a week-end w ’aikor and Mr. and Mrs. Cy Weeks 
visitor a t the  home of his son-in- ^ ^ rc  together.
RUTLAND HOLDS 
REMEMBRANCE 
DAY SERVICE
Patrol Competition Standing
Beavers .............................  300
Foxes ................................  196
Seals ..........   176
Eagles ................................. 110
law, and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M urrell.
Just as health  measures 
safeguard your physical fu­
ture, life insurance safeguards 
the financial future for your­
self and your family. During 
the past 10 years the life in- 
stnraoce companies in Canada 
paid out an average amount 
of $400,000 to policyholders 
and beneficiaries every day.
* W-267
SwaUowono Poradol tablet. Gorglo 
with two tablets dissolved in water. 
Go to bed and rest and sleep.
Soon the pains and aches disappear 
and you may avoid a disagreeable 
cold.
Paradol is a. fast relief for head­
aches, neuralgia, toothache, rheuma­
tic and sciatic pains. It is pleasant 
to use and leaves no disagreeable 
after effects.
Paradol docs not disappoint.
, Mrs. G. S tra ty  who has been a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wid- 
m eyer has re tu rned  to her home in 
Chilliwack. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Taylor were 
pre-dance hosts to  Miss Norma F en­
ton, Miss Gwen Reece, Mr. Ken 
Hardings and Mr. Dave Schellen- 
berg.
Dr. and Mrs. Mel B utler and Mr.
and Mrs. Don C lark were guests of Scouts group committee. G irl 
Mrs. L. G. B utle r who has been a Mr. and Mrs. E rnie Jensen, for cock- Guides, Boy Scouts, Wolf Cubs and 
patient in the Kelowna Hospital, is tails prior to the dance. Brow nies w ere  on parade, and
recuperating a t home. Dance Guests form ed up in  a hollow  square
-----------------------------  Mr. and Mrs. B ill Robson enter- aroim d th e  m em orial. _E. B u f o r d ,
KEEP FIRST-AID K IT tained in  th e ir new  home in Glen- P resident of th e  local Scout group,
more, when th e ir dance guests w ere seted  as chqirm an, and th e  fo low-
Tests passed during  the  h ike were 
—T ree Felling, Leonard Neave and
_____  Jam es S tuart; T rees and Shrubs test,
Don Garvie, H aro ld  Garvie, Bobby 
RUTLAND—The annual Remem- Campbell, E verett L ind; Gadgets, 
brance D ay service was held on the Garvie, B everly  Ponto, This
school law n, a t th e  R utland W ar made th e  th ird  ■ h ike for
M em orial on Tuesday morning, un- gome of the  boys, qualifying them 
der th e  auspices of th e  local Boy on th e ir  "Hike” test.
Common m inor scratches and cuts, jw. ' , jy, g  .  Hamblev Miss program  w as carri 
especially w ith  healthy young chU- “O Canada.” Low ering
DR«CHASE*S I
P a r a d o l
ied  through: 
of the flag,
j^j,g tw o m inu tes silence, raising and sa- 
prom pt and skilfu l attention. I l i e  £esiie"a. W s o r M r .  th e  flag, placing of wreaths,
family doctor w ill be glad to advise M itchell p ray er by Rev. J. A. Petrie , hymn.
I  wonffo k/ioUf,
I M S mmmmim
.J „ J  ~  1. • Joan Lawrence, Miss Joan P ritchdren, d o n t m atte r m uch if g iw n  W estbank. Mr. and
-FO.R THE RELIEF OF -PAIN
w hat type of first-aid k it and  homessr’iSh'SiSf a . s ’v=ncoTv»Mr. and Mrs. W  Owsn broughtPiiPtsF M r Taek address by Rev. W yatt, of Kelowna;Dowling, in  a  p a rty  w ith Miss B ar- G6d S a v e ^ e  K i ^ .  
bara EmsUe and Mr. and Mrs. Jn  h is address. Rev W yatt spo^^ 
George H yde the  continuous b a ttle  being  wag-
and Mrs. Tommy Hughes ed’B etw een the  io rces of good and 
and Mrs. Hugh Balfour dis- stressed the need for the
Mr.
Mr.
pensed cocktails a t their hom e to extension o f , th e  C hristian w ay of
Miss Joyce A ustin, tiJiss M arge ‘ • .“Before we canGlover, Mr. B ill Gordon and Mr. ^^eiore e can cake _a te t te r  
D ougM onteith  a t a pre-dance ga- world, we m ust, as mdividual^;^bg 
therinff better m en an d  women. No blue
Mr. Charles Hawes, past-president the  peace of th e  world
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jim m y drafted  by statesm en, w ould tie of 
-Sm ith-^'drM rrand-TM rs. Mac Tni'e- an ^ ^ a lu e -if-p e o p le - th e m se lv e s -d o -
&
-
V;'V.
m an and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Burk. th a t  p o d v ^ l  an d  ex-
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J o e ' the  sp irit o f  brotherhood
Hoover, a t Ellis Lodge, for drinks, th a t w as so essential to  peace, he  
before moving on to  the Burks, a t stated- In  conclusion, he quoted the 
Okanagan Mission. know n lines fh a t appear on the
ir4 •! oase of the  local m em orial, “They
l/OCKtaiis sha ll n o t grow  old, as w e th a t are
Mr. and Mrs. Gus A rndt enter-, left grow  old. A t th e  going dow n of 
tained a t cocktails fo r Mr. and Mi's. the  sun, and  in  th e  m orning, we 
M. J. Harper, Mr. and  Mrs. George shall rem em ber them .”
Meckling and Dr. and  Mrs. P a t Tal- “Those w e honor gave th e ir  a ll fo r 
bot, while Mr; and  Mrs. Roy F le t- the cause of good against evil,” the  
Cher had as th e ir cocktaU guests, speaker said. H e urged  those pre- 
Mr. and Mrs. M ilton G arw ard and sent to  ca rry  on and  .to  support' 
Mr. and Mrs, Syd Rowling. every effor fo r tlie etxension of
Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Duggan, of peace an d  goodwill, so th a t those
h o w  
q u i c k l y  
c a n  y o u  
s a v e
$I0,00&M0?
m m
Saving substantial sums 
takes most people quite a 
time. Yet .you immediately 
for the
J.
ihe ideal
Oyama, Mr. and  Mrs. Reg Foote, 
Mr. and Mrs. K eith  Guerin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Len McKenzie, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Ed Purdy, Mr. and Mrs. Ju d  Ribe- 
lin, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Thomson
who died w ould not 
th e ir sacrifice in  vain.
have m ade
M A T T R E S S B O X  S P R I N G
COMPLETE REST is essential to health, to beauty. Beautyrest spring- 
filled mattress and matching box spring are scientifically built to give 
exactly the right amount of support for healthful rest and relaxation. 
World-famed Simmons quality is unsurpassed in these new bedroom 
furnishings which incorporate the four special features shoivn below. A 
trisc investment—when you stop to consider that one third of your life is 
normally spent in bed. Other well-known Simmons brands: Ostermoor, 
Slumber King and ’Deepsleep are now available in combination also.
‘From Cradle to College’
A  R e a l
T he local Scout Association is 
considering th e  possibility of add­
ing th e  nam es of W orld W ar H ca­
sualties to  those of W orld W ar I that 
a re  on th e  local mem orial, and  hold­
ing a re-dedication cerem ony next 
year.
„ The executive of th e  R utland and 
Ellison L iberal Association a t a 
m eeting on M onday evening l^st, ar- ■ 
ranged to  hold  th e  annual general 
m eeting of the association on Wed­
nesday, D ecem ber 3, a t  w hich tim e 
delegates to  the  provincial conven­
tion w ill be chosen, as w ell as to a 
Yale nom inating convention.
set up on estate 
protection of your loved 
ones just as soon,as you take 
out Mutual Life of Canada 
Insurance.
t o u r
We invite you to see 
our representative, or 
'phone him, and let him 
tell you hovv easy it is to 
“create" .an estate.
low cost life insurance 
since 1869.
A n  Buckerfield’s Feeds contain Vita-Gras— young, fast- 
growing cereal grw es, cut and dehydrated to preserve their 
vitamin, mineral and carotene content Thu», the rich store, 
of food elemenb found In fresh Spring greens is made ' 
available for all-year feeding. Maintain your ffocics at peak 
production this winter . . . give them . . .
B-ie
B U C K E R F IE L D S
Mr. and  ! ^ s .  D avid M cKenrie, of 
S trasbourg.'Sask., a re  v isitors at the 
home of Mr. and  Mrs. Verrell.
Charles M. Hom er, C.L.U.,
D istrict Agent,
N orth Okanagan, Kelowna, B.C.
v ', - I I ' . ... ■ '• ■■"
Lim ited N m nber of
Feather Flannel
F A L L
D R E S S E S
for Girls, Age 12 to 15.
Smart and practical fo r school
o r casual dress.
HALF PRICE, each $1.75
i / A t / r e p
U nder the auspices of the Rutland 
Hall Society, a successful dance was 
held on Arm istice Day on th e  Com­
m unity H all, w ith  m usic supplied by 
F inn’s orchestra. The hall w as p re t­
tily  decorated fo r th e  occasion by 
the high school girls, and  the  decor­
ations w ill serve fo r several other, 
social affairs being held  in  th e  hall 
during th e  la tte r  p a r t of the  week.
i i f i
m i
A n o t h e r
CARLOAD
Mr. F red  H anet re tu rn ed  last 
week from  a v isit to  Coquitlam.
Mr. an d  Mrs. A . D ietcher, of Me-; 
dicine H at, have been visitors to  the 
district recently , staying w ith  their 
daughters, Mrs. M allach and  Miss 
Edna D ietcher.
f e e :
of
RANGES
WORLD’S IC E BOX
T here is  enough ice in  A ntarctica 
today to  cover th e  en tire  globe with 
a layer 120 feet thick.
ARRIVING SOON
“THE RANGE YOU h a v e 'B E E N  LOOKING FOR”
M O N T R E A L T O R O N T O ■ W r . N N I P E C VA.NCOITVER
bow the fSrtlinjry inner 
•j'rinf .**h*mmtK-kii’'umler jrour 
wri|ht. Then rixmparr IleAutr- 
intlppwnJ^ ni ctui »prtn(inf. 
living ci«mplrt« rrlavdilioa.
S37  in d iv M a a l ly  p«>cket«d coil 
•pnog«~tecrct of Be«utyrc»t*« 
**Luiarjr Comfort**—give firm, 
btsoyant, tti^port to cTcry 
body curve.
Air  ven ta  a l low  free  c i rc u la t io n  
o f  a ir  in s id e  t h e  B c a o ty r e a t  
raa t t rcaa  to  k eep  it  freah.  Ta(>ctl 
hand lea  fo r  c o n T c n i rn c e  in  
h a n d b u g .
P a t e n t e d  *'JilTy-Join** tu f t in g ,  
p r e v e n ta  a ide-away a n d  aag,  
a n d  keep#  e v e r y th in g  in  poai- 
t ion .  They- cannot be fe l t  b y  the 
sleeper.
Gay Plaid Fall
D R E S S E S
for Younsrer Girls
0.L  JONES fURNITLRI Co. Ltd
A dainty little  bolero jacket, 
flared sk irt w ith  shoulder 
straps and a  cute eyelet em ­
broidered blouse. 3 pieces, for 
girls, ages 3 to 
7 years ................. $4.95
Phone 688 320 B ernard Ave.
513 BERNARD A V E. PH O N E  435
YOUKBABV^ 
P I A P E R S ^
CHARTER OAK
Serving the Public for 97 Years.
CAN BE 
WASHED IN, 
SAFETY 
WITH^/
® Iron Lung Fire Box ® Insulated Oven
® Gleaming Enamel Finish ® Extra Long Fire Box
Call in and assure yourself_ of delivery upon arrival.
BENNETT HARDWARE
Telephone 1 Telephone 1
SIZES
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r.*f j i Serv ices
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Corner B«?riiard ami licrtra tn  St.
Tlds fJoclcty Is a branch of TTio 
MoUicr Church, n io  F irs t C h i ^ h  
of Clirist, Scientist, In lioston,
MassadiusctLs.
SERVICfia
Nov. 10 M o r t a l s  a m i  I m m o r t a l s  
Sumlxiy—11 o.m.
Simdny School. 9.40 a.rn.
Testimony Mectliu?. 0 pJia. o» 
VVednooday.
Ileudlnji Uooxn open Wednesday 
afternoon. 3 to 5 p jn .
TIIE
UNITED CHURCH
OF CANADA
First United, to rn e r lUchtcr St. 
and B ernard Avc.
Dr. M. W. Leva • - M inister 
Hcv. D. M. I’crley. B.A., U.D. 
Aiisistant M inister
E V A N G E L
T A B E R N A C L E
(Affiliated w ith  the Pentecostal 
Assemblies of Canada)
1448 B ertram  St.
Pastori G. GREAXOREIX
SERVICES FOR 
SIJNDAV. NOV. 16th
a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class.
11.00 a.m.—Devotional.
7.30 p.m.—Evant'clLstic.
HERE FOR NEXT SUNDAY
Rev. Gayle Lewis and Rev. P. S. 
Jones — You’ll w;mt to hear 
m ore about the B ranham  m eet­
ings. So be su re and attend  the 
.Sunday meetings.
preaching AUL The Gospel ■ 
for ALL the  People.
SUNDAY. NOV. ICOi
Preacher:
REV. If. s. McDo n a l d  
Form er Chaplain R.C.A.F.
11.00 a.m .—Sermon:
“AN IMPORTAN'P QUfeSTION 
AND ITS ANSWER”
7,30 p.m.—Sermon:
~ r ilE  MOST NEGLECTED 
PIECE OF REAL ESTATE 
IN TIIE WORLD”
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
The Church Of The L utheran 
Hour
C orner of R ichter and Doyle 
SUNDAY. NOV. ICth
9.30 a.m.—Services at Rutland. 
10.00 ii.m.—Sunday School at
Kelowna.
11,15 a.m.—Services a t Kelowna
7.30 p.m.—Evening Services. 
LISTEN TO TIIE LUTHERAN
HOUR
10.30 p.m. Every, Sunday over
CKOV.t
A Cordial Inv itation to  ALL. 
REV. W. WACHLIN.
ST, MICHAEL ‘ ALL 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
'  (Angtlran)
R ichter and SuUrerland 
Rector:
Veil. D. .S Catchpole, B.A.. B.D.
SUNDAY. NOV. ICth 
T rin ity  XXIV
0.00 a m.—Holy Conununioa
<>,45 ii.in.--Sunday School.
11.00 a.m.—Holy Communion
7.30 p.m.- -Evensong.
0.30 p.m.—Congregational Social 
Hour in Parish Hall. Colored 
Travelogue of the Columbia 
Coast Mission.
TRIGGER EYE 
JUST AS GOOD 
AS RIGHT FIST
Vince Ciancone Now Lcadini; 
Contest for Shootintj Long­
est Pheasant
REBEKAHS VISIT 
ARMSTRONG FOR 
CONFERENCE
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS STREET 
(Next Bus Term inal)
Pastor - REV. R. LAMB 
Organist - J. MARTIN 
SUNDAY, NOV. 16th 
11.00 a.m.—
“DEAD TO THE WORLD”
7.15 p.m.—
“BEELZEBUB DRIVING AND 
DROWNING HIS HOGS”
Sunday School at 10.00 a.m. 
Bible Classes for young folks 
and adults.
You A rc H eartily  Invited  to 
W orship W ith Us.
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(Next to H igh School) 
Minister: IVOR BENNETT. B.Th.
' SUNDAY, NOV. 16th
9,45 a.m.—Sunday B ible School. 
11.00 a.m.—Study in th e  Acts. 
7.15 p.m. — New Testam ent 
Conversions
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—
PRAYER SERVICE
Wednesday, 6.30 p.m:—
JUNIOR YOUNG PEOPLES
Friday, 7.45 pan.—
SENIOR YOUNG PEOPLES 
A B ib le-cen tr^  Chnroh 
E xalting C hrist
TREES CUT DOWN y y p ( j
Viiice CiuiicoiK', popular local 
hcavywci};ht lighter in the am a­
teur ranks, proved thi,s week liis 
trigger eye is ju.st as fast and dead­
ly a.s his right list, by bringing 
down a cock plieasant 41 and 7/8 
inches long to place him out iu 
front in the Treadgold Sporting 
Goods Store's contest for the long­
est i>hea!ia,'t.
Holding down second .spot is the 
lorrner leader, G.W. Strang, of East 
Kelowna, who got one -just one- 
quatei' of an inch shorter. O thers 
succes.'iful w ith the big birds in ­
clude Maurice Stephen, of Oyama, 
w ith one that m easured 40 1/2 in­
ches from head to tail, and Bob 
Knox, of Kelowna, who bagged one 
a t 39 3/4.
Deer hunting w ith the recent fall 
of snow seems to be on the up­
swing. Tlicrc have been 
hun ters reported to Imve brought 
home a deer during the last week 
or so. Most of the bucks are said 
to bo "large.”
T urn O ver Surplus
Billy Smith was reported to have 
shot one w ith a horn spread of 
2dy, inches. O thers who knocked 
a buck or tw o down included 
Howard Faulkner, Tom Treadgold, 
Gordon Finch, H. G rant, Reg. 
M artin, Fred W aite and F red 
Kitsch. J. H. M cLennan got a big 
one near Clinton.
Sportsm en who have a surplus 
of gam e food are requested to tu rn  
it over to the Kelowna and Dis­
tric t Rod and Gun Club for the 
annual banquet. Venison, pheas­
ants, ducks w ill be acceptable and 
should be taken to the Kelowna 
Frozen Food Lockers w here it w ill 
be stored until the banquet is held. 
F u rth e r details m ay be obtained 
from Jim  Treadgold, club secret­
ary.
Okiinagiin Uebekah District A;>- 
M)ci;»tioM lu'ld it.s scmi atinu:il mccl- 
- ing in llic Otidfcllows Hall, Arm- 
-strong ic'coMtly. S ister Irene Dolier- 
ty. of I’clitii'ton, was eliainnan witli 
79 members and th ree visitors in 
attendance.
Tile di.itrict ofilcor.s were prc.sont- 
ed with bcautfiul corsagc.s from 
Sister Dolicrty. Tin- Grand Lodge 
of(lccr.s, di.strict deputies and past 
presidents were prc.sented with linn- 
dkcrclilcf no.se gay.s from Faith No. 
32. Suinmcrland.
During Uic session. S ister Matson, 
past president, gave an interesting 
report on Sovereign I^odge Se.s.sions 
held in Winnipeg. S ister M atson'was 
presented with a corsage from R ed­
lands No. 12 a t this time for the ho­
nor she brought to them  being Hag 
bearer for Canada.
T he lodge reports showed much 
activity among the members. Tlie 
degree was very beautifully exem ­
pli (led by Sutisct Lodge No. 29. 
Armstrong, as hosts, entertained 
several w ith cards and a musical evening 
followed by a dance. D uring this 
social, llic subordinate Lodge p re ­
sented u Rcbckah from  each Lodge 
w ith a beautiful corsage.
* humerlons . . .  Your Friendly Shopping Centre
SUPS by Kayser ,
riie liiglu si slaiidaul of f;ihrics and workinan- 
t-liip . . . each model iie.T-igm^ ‘<l t" *'i your
Doulile >ewii se;uns. und S
I'llee at ..............
PANTIES in nylon ami .'^ ll i<> s'
silk, pair
HOODED and CASUAL COATS
in classic and swiiif  ^ hacks, sizes 12 to 20, and 
dS to 11, Chamois lined aiul interlined. Priced
T 4.95' ^59.50
2 . 9 5
2 . 9 5 5 1 '
/
OK. CENTRE 
PLANS PARTY 
FOR CHILDREN
NEAR HOSPITAL HEADS AGENDA 
AT CONVENTION
PEACHLAND 
VETS HONORED 
AT SERVICE
Cottonwood trees on the hospital 
property  a t the ehd of S trathcona 
Ave., have been cut down, A ider- 
m an O. L. Jones told the  C ity Coun­
cil Monday night. Mr. Jones said 
the wood is still ly ing on the  p ro ­
perty  and  may be had  b y  anyone 
w ishing to cut it up  and take it 
away.
Perm ission, however, should be
obtained from  the city  engineer, H. ixie.. ............. .. , j.. ^
Blakeborough. Mr. B lakeborough m ajor issue discussed a t th e  14th d icated  it to the m em ory of th
said it w ould cost th e  city m ore to  annual convention of the  — ---------------- -
B.C. Federation of Agriculture p e a c h l a n d  — An
W ill Hold Annual Parley on cerem ony took place a t the Remem- 
November 26 and 27 brance Day service held a t the Ce-
- notaph, when Col. E. Poole, of Ke-
High cost of farm ing wiU be a lowna, unveiled the  plaque, and de
ccim H cr»iicQpH f. . . . . . .
B ritish  four m en who lost th e ir lives in the
cut up the  wood th an  i t  w ould cost Columbia Federation  of A gricu lture 
to buy wood from  dealers. in  Salon “A”, Hotel Vancouver oii
- ------------------------ — W ednesday and Thursday, Novem-
S E P n e  TANKS her 26 and 27. Em phasis w ill be at-
J  T Rae, 2260 Speer St., and tached to the  prices of feed  stuffs^as 
E. A. Campbell, 2420 A bbott St., these affect dairym en, poultrym en 
w ere given permission to erect tern- and other p rim ary  producers and 
po rary  septic tanks on th e ir  , pro- also the foodstuffs contracts w ith
perty.
KELOWNA JUNIOR BAND 
ASSOCIATION -
, The Kelowna Junior Band Association wishes the 
citizens of Kelowma to  know that a band has been formed 
amongst the youngsters of the school. Good progress is 
being made but there are many of our boys and girls 
who need instruments with which to  play on. W e w ou ld . 
ask that those of you who have instruments of any make, 
in any condition stored'aw ay and not being used, to 
contact either the Principals of the Schools or the 
‘SECRETARY, MR. G. SLA D EN , PH O N E 247-R, 
so the association may make arrangements to procure 
them.
. The association is» also needing your support, 
become a member as soon as you can.
so
G reat Britain.
Resolutions already in  hand  re ­
commend tha t old age pensions be­
gin a t 65 “w ithout a m eans tes t”;
second W orld War. Those honored 
w ere R. E. B artree, F. H. Mills, G. 
R. P ring le  and  R. H. Wilson.
T he service was conducted  .by 
Rev. H. S. McDonald, and opened 
w ith  the  singing of O, Canada. Ve­
terans of the tw o, w ars, and the ca­
d e t boys and  girls paraded from  the  
Legion Hall to th e  Cenotaph.' A
OKANAGAN CENTRE— The re ­
gular m onthly m eeting of the O ka­
nagan Centre W omen’s Institu te  was 
held on Thursday last a t the  Com­
m unity Hall w ith a large attendance 
of members.
Preparations for th e  annual au ­
tum n sale and en tertainm ent wore 
completed and com m ittees w ere ap ­
pointed for the C hristm as Com mun­
ity  party  which is sponsored by the 
Institute. I t was decided to  again 
canvass the district fo r funds to p ro ­
vide presents and trea ts  for all the 
school children (G rades I-VI inclu­
sive) and pre-school tots.
The treasurer had  a receipt from 
the National Institu te  for the Blind 
acknowledging the sum of $35 
'  which had been sent from  the Cen­
tre  afte r the canvass.
Mrs. M arfarlane and Mrs. E. L. 
P ixton w ere hostesses during  the so - 
im pressive cial hour.
The December meeting, being the 
annual election of officers, w ill be 
held  the first T hursday in the 
month.
« • •
Miss M aclennan left last week for 
a visit a t the coast. She w as ac­
companied by Mrs. Lowery, who 
has been her guest for several 
months.
FIRST QUALITY HOSIERY S
45 Gauge Nylons in new darker shades .. $1.65 ;
CREPE HOSE for durable wear, light
ami (lark .shades; p a ir ............................. $1.25
“KROY W O O L” A N K LETS that will |
not shriidc, in white and color.s ............ 98^
C H ILD R EN ’S W ool Mixtures, lialf and 
■)^\ sox, ill ass’t color.s, from .......  25< to 75<
QUALITY GLOVES, WOOL 
MITTS and GLOVES
Slip-on Kid Gloves in black and colors, •
Sizes 6 to K ..............................$1.95 to $4.25
W oollen Mitts and Gloves in an extensive 
range of colors and prices, at .. $1.25 to $2.50
GAY N E W  G RO UP O F . . .
LADIES’ FELT HATS
For winter wear, np-to-thc-minute in 
style; no two alike in this grand selec­
tion, to wear with that new coat—all 
latest trims. Full color range. Priced,
$ 2 .9 5  $ 5 '.9 5
CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS
Direct from Ireland ...... ..... 15^, 25^, 35^, 49^ ^
Boxed Handkerchiefs, from ....................... 49^ to $1.49
Christmas Cards .... 5  ^ and 10(f Boxes, 75^ to $1.49
WINTER FASHIONS FOR GIRLS 
from Tots to Teen Age 
W OOL CARDIGANS in soft, all-wool yarns with 
long sleeves in ass’t colors, 8 to, 14 yrs. $2.50 to $3.49
SNO W  SU ITS .........................................  $7.95 to  $13.50
T EE N  AGE DRESSES ............. ...........  $5.95 to $7.95
in boxy'and fitted styles in your favorite 
Priced .................... $9.95, $12.95 and $14.95
/
COATS
color.
Mrs. L. MacDonald and daughter 
are visiting in V ancouver for a 
fortnight.
Mrs. Snowdon and baby re tu rned
F u i i i e r t o i i ’ s  L t d .
“W H E R E  CASH BEA TS C REDIT”
short scrip ture lesson and p ray e r th is week fropi W innipeg, w here she 
w as read  by Mr. McDonald. A fte r has been m aking a v isit a t h e r  for- 
th e  unveiling, tw o m inutes silence m er home.
extension of the P ra ir ie  F arm  Rcr w a s  observed, followed by the  L ast T he annual dance held on Mon-habilUation Act definitely to B ritish  .Post anil Reveille. Ci>l. Pijole spoke n jght at the Hall bv  th e  local
Columbia Removal of the reeu la- of th e  thousands of lives th a t w ereuoium oia, rem oval oi m e reguia ureserve freedom  arid F ru it and Vegetable W orkers Union_tion_of-the Incom e_T ax_ . Branch, preserve ireeqom  an a  _________ __________
Vancouver, w hich refuses to  recog- peace. W reaths w ere  placed on the  wa . • '■ .
nize a 20% exem ption on pow er C enotaph by the  _  _  *>**■* *^ « v n n r
equipm ent on farm s other th an  mo- C anadian Legion an<i W.A. to  the  o y i l  m C I m
tive equipm ent; increased bounties Legion, the W o m en s  In s titu t^  U m - 
on predatory  anim als w hich a r e , ted  C hurch and  R ed Cross. R epre­
menaces to livestock on B.C. farm s sentatives of d ifferent ijrg ^ iza tio n s  
and ranches w ith  a new  scale of w ere present. Reeve A. K  M iller 
$50.00 for. wolves, $40.00 for Cougar, and ] ^ s .  M iller represep ting  the 
$5.00 for coyotes a ll the year around  Council. The benediction closed the 
w ith the hun ter to  keep th e  hide; service, followed by the m arch past 
•school taxation; oleom argarine; and ' the  salute, 
and an investigation of the Indore — ^
m m E R  AND YON
Mrs. John  L. M arshall of Van-' 
Couver arrived  in  Kelowna on Sat- 
u r d a y  to  see her parents Mr. and
SCHOOL WING 
AT BENVOULIN
O K ANAG AN V A LLEY H EA LTH  U N IT
Food Handling
A COURSE of IN STR U C TIO N  in food handling, 
hygiene and sanitation will be conducted by YOUR  
Health Department at the ORANGE H A LL on
i r  O'’NOVEMBER
at 7.30 to 9.30 p.m.
•
Those completing this TW O H O UR course will be 
granted an “ACCREDITED FO OD H A N D LER S  
CERTIFIC A TE”. It is only necessary to attend 
one evening.
SPEAK ERS ®  D ISPL A Y S ® FILM S  
Trained and interested personnel means better business.
28-2C
process of m aking humus.
Hon. F ran k  Putnam ,. M inister of 
Agriculture, w ill address th e  con­
vention W ednesday m orning and 
Hon. E, C. Carson, M inister of P u b ­
lic Works on T hursday m orning.
Vice-president Alex H. !f4ercer 
will outline plans W ednesday a fte r­
noon for the developm ent of the In- ______ _ _ ___  J will uc i,aiiiii xui
ternahonal Fe^^ w eek  m em bers of the Sfootenay IDi- volunteers w ithin the  near fu ture.
OYAMA WOMEN 
ASKED TO AID 
MISSIONARIES
, ; w ill be in  charge of constructing the
OYAMA—On Tuesday of last new w ing and ill be calling fo r
tu ra l Producers. He is a m em ber of 
the im portant Policy Com mittee of 
the I.F.A.P. A nother address of in ­
ternational flavor will be th a t of 
Mrs. S tella E. Gummow, Supt. of 
British Columbia’s Women’s Insti­
tutes who atteri'ded the recent m eet­
ings of the Countrywom en of the 
W orld in  Holland. Mrs. Gummow 
will speak a t 4 o’clock W ednesday 
afternoon.
Dr. J. B. Miinro, MBE, Deputy 
M inister of Agriculture, has veen 
invited by the Directors to address 
the delegates Thursday afternoon at 
4 o'clock. : ,
The meetings will be open to  all 
prim ary producers and the general 
public. . ,
Mrs. W. J . Rankin, M anhattan Road. 
She passed through K elow na in  
August, w ith  h e r daughter, June, en 
ro u te  to  the  East. They visited in 
Connecticut and New, Y ork w here 
they  w ent to  all the a rt g.alleries. 
They jourrieyed through Quebec 
and  Ontario, m aking a  tr ip  down 
the G reat Lakes to  W indsor w here 
they  visited Mr. and  Mrs. Andrew  
BENVOULIN — V olunteer labor craigm yle . A t Hemmingford, they 
may. be used w hen construction of sa.^ y. and Mrs. C. E. Petch, well- 
a new  wing to the  B envbulin school know n in  Kelowna, 
gets underw ay w ith in  th e  n ex t few  Ju n e  is studying in  Dr. A rthur 
weeks, i t  was indicated a t the m on- Lism er’s school of fine arts  in Mont- 
thly m eeting of th e  B envoulin P.T. ^eal, and experim enting in  m aking 
A. held recently. po ttery  figurines. She is staying
H. Nickols -was chairm an of the Mr. and Mrs. W. E. B aitle tt;
m eeting, and Miss Jo a n ’ R ichardson ■^jjo have been frequent visitors to 
acted as secretary. Mr. F. Moore Kelowna. Mrs. M arshall, who has
spent the past th ree months in the 
East, w ill rem ain h e re ,. fo r a few 
days, w ith  her; parents, before re-
Joint Living room and (lining room; 
Tw o Bedrooms - Kitidien and Bathroom ; 
Small Basement, Fireplace and Garage.
FU L L  PRICE— $5,000 .00
Immediate Possession.
W tiillis G&mes Ltd.
Form erly  McTavish, 'Whillis & Gaddes Ltd; 
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
Phone 217 Kelowna, B.C.
ocesan Board m et in Oyarna fo r the  Cocoa for children was discuss- tu rn in g  to  the Ci^ast.
annual meeting. The session open- and  it  was decided to  have . i t  
ed w ith  a service of Holy Commun- th ree  "times a week w hen the wea- 
ion held  in St. M ary’s Anglican th er gets colder. This w ork  w ill be 
C hurch at 11 a.m., conducted by looked after by the ladies of the P.
Rev. A. R. Lett- Tw enty-tw o m em - T;A.
bers fr'om points betw een and in - . A fter the m eeting ad journed three 
eluding Oliver and Vernon w ere flifug of the N ational FUm Board 
present. w ere shown under the supervision
F or lunch and the afternoon m eet- o f . H arvey Conn, 
ing, the ladies w ent to the M em or- T he th ree films w ere “Highway 
ial H all Mrs. D orothy SoUy, Dioce- N orth,” “Knife, F o rk  series, 
san president, w as in  the chair and -y o u r  Children and You.” 
the m eeting opened w ith  hym n and freshm ents and 'coffee w ere la te r 
prayers. An address of welcijme served by' the ladies of the P.T.A.
Mrs. M arie '  F arrad i and h er 
daughters, Freda and M argaret, 
have moved to Glenn Ave., where 
they w ill m ake th e ir home for a 
few months.
Miss Dora Dougherty, of Chilli­
wack, spent several days a t  the 
home of Mrs. Ellen Foulds, Vernon 
and Koad, renew ing old friendships in 
Kelowna. •
CHURCH WILL 
MAKE APPEAL
was given by  Mrs. L. R. Tom kins, 
of Oyama, which was replied to by  
Mrs. Wood, of Kelowna. Mrs. Sol­
ly  then gave a detailed • and  en ­
lightening report on the 62nd Do­
m inion annual m eeting which was 
held fo r four days in Calgary. Mrs. 
Solly’s report dealt w ith the needs 
for the  m issionaries and missions 
in foreign countries and  in the n o r­
thern  territories. She urged the W. 
A. m em bers to share in helping in 
w hat she term ed C hrist’s w ork. She 
also urged them  to attend  church
The F irst L utheran Church, R ich­
te r St., has been refused ^^ymissipn 
by the building inspector, to bu ild  
an  addition to its church, and no­
tice was served on the City Coun- w orship more regularly  and the use 
cil Monday night that the  church of n ray er in wom en’s organizations 
will appeal to the Appeal Board. ^od in personal lives. _
L. Dollman, says the church w as T ea w as served by the p y am a  W. 
bu ilt in 1934 and since tha t tim e mem bers following adjournm ent.
Kelowna has gi-ovvn considerably. -----T—  __
The L utheran congregation has SEARCH FOR RELATIVES 
grown likewise, 'h e  declared, and Bob Pearson,, ageil resident, is _in 
cons(>quently the church needs an a coast hospital,
extension. __
------------ —^ ------------ lives o r Jdn. If  anyone knows of
•
El Rancho Inn has been taken 
over by J. Campbell and R. Lick- 
lider. • • •
F rank  Thoms has tak en  over he 
runn ing  of the auto laundry  on the 
Vernon Road.
, •
Several m em bers of the  d istrict 
a re  taking advantage of the s e w ­
ing, leatherw ork, carpen try  and  m e­
ta l w ork  offered at the Kelowna 
High School and a re  attending 
T hursday nights.
Mrs. D. McPherson, who^is stay­
ing at the home of M r. and Mrs. 
J. M arty, left fo r R evelstoke on a 
business trip Thursday.
Mr. Ralph T urner and son, Fred, 
left fo r a hunting trip  in  the  T hree 
"and" au thorities Forks district ^ Saturday n ight 
w an t to  get in touch w ith any rela-
Mrs. F. E. Nichols, Harvey Ave., 
has been confined to her home d u r­
ing the past ten  days.
Miss Vera Earl, who was in hos­
pital fo r several days is now cori- 
valescihg at her home on Cadder 
Ave.
The Canadian Legion W.A. m eet­
ing will be held November 18 when 
nom ination and election of officers 
will be held. A  good attendance is 
requested.
Mr. .A. Hanstead and his son, Don­
ald, re tu rned  to  th e ir home on Cad­
d er Ave., at the week-end.
Mr. W. B urritt, of Vancouver,, is 
a guest at the Royal Anne for the 
next few days.
Mr. Ted Rinehard, of Lima, Ohio, 
is a guest a t the Royal Anne.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEO ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
any relative, the city office w ould 
like tc» be  so advised.
n e w  n o v a  valuabfc ^minerals
th a t  helps restore the  a results.
T c a ? • iL lfe  r r c g i ? a %  as directed.^ _
Vo;e the extra ccopomy; of buymg 
••Family ’ Size!
s m a ll  S iz e  t o q o  F a m ily  S a e ^
This Waiting' Sure Has Me Down. Only . . .  
O C  DAYS to Do My Christmas Shopping
at SCANTLAND’S LTD.
Ladie.s.’ and Children’s Wear Specialists
Mr. and Mrs. Hodgins have had  
th e ir daughter and son-in-law , Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Le Cain, visiting them  
from  Vancouver, a rriv in g  S a tu r­
day and leaving Tuesday.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. W eeks have had 
their son and daughter-in-law , Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Weeks, visiting  them 
from Vancouver, a rriv in g  Saturday  
and leaving Tuesday.
FIRST HOCKEY 
PRACTICE WILL 
BE HELD SUNDAY
M0TICE
Crowe's Auction Sale
will be held at the Leon Ave. Sale Room
Saturday, lovember I5th
at ONE P.M. SHARP
when the following goods will be offered 
for Auction and Private Sale:-—
1 McClary Electric Stove 
3 Vacuum Cleaners 
1 Davenport 
1 Davenport Suite •
1
11.000
$2.98 fvjk
i
-
MARINE CONCENTRATES LTD.
T O  R O  N T  O C A M  A D A  . i
WANTS WATER 
LINE EXTENDED
Gordon D. H erbert, last Monday 
night requested City Council-to run  
a w ate r pipe to the edge of his p ro­
perty  a t Poplar Poin t so th a t he 
could connect up to  th e  m ain line 
a t a fu ture date. Changes have re ­
cently been made to th e  pipe linee, 
.'>nd Mr. Herbert thought th e  re- 
ouest was reasonable.
A general m eeting of the  Kelowna 
Aces, the city’s senior B hockey 
club, is slated for Schell’s  Grill to­
m orrow  night (Friday), November 
14, a t 8 p.m. Im portant business will 
be discussed and all playc-s and 
others interested in fostering the 
game are invifed to attend.
Some of the more im oortant m at­
ers to be dealt w ith is the first p rac­
tice of the team tentatively set for 
the Vernon Civic Arena on Sunda.v 
nex t a t  8 p.m. A nother im portant 
and difficult problem to be tackled 
will be transportation.
M anager Jim m y Clark and Secret­
ary-T reasurer Vic Cowle.v arc seen 
daily  getting together discussing the
1 McClary Oil Range 
1 Good Cook Stove 
Odd Chairs 
Several Good Heaters
3 Chesterfield Suites, as new
4 Complete Beds, 4 ft. and 4’x6”.
Also Single Beds and Bed Couches 
Chest of Drawers and Dressing Tables 
Dinnette Suites and Kitchen Tables and Chairs 
Chinaware and Kitchen Utensils
3 Nice Desks, one large, 1 medium and 1 small 
3 Chrome Kitchen Sets, as new
Trunks Several Good Carpets, A ll sizes
3 Good Radios in fine condition 
1 Singer Sewing Machine 
Several Good Occasional Chairs 
Expected— 3^1 Year-pld Chickens 
Lots of Oddments
VVe invite your inspection of the above good.s on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
TERMS — CASH
D O N ’T FORGET T H E  A D D R E S S :
227 Leon Ave., opposite Frozen Foods Phone 921
F. W. CROWE — AUCTIONEER
The m atter was referred  to Al- m any details for the coming season, 
derm an Sam Miller, b u t one alder- General concensus among the play- 
m an expressed the opinion it m ight ers themsclvo.s point.s to a strong 
be a  good idea to  have th is  p roperty  team  fo r K clcv'na this year. The 
incorporated into the  c ity  litfiits. boys are expect'’'! to bo finishing
som ewhere close to the top and js confident the team can be mould- 
some observers arc even freely p re - cd into a fine w orking unit and he 
dieting the top rung  for the Aces. feels sure that a lot of Kelowna sup- 
Tiie team  i.s m aking several ap- porler.s v/ill be on hand when their 
peals to Iho sportsniindcd public team  is fighting it out a t Vernon 
for support. Captain Bud Gourlic this w inter. /
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BUSINESS PERSONAL
HELP WANTED
DO YOU t;A m tY  YOUll HADY 
(ill over town when shopping? Use 
our baby-buggy rental service and 
shop In comfort. I’crcy H arding and 
Eons. I’honc CCl. BO-tfc
BUSINESS PERSONAL FOR SALE
(Miscellaneous)
PROPERTY FOR SALE NOTICES
•VlGOlUNi;” give.-i new pep and 
vitality to men who feel rundown, 
nervour-i. weak. 15-day treatm ent, 
$1.00, at W. H. Trench Ltd. 28-lc
FOH AND till- 
variety.
STEADY UELIAHLi: IJOY wanted 
to work In bx-ker plant. Interesting 
work, goorl chance for advance­
m ent. Apply Kelowna Frozen Food Trench*Ltd 
IXKkcrs. 2B-2c
fAN MacLAUEN, AGENT FOU -SEENDOU TAIJLE'I'S are efieclive. 
C oulfs Personal C hristm as Cards. weeks supp y $1; 12 weeks 55;
at all d rugg‘ *- ■“* ‘
SALE CAHIJAGE 
nip.s. j;u;iran teed good 
Charlie Sine, ’■i milo north F inn’s 
Hall, Vernon highway, righ t hand 
side road. Phone 2'/!)-L3 20-3ij
OKANAGAN INVE-STMEN'Di 
LIMITED
For uppoinlmenl phone 
73, Kelowna.
W. R. 
10-Un
sLs.
W ANTED-SALHS LADY w ith Dry 
Goods experience. Write' I.lox nurn- 
her 601. Kelowna Courier, giving 
age and rcfercnc*'.;. 28-lc
ORDER Your VENETIAN BLINDS 
now from  Me & Me. M easurem ents 
taken. Estimates given. No obliga­
tion. Enquire about our Bcrvlcc, 
Phone 44. 87-lfc
SK IE H S-ST E E L  EDGKS expertly 
installed. Avoid Uic rush and Iravc 
theirt done immediately. Call at 
T ieadgokl Sporting Goods or phono 
071. 20-tfc
FIRST CLASS GROCERY AND 
RU’I'CIIER SHOP FOR SAI.E 
Gros.s sales approxim ately 54,000.00 
per month. Will be sold as j'.oing 
, , , ,  , , concern coni|)leto with .stock. All
puppres for sale; 0 weeks old, best refrigeration and fixtures,
im ported British champion hunting approxim ately $3,000.
28-lc PEDIGREEU GOLDEN LABRADOR
stock. Mr. Seymour, phone 650-X.
28-lc
W A N T E D -ro iV A T E  COOK FOR 
family of three. Live in or out. 
Steady job if satisfactory. Good 
wages and liberal time olT. Apply 
Mrs. F, H. Ingram , M ayfair Hotel, 
1501 A bbott St., City. 20-tfc
HAVE THAT OLD WASHER RE- 
conditioned like ' new at Scott 
Plum bing Works. Phono 104.
BO-tfc
FOR REPAIRS & ALTERATIONS 
done by experienced fu rrie r ut Ke­
lowna F u r Craft. Reasonable rales. 
E. Malfet. 549 B ernard Avc. 20-7p
ELGIN AND SWISS WATCHES, 
diamonds und Jewellery. G uaranteed 
watch repairing. K rum m  Bros. 
Jew ellers. 200 B ernard  Avo. B2-lfc
Very well situated, this Is the best 
offering we have had for a long timo 
and i.s .showing a very high re tu rn  
on the money invested. P rice $13,500
CORPORATION OF THE 
DIS'TRICT OF GLENMORE 
COURT OF REVISION 
NOTICE is hereby given Unit n 
Court of Revi.sion to correct and 
revise the Voters’ List will sit In 
the Board Room, Irrigation Bldg., 
Gh.'iimore, a t 10 o’clock a.m. on the 
15th DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1047.
R. W. CORNER,
R.R.3, Kelowna, B.C.. Clerk.
October 31st, 1047. 25-3c
WANTED, Miscellaneous
CLOTHING STORE FOR SALE 
Profits around $5,000.00 p e r annum. 
Si)Iendid location. Possession any 
time. Price $7,000 plus stock a t in-
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF KELOWNA 
VOTERS’ LIST 1947-48 
C O U Iir OF REVISION 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Oiat
AGENTS WANTED 
To Bell our line of hand-painted 
wall plaques, beautifu lly  done In 
colors. Ideal Christm as Gifts. — 
BIG COMMISSION 
W rite for sam ple to  Vetcran.s’ Sales 
Agency, 730 Hel ncken  St., Vancou­
ver, B.C. 22-tfc
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
This Is a positive and  perm anen t 
release from  drink ing  w ithou t cost 
or Inconvenience. It is a personal 
and confidential service
CHIMNEY. STOVE and FURNACE
_ _________ i^ 'ndcr« i roofs painted. Some eflec-
by other arcohollcs who have found tlvc service, l ^ c ’s Chimney Sweep-
freedom through Alcoholics Anony- l»t? Service. Phone 104.______
mous. W rite P.O. Box 307, Kelow na, HAVE YOU TRIED REVELSTOKE
" 2 ” *^ Stout? Recommended by doctors
FOR YOUR ICE REQUIREMEN’TS WAN’
Phono B urth Ice Delivery. F ive right 
Bridges. Phone 818-Rl. 81-tfc im portant. Reply llox  058, Kelowna
Courier.
n ^E p —PRACTICE PIANO, up- 
. o r  grand style, condition not
ventory. In our opinion this is an  a Court of Revision will be held on
excclleiu business paying about 30e;
20-tfc
WANTED—SEE US BEFORE D i s ­
posing of your household furn iture , 
ranges, etc, We pay best prices for 
used furniture. O. L. Jones F u rn i­
tu re Co. Ltd, 50-tfc
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
280 B ernard Avenue 
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1009 
Phone 08 or Phone 332
TAXI SIR? CALL 610. COURTE- On sale a t your Governm ent Liquor
STUDENTS WANTED FOR KE- 
lowna and Penticton offices of local 
firm of C hartered Accountants. For 
.fu rth e r Inform ation apply to  Cam p­
bell, Im rlc & Shankland, 102 Radio 
Building, Kelowna, B.C. 15-tfc
ous, prom pt service, m odem  cars. 
See us about your n ex t m oving job. 
Rudy’s Taxi and Transfer. Phone 
610. 81-tfc
Store. 18-tfc
POSITION WANTED
EXPERIENCED SECR ETA RY ' — 
.Stenographer, excellent knowledge 
French, socles post. Apply Mrs. 
Kcrricli, c /o  O kanagan Mission 
Store or phone 257-L2. 28-lc
FURS—FURS—FURS— WE HA’VE 
the m ost up-to-date and ex ten ­
sive facilities in  the Valley for the 
care of your furs and fu r coats. 
From alterations to fireproof storage 
see M andcl’s, 512 B ernard Avenue.
45-t£c
SAWS—SAAVS— GUMMING AND 
dllng done to all types of saws. 
All w ork guaranteed. For best re ­
sults see Johnson at 764 Cawston 
Avc. 8-tfc
’TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing and excavating. J. W. Bed­
ford. 672 Gadder Avc. Phone 428-R.
63-tfc
WANTED -  FOR LIBERAL ___ _________________  ____
trade-ins on your second-hand fu r- plastered, electricity and water, 
n lture sec 0. L. Jones F u rn itu re  o w n e r will sacrifice for cash. Apply 
Co. Ltd, 50-tfc K abinct K raft, 247 Law rence Avc.
28-lp
Saturday. N ovem ber 15th, 1947, a t 
ten o’clock in the forenoon, ut the 
Council Cham ber, Kelowna, B.C., 
for the purpose of hearing and d e ­
term ining any application to  strike 
out the nam e of any person which 
has been Im properly placed upon 
the M unicipal Voters’ L ist as closed
-----------------Qu 3jgj jjjjy. qj October, 1947, or
HOUSE for to place on such list the name ofSMALL FIVE ROOM 
sale In nice l(Kality. Newly stuccoed any person Im properly om itted from
same.
CARS AND TRUCKS
Kelowna, B.C., 
November 1st, 1947.
H. DUNN, 
City Clerk. 
25-3C
FOR SALE—LOOKING FOR A 
HOME? This 5-room m odern stuccoUSED CAR BARGAINS AT 
PRICES YOU’LL REALLY LIKE bungalow built this year, hardwood
in living room, tile kitchen, hall,
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(SECTION 160)
1939 Ford Tudor
1933 Chev Sedan, Special
FLOORS—FLOORS SANDED AND ^”37 Terraplanc Coupe 
finished. E xpert workm anship. }?29 Chey Ij^ ton T ruck
LICENSED ELEC’TRICAL HaVg youj. old 'floors look like 'now . 1^42 Ford 4 wheel D rive T rucktractor. Harold A. Foulds,
WOMAN cx-’TEACHER w ith office 
experience desires position or part 
lime em ploym ent. Employed in past 
by C.N.R., M ontreal, and C hartered 
Trust, Toronto. Left these firms of 
own volition. Ehccelleiit references. 
Mrs. E. Joncseg, 467 Rose Avc., 
Kelowna. 28-lp
749. 81-tfc Phone 335-R, Paul Street.
Roy Allen, 1423 St. 
65-tfc
1930 Nash
FOR THAT IMMACULATE LOOK 
of sm artness always .have your 
clothes cleaned at MandeTs. Phone 
701. 45-tfc
HOUSEKEEPER WANTS 
by day, by hour, by week. Apply 
to 3041 R ichter St. or w rite Box 48, 
Kelowna. 28-lp
WINDOW CLEANING. BUSINESS 
and home. E xpert work, reasonable 
rates. City Window Cleaners. Phone 
WORK 817. 81-tfc
FLOWERS BY WIRE TO ANY 
part of the world. F loral designs 1337 Ellis St. 
for weddings, funerals and other 
occasions. R ichter Greenhouses.
Phone 88. 81-tfc
Ellis Street Service S ta tio n .
USED CARS
Phone 973
bathroom  and laundry room. Pem ­
broke bath, cabinet kitchen, part 
basement, furnace heated, all decor­
ated, V enetian blinds, chimes, dur- 
oid roof, law n all in, large garage. 
Lot 170x70’, small fru it planted. A 
lovely home in a lovely spot. See 
any time. Owner, 458 M orrison Ave. 
A genuine buy at $7,950. Terms.
28-3p
IN THE MATTER OF Lot 11, Map 
415, Osoyoos Division Yale District
FOUND
1937 BUICK CENTURY SEDAN— 
Heater, radio, six good tires. Phone 
416-L2 after 0 p.m. 27-2p
FOUND—STRING OF PEARLS AT USED CARS FOR SALE
FOR SALE—TWO STUCCO houses. 
3 rooms, insulated, linoleum carpets 
on floor.. F or quick sale, the two 
houses $4,200. Call a t 2184 Wood- 
lawn St. 28-4Tp
RUPTURED?—SPRING, ELASTIC Zenith Hall Nov. 11th. Owner may
AMERICAN BORN WOMAN 
Scotch-Germ an decent wishes posi­
tion. Experienced- telephone, good 
cook, capable of tak ing  charge short 
or long term  em ploym ent consid­
ered. Please allow several days for 
reply. W rite Box 649, Kelowna 
Courier. • 23-5p
or belt trusses arc available a t P. 
B. WUUts & Co„ Ltd. P rivate  fitting 
O F room and adequate stocks. 52-tfc
claim by identifying same a t the 
Courier Office. 28-tfc
FOR RENT
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
RIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT 
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures p rin ted
2 9 ^
12 rep rin ts  qnd enlargem ent, 40i 
and  re tu rn  postage 3^.
MAIL ORDER ONLY --------------------------------------------------
Reprints 4^ each. P.O. Box 1558 WANTED TO RENT—HOUSE w ith
1937 Plymouth Coach 
1936 Plymouth Coupe 
F o
m otor
1929 Prd Model A  Coupe 
19i39 Mercury,
THREE ROOM SHACK FOR SALE 
—14x20. M ust be moved. Apply 944 
Cawston Ave. 28-lp
heater, radio, new  FOR SALE — BEAITTIFUL FIVE ___ _____ ___________  _ ________
room house-—Two unfinished rooms One thousand nine hundred and for-
PROOF having been filed in my 
Office of the  loss of Certificate of 
T itle  No. 31447F'to the above m en­
tioned lands in the nam e of Jam es 
W ilkinson and bearing date the 23rd 
of June, 1922,
I  HEREBY GIVE NOTICE OF my 
intention a t the expiration of one 
calendar m onth to issue to the said 
Jam es W ilkinson, A Provisional 
Certificate of T itle in lieu  of such 
lost Certificate. Any person hav­
ing any inform ation w ith reference 
to such lost Certificate of T itle is 
requested  to comm unicate w ith  the 
undersigned.
DATED a t the Land Registry Of­
fice, Kamloops, B ritish Columbia, 
this twenty-second day of October,
FOR RENT: Two 
for gentlem en. Close to 
district. Phone 228-L.
,___, „ _ 1941, Ford Sedan, heater, good tires upstairs w hich could easily be m ade tv-seven
sleeping rooms 1940 p ^ rd  Coach into a nice s u ite -o a k  floors. tUe in
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
two or th ree  bedrooms fo r w inter
MR, J . R. CAMPBELL and  daugh- MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE!—COM- months. Phone -377-L o r call a t 774 
ter, Mrs. H. A. W inter, w ish to  plete m aintenance service. E lectrical F uller Ave. 28-lc
express th e ir sincere gratitude to contractors. Industrial E lectric, 256 ------ :--------------------------------------------- - . , wnn/UaTirn
Dr. Knox, Dr. Henderson, the  nurses Law rence Aye., phone 758. 82-tfc WANTED TO RENT BY SKILLED 1942-45 Harley-Davidson M otorcycle w ooaiaw n or.
1936 V-8 Panel D elivery kitchen and bathroom, bu ilt-in  cab-
1935 Pontiac Coach, good tire^ and inets, basement, furnace, garage, 11 
m otor fru it trees, 2 blocks from  school.
1935 Chev Coach, heater, goexi tires  T ruly a beautifu l home. See owner 
1930 Model A Ford  Coach a t 961 Lawson Ave. a fte r 6 p.m.
1946 M ercury ton truck, a ll good 25-2c
tires ------------------ - ----------------------------- --
1939 Ford  Deluxe Sedan, radio, TWO 3 ROOM N pW  STUCCO in ­
heater, new m otor sulated houses, $4,200 each. 2184
22-T-5C
F. MacLEAN, 
Registrar.
20-T-Sp
and aides of the  Kelowna Hospital, ___
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. D ay and all th e ir  “ANYTHING TO F IX  PHONE 3ff’. ________^ _____  ______ __ ____
kind friends. 28-lp F or im m ediate repairs to  yoiir radio, bedrooms in  Kelow na or district.
pjjojjg p  CoUings, 259-L or
 ^tradesm an steadily em ployed in 
Kelowna, house w ith  two o r th ree
PUBLIC NOTICE
Pursuan t to the provisions of Sec­
tion 5, of C hapter 111 of the Revised 
S tatu tes of B ritish  Columbia, 1936, 
“Grazing A ct”, notice is hereby 
given th a t a ll horses, branded or 
unbranded, owned or claim ed by 
any person o r persons, m ust be re ­
m oved from  th e  Crow n lands w ith-
e O M I N G  E V E N T S
washer, ironer, 'fridge or toaster, 
see Kelogan E lectric on Pendozi St. 
or Phone 36. 80-tfc
AUTO LAUNDRY TWO 3-ROOM NEW STUCCO IN-
Vernon R oad  Phone 879-R sulated houses, 2184 W oodlawn St. in  the ex terio r lim its of the  Vernon
------------- ------ ------------------ — ------  11-T-tfc. Grazing D istrict (approved by
1939 MASTER DE LUXE CHEY- - r r r r—_____ ________ — T~; Order-in-Council No. 955, August
w rite to  860 W olseley Ave. 27-2p r o LET  w ith  heater. 'This ca r is in  ONE FOUR ROOM HOUSE ^ d  4th, 1923), on o r b e fo re ’the  first
HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! 
Buy your tickets tc> the  K insm en- 
Rowing Club Princess 
W edding Ball, TOursday, Nov. 20th,
WASHING , MACHINES AND 
^ z a b e t h  vacuum  cleaners serviced and  re ­
paired. Phone 164. W e pick u p  and
You-m ay -be the lucky w inner
brand new  KAISER CAR. 97.+^^ P lum bing Worlcs. 86-tfr
FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous)
excellent condition. Good tires, al- Porch> electric lights, one acre lot day of Decem ber of th e  year 1947, 
piost new . New ^engine and  tran s- and m ust be kep t therefrom  until
mission. This car is a re^ l buy, fo r  Rutland. WUl sell reasonab^ . A pply fifteenth day of A pril of the
27-tfc
fu rth e r particulars, enquire Box 659,
FOR . .SALE-W HORTABr.K SA’Vg^K elowna  Courier. ___ _^____ ^ - 2 p
MILL and engine. B rand hew. Ap- _  _  _  -i-i-«r«TT a -kt/’.-t i 
p ly  Box 39A, R.R.l, Kelowna. 26-3p FOR EXCHANUE
L. ROsentretter, R.R.l, Kelowna
^ ’OR— SALE—TWO—ROOM— LOG
PERSONAL
W ILL THOSE REQUIRING either Xve. 
French or Spanish lessons w ith
MASONRY CONTRACTORS—P las­
tering, stuebo, cem ent and b rick  WHEEL GOODS—Wagons, Trikes, FOR TRADE—COUNTRY Grocery 
work. O rsi & Sons, 572 Glenwdod Scooters, Roadsters and  Bicycles— Business—for an  orchard  showing
cabin, 14x24. Ideal for hun ting  p u r­
poses, 17 m iles east of Kelowna. 
Apply M. Thomas, Carmi, B.C.
26-3p
Phone 494-L.
special em phasis on the colloquiae USE KLEEN FLO FOR BETTER 
and accent, comm unicate w ith  Box oil b u rn e r operation. Saves up  to
81-tfc Quality sporting goods a t bargain good revenue of $4,000 per annum  
prices. CaU a t Treadgold Sport net profit. Write Box 603 Kelowna. 
Shop, 1615 Pendozi St. 26-tfc 28-lc
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
662, Kelowna Courier. Providing a 
sufficient num ber a re  interested it 
is proposed s ta rtin g  immediately.
28-lc
20 p er cent in  fuel oil bills, 
sale a t Scott Pliim bing Works.
For
68-tfc
on Thursdays.
NOBODY CAN AFFORD TO BUY 
all the appliances going. ’ We ren t 
them! We also ren t m achinery, floor 
scrubbers and polishers, radios,
E lectrolux vacuum cleaner. Gibson
tractor and plow, new floor sander WRINGER ROLLS! ALL SIZES 
and edger, concrete m ixer, w ater foj. gji makes. Scott Plum bing
--------------- ------------- -------------------- pumps, sprayers, etc. The Radio Works. Phone 164. 86-tfc
LADIES! SEND NAME. ADDRESS shop. 1643 Ellis St. Phone 139. • — -------------- :----- ------- --------------- --
and four cent stam p for inform a- 81-M-tfc WIRE!! PHONE!! WRITE!!
BORDER SCOTCH COLLIE, less 
than 2 years old. W ill be given to 
any person who w ill provide a good 
home in’ the country. Enquire at 
Cabin One, McLean & Fitzpatrick 
Packinghouse at R utland. 28-lc
IT S  NEW! IT S  DIFFERENT! Drop TRADE OR EXCHANGE—W ill ex- 
ou t to Shady R est nex t to  V eterans’ change six room house in  Vancou- 
Auto L aundry  fo r the  taste th rill yer, fo r similar accom m odation in  to the  Princess Elizabeth W edding 
of your life. F ish  and Chips—bet- Kelowna. Immediate possession. Re- jgall. You m ight be the  one th a t 
te r than you’ve ever had  before. The ply Box 653, Kelowna Courier. 27-2p 
surroundings are pleasant — you’re
y ea r 1948.
D uring -^this_period the Depart- 
m ent w ill igive consideration to  ap­
plication^ of L ivestock Associations, 
Farm ers’ Institu tes and others, to  
shoot; or otherw ise dispose of wild 
and useless horses encum bering 
th e ir ranges, and any horses found 
bn these ranges during  th is period 
m ay be shot o r otherw ise disposed
------ of under the provisions of th e  said
date “Grazing A ct” and Regulations20th of NOVEMBER! A  big
to rem em ber “IF ” you have tickets w ithout fu rth e r notice,
(Signed) “JOHN HART”,
_ . Actnig M inister of Lands
rides hom e in th a t new Car!! 27-tfc and Forests.
bound to f ie l  a t home. Closed only PROPERTY FOR SALE d a y ^ 'S 'o f to b e L T g l? .^ '^ '’ ^^'26-4Tc
i .n t e r i o R a g e n c i e s  l t d .
ated radio for hotels, m otels and 
rentals. Some choice territories 
open. W rite for inform ation to 
D raw er 909, Cranbrook, B.C! 28-2c
117 A C nE  DAIRY RANCH, w ell 
located close to town, 12 head of 
— U.S. Landing barges 36x10 ft. Load- cattle, farm  equipment, tw o acres
LODGE NOTICES
,tive Leaflet “Som ething Decidedly -  ___ ................................... ..............—------ ■ - -
New for Women.” Every woman BOYD'S PICKING PLANT W lL ij j-amp, carry 6 tons. Diesel pow- young orcharci, team  of horses, nye 
should have this w orthw hile in- ' ' ’ ■' ’ *
formation. Yoii w ill not regret do­
ing so. C. Ferguson. General Deli­
very. Penticton, B.C. 27-2c
be equipped to pick TURKEYS fo r ered 14 knots. Cost new $32,000X0— room hmise, 400 chickens, excellent 
Christmas season. M ake y our ar- price f o b  Vancouver B C  $3 700.00 outbuildings. Good term s available. 
rangem ents ea rly_asour _dail_ycapa- fn P rice ................     $U.500
city is lim ited. Phone 368-Y.
23-tfc by rail.
YOU’LL FIND A WONDERFUL 
selection o t  Christm as gifts at 
Treadgold Sporting Goods,. 26-8c
ALSO HOME SELLING AT SACRIFICE. Beautiful 5 room dw elling by the
owner of a new  Kaiser Car. G et you. Call Mr. Graff, a t 4-R6 and 
your ticket now! It may be th e  v/in- our representative will call on you. 
ning one. 27-tfc 20-tfc
new l'nved’s home w ith  a F u lle r as finest m anufactured, m ake splen- ^  sun porch. F r  s
shower. You know th a t housewives did sawmiU unit. P rice f.o.b. Van- ■ ■ ......  .......... . ’
p refer F u lle r brushes. B rushes she couver, B.C., $2,236.00. 
w ill be proud to  own. Let our re- D irect Im porters.
-------- —  MARINE SUPPLY CO.
1575 West Georgia S t MArine 7750 
Vancouver. B.C.
62-tfc
B.P.O. Elks 
meet 1st and 
3rd Mondays
Elks’ Hall
Lawrence Ave.
WATER WELL CASING
Pipe, pipe fittings and tubing 
P ipe L ine Contractors
HECTOR MACHINE CO. L ID .
9th Ave. and 19th S treet, E ast 
CALGARY 4-tfc
CAN YOU AFFORD A 1947 CAR?
A lot of us can’t. Why not attend 
the Princess Elizabeth W edding Ball 
—You m ight come away, the proud presentative arrange the  show er fo r PACIFIC
NEW FIVE ROOM HOME, w ith  
tw o m ore rooms to  be com pleted 
upstairs, full basement and furnace, 
h a rd w o ^  floors and eight pear 
trees. Terms available. • P rice $7,500
HOME BAKERY 
PRODUCTS
6—CAN YOU — AFFORD TO BE DID YOU KNOW THAT WHEN 
without accident and sickness insur- HENDERSON’S (CLEANERS do 
ance? In all fairness to  yourself your cleaning they MOTH PROOF
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING DIF- 
ferent? T h en  here 's your chance to 
add a little  varie ty  to the party,
WE HAVE GROCERY STORES 
w ith  gas pumps a t the  following 
prices, $15,000, $11,500, $10,000 an<iVI IaV-V. Ail .V4J,* AvWVWwO-? ^ w u A LiX V» X w V4 AA A* W 4 4 « A V,^  .AAA A a %  ^ 44 C4 AA v W w CAA A W I. J' , V AA\^  A A » A /s/va ^
and your loved ones j’ou should no t all garm ents free of charge. Phone Drop out’to Shady Rest next to the ?">909' These properties are  a n  g
ORCHARD CITY LODGE No. 59 
I .O .O .F . .
M eeting 2nd and 4th Tuesday, 
Ju ly , August and Sept.- 
N.G. — Geo. Read 
Rec. Secretary—L. R. Stephens.
“The freshest things 
in Kelowna”
Baked The W ay  You 
Like Them.
bo w ithout this protection. Enquire 285 fo r fast pick-up and 
about this policy TODAY. Local re- service 
presentative of N orth  Pacific Acci­
dent & Sickness.—Mr. S. Bradshaw,
Phone 937. '  2.1-tfc.
delivery 
50-tfc
BUSINESS PERSONAL
RECO'VER YOUR OLD CHESTER­
FIELD—at half the cost of new. O ut 
of town orders given prom pt a t­
tention. Okanagan Upholstering Co_ 
242 Lawrence Avo. Phone 819,
63-tfc
FOR A SMARTLY STYLED PER­
MANENT. shampoo and wave or 
any other beauty treatm ent, make 
an appointm ent at Leonie’s Beauty 
Booth. 193 Lawrence Ave., by phon­
ing 414. 46-tfc
Veterans’ Auto L aundry for a feed money making propositions, 
of Fish and Chips you’ll really  love, w arran t your inspection 
E verythiqg’s brand  new, spotlessly 
clean and friendly. Closed T h u rs ­
days only. 24-tfc
and —
KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP—AGENT 
for C.CAI. bikes. Inunediate cour­
teous ser\'ice. Accessories of . all
WE MAKE NEW FLOORS PER- 
fect and old floors look like new 
fno dust). A Gagnon. F loor surfac- 
mg contractor. Established 1938 
525 Buckland Ave. Phone 694-L.
81-tfc
SOLLY CHICKS
M ake sure of getting  Solly Chicks 
next spring by ordering early. 
W hite Leghorns, New Hampshires 
and F irst Crosses. F irst hatch, Dec. 
15. Solly P ou ltry  Breeding Farm , 
Westholme, B.C. (V.I.) 22-T8c
IT PAYS TO DEAL WITH 
A RELIABLE FIRM, 
inquire a t
IN’TERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
325 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
SONS OF ENGLAND 
BENEFIT SOCIETY
Lodge “O rchard City” No. 316 
Meets 3rd Wednesday each m onth 
Women’s Institu te  Hall, G lenn 
Ave., P lease note new  l(x:ation 
and time.
Phone 703-R Kelowna
HAULAGE CONTRACTORS — 
W arehousing and D istributing, local
k  nds. -.57 Law rence A v e . P h o n e  . f u r n i t u r e  moving;
a i- tic  furniture packing, crating and ship- 
-------- - -  Ltd.,
BICY(TiES— C.CJM. AND ENG- 
lish Bicycles—R epairs and acces­
sories. Cam pbell’s Bicycle Shop, 
Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107.
81-tfc
TWO YEAR OLD MODERN House, 
two bedrooms, living room, kitchen, 
bath. Apply 1345 St. P au l St. or 
phone 425-Xl. 23-4p
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
270 Bernard Avenue
THE PLUMBER PROTECTS TH E — D. Chapman & Co.
health of the nation!. For good pro- Phone 298. _________
tection. Phone Scott P lum bing !^ !r TT w  
Works. 164 for plumbing, heating  Banking By IVlail 
and sheet m etal work. 50-tfc J g  S s f e  H a n d y
ORDER Y our VENETIAN BLINDS SIX ROOM STUCCO
now from Me & Me. M easurem ents m odern, nice location,
HOUSE 
some ..fruit.
taken. Estim ates given. No obliga­
tion. Enquire about our service. 
Phone 44. 87-tfc
early possession, 
a t 55,500.00
reasonably priced
Lodge No. 1380 
LOYAL ORDEB 
OF MOOSE
Meets 2nd and 
4th T hursday in 
each m onth  a t S 
p.m. in  W omen’s 
Institu te  Hall.
Sec’y: R. Blakeborough, Ph. 186
BUILDERS A’lT E N 'nO N ! W e 
have alum inum  and copper flash­
ing. Scott P lum bing Works. 86-tfc
$ 2 0  —  $ 1 , 0 0 0  
Without Endorsers 
For Married Couples
Mnrri(?d couples can obtain from 
$20 to $1,000 w ithout endorsers at 
Niagara Finance Company. You get 
the  cash you need w ithout fuss or
red tape. Easy repaym ent tenns. cheques or" cash ___
Life insurance included at no ex tra  can pay your bills by cheques
If you find it difficult to get to 
the bank, either because you live 
out of town or are busy du rin g  Works, 
banking hours, W. A. Hotson, local 
B of M m anager, can tell you in  
four words how other people sim ­
ilarly  situated do their business at 
the B of M.
Tney bank by mail.
This m ethod brings the B ank of 
M ontreal as near as your own m ail­
box. U nder the B of M’s "Banking 
by M ail” plan, you can send in 
for deposit—and
ELECTRIC WATER HEATE21S 
w ith  ’Thermostat control. C ircu­
lation type. At Scott Plum bing 
Phone 164. 86-tfc
SIX  ROOM MODERN STUCCO 
house, fu ll basement, hardw ood 
floors, fireplace, good location, im ­
m ediate possession. $7,000.00.
FIR  SLABWOOD FOR CITY DE- 
livery. $5.00 p e r u n i t  Phone 313. 
S. M. Simpson Ltd. 4-tfc
LO’VEBIRDS AND CANARIES — 
Choice quality. V ariety of colors. 
Also all bird and goldfish supplies. 
530 B ernard Ave. Phone 72. 25-tfc
SEVEN ROOM MODERN HOUSE 
on large lot, b asem en t furnace, 
fru it trees, good location, close in. 
im m ediate possession, a  good buy 
at $7,900.00.
cost—but lean ratc-S. reduced. Phen 
first and save vour time.
N I A G A R A
FINANCE COMP.XNY LIMITED 
(Est. 1930)
101 ffadio Bldg.. C orner B ernard 
.’ind Pendozi. Kelowna, Phone 811.
draw n on your account, too.
While you’re thinking of it, it 
wuold be a. good idea to w rite  now
CAR WASHING AND POLISHING 
—Pick up and Delivery. Veterans* 
.Auto Laundry. Vernon Rd.. Phone 
879-R. 81-tfc
FOUR ROOM MODERN HOUSE— 
fireplace, small basem en t lawns, 
shade trees, fenced, early  posses­
sion. $3,200.00 cash w ill handle, full 
price $4,500.00.
A S P H A L T
O RDER NOW  I
Topsoil - Gravel 
Fill Soil
Bulldozing Work Done
L. A. McKenzie
BICYCLE^ 
FOR RENT
Ladies’ - Gentlemen’s
Agents for C.C.nJ. Bikes, 
“W hizzer” Motorbikes 
also motors sold separately.
KELOWNA 
CYCLE SHOP
630 Glen wood Ave.—Phone 523L1
78-tfc
REFUSE LOCAL 
DOCTORS SPACE 
FOR VEHICLE
TRENCH '5
Good H c A lth  
is the  otil'y  
real e ffic ie n cy ' 
•yo-u-w ill 
w e i r - f - i t i d  '.
LET US FILL Y O U R  PRESCRIPTIO NS
For.EITHER the MEN or the LADIES
A YARDLEY GIFT
is Always Acceptable.
LADIES’ SETS, from ................. $1.65 to $5.50
MEN’S SETS, from.....................  $1.85 to $4.40
Sec Our W indow fo r a Com plete Display —
the  JlciAled. O n ltf 
Once upon a lifetime colour!
REVLON
mim
mB
Revlort's colour magic. . .  crimsinr 
riding in d gojden coachl
In Lastron nail enamel . . . Lastron 
that ends smearing, peeling, chipping 
worries . . . Lastron that goes on like 
a breeze, dries in seconds. .7 5 anDtRnu!spuwiw*l
Also PEGGY SAGE 
ENSEMBLES
an d CUTEX GIFT
are now in stock.
C^ui'
m v i
CREAM
MODESS
%1%  “0“
LATHER
S o fte r l S a fe r l
1 2  PADS 
2  BOXES
CHECK COLDS wiOi 
IMUNOVAX COLD VACCINE 
TABLETS ............ ............... . $1.75
W.R:TRENEU/.«
DRUB! c u t  nnilDNERY
W E  PR EPAY POSTAGE ON A L L  MAIL ORDERS
BASKETBALL
SCOUT HALL
FRIDAY, NOV. 14 SaBjiM
FE A U T U R E  GAME at 9 p.m.
iNHflHCWI8&^
SUMMERLAND
IN T E R M E D IA T E  “A ’s”
vs.
KELOWNA INTER. A '
TW O PRELIM INARY GAM ES: Starting 7 p.m. 
SCHOOL JUNIORS vs. K ELO W N A  COBRAS
and
SCHOOL Inter. “B ” vs. M OOSE LODGE Inter. B 
Admission: Adults, 35(!; Students, 25(;  Children, 15^
TIRED OF W .\LKING?
Request from  th ree  local doctors, 
Dr. W. Anderson. Dr. W. J. Rankin
SEVERAL CHOICE BUILDING 
lots in good location and reasonably
DANCE priced. The Hawaiian language contains and Dr. S. U nderhill, fo r a reserved getting  to their cars which are park - nard  Ave. While the application m et
to ^Ir. Hotson. explaining your at the W edding Ball on the 20th. John & Taylor . . .............. .............. - fewer le tters in its alphabet than  park ing  space on B ernard Avc. for cd some distance from the office, v/ith sym pathy from the alderm en,
b;>nkir,g needs. Ask him  for your You might be the one who rides any o ther—12 letters. the ir automobiles, v/as refused by They asked to be allotted space the it v/as pointed out only one parking
copy of ”How to Bank by M a il '. It home. Did you ever buy a car fo r JOHNSON & TAYLOR —--------------------------- C ity Council Nfonday night. In a let- same as taxis. space on Bernard Avc, is allotted t()
can save you time, trouble and a dollar? Take a chance. You m ay Real Estate The owl cannot see in to tal dark- te r  to City Fathers, the medical Council decided it cannot afford a taxi firm, and thi.s was granted
many a trip  to town. 23-lc w in one for that price. 27-tfc and all lines of insurance ^  ness. m en pointed out th e  difficulty in the space to reserve areas on B er- several years ago. I
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i£Am£> K f i o w m  ijjo b r
I.«ariilng the "tuird way" lias its 
advantage#, aecordtog to the m ed i­
cal authorities. I l i c  "schot/l ot hard  
k iuxks" is tlie only iiurc ikathway 
to true experience aiui obility to 
face up to life.
experts  apsH'al to parent.# to 
jK-rihit their eh lldri'n  to take the
blows of fate w ithout whimper#. 
Only thus, they r.ay. cuti youngsters 
develop «wlf-dl*eipliiM,’' and adiutd 
their b€^haviour to suit Bcxria! stand­
ards, "A pam pered child has little 
oiijxjrtuniiy to learn to .vjlve life’# 
problem s through tria l and c'pror. 
Only through personal ex|,>cricncc 
can we learn  some tilings.
N ew  Bell W ill Ring For First C.C.F. MEMBER 
Time A t  Westbanic Church Service GIVES RESUME
SASK. PROGRESS
United Church Will Celebrate 
Ninth Anniversary Sunday 
— W ill Hold Dinner
of I’au l 111 own's ui cliard.
COLLECT $50 
FOR C.N.LB. 
AT WINFIELD
1947-48 OYAMA 
SCHOOL HEADS 
ARE ELEaED
a C.C.F. m eeting held reeenUjr.
Randolph H arding w»s guest 
KjH'aker and *tHike a t Icagtii on  the 
Ixmi tUs to be derived from a C.C.F. 
govenirnent.
P H O N E
S  «5 3
COMET SERVICE
334 Mill Avc.
WESTBANK—T h e W estbank Un- 
itetl Church will celebrate its nlntli 
anniversary  next Sunday at 7.30 
p.m. when the  Rev. D. M. I’crlcy, 
B.A.. B.D., assistant m in ister at 
F irst United Church, Kelowna, w ill 
be the spcnriul speaker. The choir 
w ill be assisted by the Pcachland 
choir and soloists w ill bo Mrs. Hilda 
CIcTTicnts and John Maddock.
An added fea tu re  will be th a t the 
new  bell w ill be rung fo r the first 
time. The first bell w ill ring  a t 
,7.15 p.m. and the second bell a t  7J0.
T he anniversary  chicken supper 
w ill be Bcrvcxl in the Com m unity 
Hall on Friday, N ovem ber 21, and 
all friends of the church are  invited 
to jo in  in th e  celebration. A p ro ­
gram  will follow the  supper. The 
Ju n io r and Senior Women’s Asso­
ciations a re  In charge of th e  en tire  
ufTalr. Friends in Kelowna a rc  es­
pecially Invited to  attend this an ­
nual event.
Miss C lara Vollans left Tuesday ,  , , ,  . , . , ,  ,
for Vancouver, w here she w ill Percy Wriiiht Visits Kelowna 
en ter the Infants Hospital as a 
iiursc-in-training.
During Course of Speaking 
Tour in B.C.
W omen’s Institute Commend­
ed for Adopting Children in 
Europe
F. F icke has returned 
trip  to Vancouver.
from his
M EDICAL A ID
Stan Webber 
a fte r spending 
Saskatchewan.
has re tu rned  home 
a few weeks In
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown have 
re tu rned  home from a trip  to A l­
berta.
Declares Sask. Gov’t Made 
Provision for Free Cancer 
and Polio Treatments
TWO WINFIELD 
SCHOOL HEADS 
ARE ELECTED
The Everyman Theatre
Sponsored by
Kelowna High School Students Council
Presents
GEORGE BERNARD SHAW ’S COMEDY
ARMS AND THE MANf f
in the
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
on
THURSDAY, NOV. 20‘h -  at g p m
A D M ISSIO N  : $1.00
Tickets on Sale at Trench’s Drug Store.
T he W estbank O rchards and Uic 
B.C. F ru it sh ippers have finished 
packing for the season. M any of 
the  packers and others have ob ta in ­
ed w ork a t o ther packing houses, to 
finish out the season. Several a re  
packing a t the W estbank Co-op. and 
others have gone to Penticton.
Mr. and Mrs. II. K ram er have re ­
tu rned  from  th e ir trip  to  th e  coast.
M urray Sm ith is spending a  few 
days w ith his mother, Mrs. W. R. 
Smith. • • •
Mrs. C. F. Hoskins is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Russell, of K e­
lowna. * • •
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo, 
G illis was moved on Monday to  the 
new site on the' north  east corner
WINFIELI>—Only 15 residents a t­
tended the ra tepayers m eeting 
which wa.s held a t the school on 
Monday, for the purpose of e lect­
ing  district representatives.
Acting chairm an and secretary  
w ere  C harles D raper and George 
Elliot. George Day, represen tative 
of the  Board, review ed the w ork of 
the  School Board, quoting school by 
school.
'rhe tw o representatives nom inat­
ed  w ere A rt Arnold and John  Mc- 
Couray. Norm an H itchm an was 
nam ed as a th ird  m em ber if the 
d istric t is en titled  to have th ree  r e ­
presentatives.
•  •  •
"Open Day” was held a t the 
school N ovem ber 5 w hen v isitors 
w ere invited to  observe th e  various 
classes in  session, and room s w hich 
had  been recently  completed.
Tea w as served in the hot lunch 
room.
Visiting Kelowna during  t h e  
course of a speaking tou r on behalf 
of the  C.C.F.'s national m em bership 
drive. Percy  W right, C.C.F. m em ber 
for Mclford, Sask., spoke to a large 
audience in  the Z enith  'H all last 
F riday  night. Jack  Snowsell, presi­
den t of the  local C.C.F. club and 
O.L. Jones also spoke briefly a t the 
outset of the meeting.
Mr. Jones declared that four- 
fifths of the world lives unddr some 
form  of socialist governm ent and 
th a t one fifth lags behind In the for­
w ard m ovem ent of the world. He 
declared th a t if all w ealth  which 
C anadian people produce was rea­
sonably distributed, cvci-y , family Christmas.
WINFIELD—Tlie regular m onthly 
m eeting of llie Women's Institute 
wa.s held ul the Hall on W ednesday, 
Nov. 5, w ith 22 m embers present.
T lie newly elected president, Mrs. 
John  McCoubray. was In the chair.
Following th e  reading of the m i­
nu tes by Mrs. U. Ash, several fom is 
of correspondence wore read and  
dea lt with. A le tte r from C. Hem- 
bllng, d irector of the National Insti­
tu te  fo r the Blind, expressed thanks 
to  th e  Ju n io r and  Senior Institutes 
fo r sponsoring a tag day, tlie p ro ­
ceeds of w hich netted $50.25.
A le tte r  w as read from  Mrs. S. 
Gummow, superin tendent of B.C. 
W omen’s Inslitutc.s, Inform ing m em ­
bers of the various Institu tes she 
had visited while in England, and 
suggesting the  adoption of one of 
them.
It was decided that a parcel be 
sen t so as to a rriv e  in tim e for
OVAMA—At the school m eeting 
held in Uie Oyama echool recently, 
school hutjiector A. E, Matheson, of 
Kelowna, was present.
T. D. Shaw-M cLaren was in the 
chair and the reiKirl on the w ork in 
the school d istric t No. 23 wa.s read 
by the secretary, K. Wynne. Tlicrc 
wa-s considerable discu.sslon by the 
15 persons present on the bpildiag 
of fire escapes In the school which 
is to  be done during  the coming 
year.
N om inations w ere then taken for 
representatives fo r the ensuing year. 
K. W ynne and T. S. Towgood were 
rc-olcctcd, last year having been 
th e ir  first y ea r In th is work.
’There w ere  15 persons present at
ACHESiP&IHS
BY RUBBING IN
P- Dr l na *
a nick r«U*f.ir*#**!*##. rMt-4r#la#, 
• •  •tran a
’The football game played a t the  
local field betw een Oyama and  W in­
field last w eek resulted  in a score 
of 5-0 in favor of the form er team . 
• •  •
Mr. and Mrs. R obert Stewavt are 
being congratulated  on the occasion 
of the b irth  of a son.
'
Delnoi Fiozen 
Finits & VegetaWes 
make happy »eals!
i t 'm
A large local crowd attended the 
annual packing house dance held  
at Okanagan C entre last Mondy.
W ork in  the Woodsdale P acking­
house came to a near standstill last 
Saturday, when a  num ber of hands 
were laid  off w ork. Some of the 
local crew  will be re tu rned  as o r­
ders for apples are received.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. H arry B ruels left 
for California last week, w here they 
are  intending to spend the  w in ter 
months.
A ll m em bers of the local teaching 
staff attended an em ergency m eet­
ing w hich was held in Kelowna last 
Tuesday evening, a t w hich tim e sa­
la ry  isues were discussed.
w ould have an income of at least 
$1,200 a year.
Saskatchew an’s F ree  Medical 
Services
In  opening his talk, Mr. W right 
said the basic aim  of the  C.C.F, Is 
economic security  for all people. In 
Saskatchew an they arc w orking to­
w ards this security  on the land, in 
the factories and In the homes, and 
particu larly  for th e  aged, orphans 
and widows, he said. One of the 
first tasks of the C.C.F. governm ent 
in  Saskatchewan, was to  arrange 
for free cancer and free polio treat-, 
.ments.
Com plete hospitalization costs 
Saskatchew an people only five dol­
lars a person, w ith a m axim um  of 
th irty  dollars per family. M ore hos­
pitals have been built, and a m edi­
cal school is under construction. A 
tim ber control d irects forest p ro ­
ducts into schools and hospitals ra ­
th er than  theatres, etc., so th a t the 
basic needs of the people are m et 
first. G overnm ent scholarships are 
given to m ake it possible fo r young 
doctors to- be  trained, w ith  the  un ­
derstanding  th a t they  practise for 
a t least ten  years in  th e  province. 
Doctors have been brought from 
displaced persons’ camps in  Europe. 
O ther scholarships are given to 
brigh t scholars, to enable those w ith 
special ab ility  to go on to  un iversi­
ty  if they wish.
Roads and  'Transportation
Mr. W right declared th a t •when 
the  C.C.F. took office, Saskatchew an 
boasted only 130 m iles of black- 
topped highway, w hereas in  the last 
year alone 260 m ore m iles had been 
surfaced. A nother successful
A le tte r  w as dealt w ith  from  the 
U nitarian  Service Committee, re ­
questing  the m em bers to  continue 
the good w ork  of adopting a E uro­
pean child. To date, the group has 
been credited  tow ard adopting th ree  
such children.
F inal arrangem ents w ere m ade 
fo r the  annual fall bazaar to  he 
held on W ednesday, N ovem ber ID, 
a t 7.30 p.m.
P lans w ere also discussed for the  
In stitu te  Christm as party  w hich is 
se t fo r Decem ber 10. R efreshm ents 
w ere la te r served  by the directors.
held  in  the Com munity Hall. Being 
P rincess. E lizabeth’s w edding day, 
th e  public w ill be in  th e  m ood 
to  celebrate and  it is hoped fo r a 
good crowd.
M adam e Isaacs left last week for 
V ancouver w here she has purchased 
a new  home and  intends to reside 
perm anently . H. L. B utterw orth , 
m anager of M adame Isaacs’ “Rains- 
fo rd  Ranch,” drove h er to  the  coast 
by car,
H. Cummings and Mr. and Mrs. 
W inters w ill live in  the house d u r­
ing  the w in ter months.
Mr. A. P. Bowsher, of Calgary, is 
a v isito r for a ' few days w ith  h is 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bow­
sher. '
The 
CAMEO 
Verr-SniarF
D E L N O R
The
M O O ER N E
127-75
Theie Efeo watelici 
ere gilaranfeed de- 
. pencial>le...andtlie 
fast word in slyling.
The serving of hot lunches a t the 
school commenced on Monday, w ith  
Mrs. Gordon Shaw  in  charge of the 
cooking. Due to  the increased en­
rollm ent, the classes are  eating in 
relays.
REBEKAHS PLAN 
SALE OF WORK
J. HAWORTH ^  SON
“C.N.R. TIM E”
489 Bernard Phone 827
’The K elow na R ebekah Lodge No. 
36 s ta rted  the' te rm  ■with.a success­
fu l sale of hom e cooking held in 
the  L ipsett Motors last month.
’The fall sale of w ork  and  home 
cooking is now in  preparation  and 
w ill be held  on D ecem ber 6 also in  
th e  L ipsett Motors. T he Dime-A- 
Tim e have com pleted several qu ilts 
and  a re  busily  p reparing  w ork fo r 
th is event.' .
T he Okanagan D istrict Associa­
tion No. 1 held its  m eeting in  A rm ­
strong  on W ednesday, Novem ber 5 
and  th is was w ell-attended, about 
20 m em ber^ from  Kelowna R ebekah 
Lodge being  present. M eals w ere 
provided a t  A rm strong hotel and  
m usical evening and  dance followed. 
T he Rem em brance D ay service
jec t had  been the tak ing  over and 
operating all th e  bus services in  the 
province.
Saskatchew an’s F inance 
Mr. W right said th a t Saskatchew ­
an ’s finance is in  th e  capable hands 
of an  ex-school teacher, and  any­
one w ho could handle h is  personal 
budget on th e  sort of a salary  the  
province gave its teachers in  the 
th irties, had  had good p ra tice  in 
“using -funds^ to  the~best-advantag( 
The C.C.F. governm ent during  its
The older pu,pils of Oyama Elem ­
en tary  School w ent by school bus 
to  M ackie’s, V ernon P reparato ry  
School fo r Boys on Saturday, N o­
vem ber 8. T he occasion was a foot­
ball tournam ent in  which the  O ya­
m a school came out on top re tu rn ­
ing hom e ■with the  coveted shield, 
pro- Mr. D. Bra'und, principal of Oyama
School looked a fte r the youngsters 
on the  trip .
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
term  of office, has spent six  million 
d'ollars m ore on roads, th ree  m illion 
m ore on education and  tw o  million 
m ore on social services th an  ever 
before, and in  the sam e period  paid 
back 78 m illion of th e  province’s 
debt.
W ar A gainst Communism 
In  closing, M r. W right said w hen 
a  country  fa ils  to give back  to Its 
people the w ealth  they  them selves 
produce, it  is  establishing a  fe rtile  
ground fo r th e  seeds of communism. 
In  C anada’s clothing in d u s t^ ,  fo r 
instance, th e  average gain a w eek 
in  wages h as  been $1.48 a week; and  
the  gain  in  profits from  some of 
these sam e com panies has been as
w as attended by several m em bers ^^igh as 137 p e r  cent. We have pro- 
and  a w reath  placed on th e  ceno- ^ably, quoted th e  speaker, between
taph.
and
EDG E GRAIN CEDAR 3-Ply
E A ST E R N  BIRCH - 3 P ly
COTTO NW O OD - 7 P ly
PL A ST E R S - LIM ES - STUCCOS  
M ETAL ACCESSORIES
W estern JHardwall Plaster 
W estern Whiterock Finish  
Florida Exterior Stucco 
Patching Plaster 
Plaster of Paris 
Corner Bead - Arch Bead 
Metal Lath - Stucco Wire 
Internal Girth -, Casings
Looking For Somethiiig 
To Take Its 
Place?
In these times of material shortage, 
quality assumes a much greater import­
ance to  the home-builder. Our policy is 
to carry quality materials. But should 
you be unable to  get what you want, 
when you want it, then take advantage 
of our material information service, and 
ask about some other material that might 
serve the same piurpose.
You’ll find our staff most co-opera- 
tiYe and w illing to  help you.
five and ten  years to  find a  common 
ground o r m eeting place betw een 
free  en terp rise  and communism, if 
w e are  to av e rt war. I t  is  u p  to 
the  C.C.F. in C anada to  give leader­
ship in  finding this common m eet­
ing  ground. .
OYAMA W.A. 
MEMBERSHIP 
FEES RAISED
USTEN
G K b v
SATURDAY
NIGHTS
at
6 . 0 0
P.M.
for
The Kelowna 
Sawmill Co.’s
NEWSCAST
.lostoit
O N E M IN U T E  N E W S about JO H N S-M A N V ILLE
NEED MORE ROOM 
IN YOUR HOUSE?
I^ th e d a y  with 
asonq
JUST TRY THIS TONIGHT
Most fam ilies could do w ith ano ther room to live in  these 
days A nd it’s possible too! Take a  look a t th e  w aste  space 
in your a ttic  or basement. This space can be tu rn ed  into 
useful liv’eable rooms a t very  little  expense.
Johns-M anville has ju s t the  th ing  fo r the job . . .  a fire­
proof bu ild ing  m aterial called F lexboard. M ade of asbestos 
and cement, F lexboard is like a sheet of stone, y e t it can be 
w orked w i th  ordinary tools and bent to  conform  to m oder­
ately  curved surfafces. F lexboard  is excellent fo r exterior 
finishes too—it’s rot-proof, m oisture-proof and never needs 
paint to preserve it.
To leam  m ore about J-M  Asbestos Flexboard. ask  us for 
free illu stra ted  folder.
PH O N E
2 2 1 The KELOWNA SAWMILL Co. Ltd.
24S Bernard Ave.
PH O N E
2 2 1
“An .Adequate. Service For A Growing Community”
O Why waken tiiM  and IJsdess 
when you can do what thousands
o f  happy people are doing! ITiey 
simpfy take a cup o f  Ovaldne
at bed time to  wake up fresh 
and alert each morning.
For Ovaldne acts in  three ways:-
Ftrr/, taken warm at beddme, 
it fosters sound refreibing sleep, 
tvitbout drugt.
Second, it. supplies essendal 
food elements to rebuild ■vitality 
while you sleep!
T h ir d ,  i t  a l s o  fu r n is h e s  
Important vitamins and minerals 
in  a delicious, more natural way 
for all-round health and vigour.
S o  w h y  n o t  try  O v a lt in e  
beginning tonight? See i f  you 
don’t  wake up refreshed and 
vigorous in the morning, ready 
to start the day with a song.
OYAMA—:The regu lar m eeting of 
the 'Women’s A uxiliary  w as held  on 
N ovem ber 6 a t the hom e of Mrs. R. 
Tucker. Mrs. L. R. Tomkins, p re ­
sident, w as in  the chair. T he trea ­
su re r’s rep o rt and  a  rep o rt on the 
recen t board  m eeting w ere  read  by 
Secrc|tary Mrs. H. P . W alker.
Beacuse of th e  ra ise  in  annual fi­
nancia l com m itm ents and  because 
th e  50 cen t fee  did ho t cover the 
pledges req u ired  fo r each m em ber, 
i t  was decided to  ra ise  th e  annual 
fee to  $1.00 p e r  m em ber.
P lans w ere  m ade fo r th e  annual 
bazaar w hich is to b e  he ld  in  the 
Com m unity H all on  W ednesday, 
N ovem ber 26. T here w ill be home 
cooking and needlew ork stalls, also 
a  rum m age ste ll and  guessing con­
tests, one being to  guess th e  w eight 
of a C hristm as cake. One sta ll w ill 
be of su rp rise  packets an d  hom e­
m ade candy and  each m em ber is 
requested  to donate articles. Tea 
w ill be served.
A fter th e  business m eeting, Mrs. 
A. Dobson, an  old and  well-loved 
m em ber, w ho has recently  left Oya­
m a to live in  Vernon, was p resen t­
ed w ith  a  lovely potted  p lan t in 
appreciation Of h e r w ork  and  loyal­
ty  through the years.
The n ex t W.A. m eeting w ill be 
held  a t the hom e of Mrs. B. Pothe- 
cary  on Decem ber 4. Follow ing 
ad journm ent tea was served by Mrs. 
’Tucker and Mrs. Eyles.
Ovaltme
On Friday  n ight last, th e  dance 
w hich was held  in  th e  Com m unity 
H all was well attended. ’The Com­
m unity C lub orchestra supplied the 
music w ith  M rs. A. Beaton Sm ith 
pianist and director, and the  re ­
freshm ent com m ittee of Mrs. T. D. 
Shaw -M cLaren and  M rs. G. Mc­
C lure w ere in charge of re fresh ­
m ents which w ere sold over the  
canteen. C. J . Pothecary w as in  
charge of the door an d  V. E. EUl- 
sbn, president, was floor m anager.
YOUNG MEN
Between The Ages of 18 and 25
THE R C A F
Offers You an Interesting and Profitable 
Career in the Regular Air Force
If you are medically fit, between the ages of 18 
and 25, and meet tlie educational qualifications, 
you arc invited to discuss the advantages of a 
trade career in the R.C.A.F.
A R.C.A.F. RECRUITING TEAM 
will be in
K E L O W N A
on
MON., TUES., WED. - NOV. 17, 18, 19
to interview prospective candidates.
F /O  M cIVOR will be available for interview at the
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 9 p.m.
on the above dates.
‘Serve Canada Through Canada’s Armed Forces’
%
I.'
miielii&’s For Fliotos
SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS
OFFER!
8  X 10
E xpertly  Hand Colored
ONLY
$ ^ . O 0
ePHONE 108
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW !
RIBELIN PHOTO STUDIO
Kelowna, B.C.274 Bernard Ave.
1 2 , 1
i F W f /
\
SUTHERLAND'S IDEAL BAKERY
14
„ 430 Bernard Ave.
’Thursday, Novem ber 20, has b cen 0  
sot aside fo r a  card p arty  to  be
Sr® S''“S'
............. V i , . . ; , . , . ..... ..11,:,..... ........... ..................... I, .....,.. .... .... ........................ . ... ,.....,......Al. !. . L . j ...,■ ... ..................... . „ ' ' I
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P r o t e c t io n
DaMgsM the JFieM taf Sperte
A  ^  Ml
phrt'ys, iimMtT of ct’ifm onifs Uu’rc described Us butldiitjC from the 
for years, decided that som ething foundations to  the gildtHl statue of 
special should be said iKdore the Diana, goddess of the hunt, which 
maitj bout - tlie courtuin-ringcr for surm ounted Uio tow er of the Gar-
FOR SAIALl ESTATES
NEW BOWUNG 
LEAGUE FORMED 
BY GOLF WOMEN MEN’S COMMEBCIAI.
Every eifaf* dftt«rves fho »af«ty of Tru^ 
Company protection. Tho tmallor your ro- 
fourcos, tho greater tho need to onswo fo 
yoor dependants tho utmost benoflt ftnewB 
what you leave.
WilHums 
Harveys 
New Vets 
Sim pson’s I’.M. 
RowclilTe Can. . 
Safeway
Any Idea that a Trust Company Is no# 
Interested In small estates, or that tho fees of 
a Corporoto Trustee ore higher than those 
allowed an Individual, may be dismissed.
The Royal Trust Company administers 
estates of all sizes; ten thousand or ten 
hundred thousand; each receives the same 
experienced care and attention, security and 
low-cost administration.
A new bowling league got under 
way Tuesriay afternoon when the 
ladies of the Golf Club formed six 
teams — the Eagles, Drivers. Bir- 
dle.T, Fairways, Tecs and  Putters. Sim pson’s M. 
Result.'i of Iasi week’s play follow: Cope Electric
Eaglrjg — Kay Buck land 506, k . of P ...........
Joyce U nderhill 292, Isabel Bryn- Rowing Club 
jolfson 284, Willa W eyenberg 502, Cascade 
J. Doo 203, handicap 70. (4 points).
Drivers — Thelm a Owen 451, Mrs.
W. Roadhouse 320, Kay Pollard 339,
Mrs. Cha.s. DeMara 391, J. Doo 269.
(1 point).
Mrs. W eyenberg took high single 
with 217 and high three w ith 502.
Birdies — Mrs. K erry 214, Dora 
Stevenson 350, Mrs. M. Russell 370,
SPO RT S  
C A M E R A
tho old building.
But Joe, who was a m aster of mob 
p.syehology. had overestinmlcd the 
patience of the crowd, 'lliey tell 
th e ’ story that he recounted everjr 
bit of history about the place and
den.
I>escribing the mythological g lor­
ies of Diana was tiw much for tlic 
crowd. "W ho did tills D iana ever 
light?” someone shouted,
Joe sensed tliat his oratorical m as­
terpiece was about to crum ble with 
the building. He sloi>|>ed am i sur­
veyed the house - he t^jt the crowd'# 
undivided attention. Then In the 
echoing silence, ho sliouted; ‘T h e  
more 1 hear of you guys, the more 
1 believe In b irth  control!”
TRY COimiEK CEABSIFIED 
i o n  QUICK RESULTS
High single, Harold Johnston, of 
Williams, 297; High three game, 
Craig Brodie, H arvey’s 746; High 
team  single, Williams, 1071; Higli 
team  ihrce, Simpson’s P lainer Mill, 
2972.
Scores
HARVEY S (4) — G. McKay 511. 
J. N eisner 402, G. P tllgcr 535, C.
When you namo Tho Royal Trust Company 
In your Will, as ''Exocufor" of your estate, 
you afford added protection to those who 
depend on you.
Enquiries are always welcome. 
Let us help you plan your Will.
Moebes 740 „  u ro w n  470-2744.
43a Total IOOj  (0 Points). KELOWNA MOTORCYCLES (0)
F a l ^ y s  -  Mrs. Mcljjennan 204, _ j  537. T u rri 44fl. G crlingcr
Mrs. May Stcwart_23a, Mr& S tella 45J R^,orda 402, K ram er (2) 100
T u tt (1) 89, handicap 300—2443. Miss Shirley W hlllls 173, Handicap * •  •
of 53. Total 1383 (4 points). ROWCLIFFB CANNERY (4) —
B utler 581, Appleton 520, Folk 510, 
Hudson 407, L. Guldl 710—2734.
m  Mrs.^ Gwen Newby 319, M rs CASCADE (0) — P ittendrlgh  400, 
Willows 408. Handicap 20. Total Anderson (2) 302, Frances 394,
THE
COSPOSATC
sacuiirr
R O Y A L  T R U ST
C O M P A N Y riRSONAls i e v i c B
V A N C O U V E R  
63A rCNDER W., MA 0411 
OlOlOB O. VAtL BUNAOIB
1802 <4 poins).
P a tte rs  — Mrs. P ark er 258, Mrs. 
G. O liver 321, Mrs. A nne McCly- 
m ont 373, Mrs. Malic 273, Miss N an­
cy Gale 418. Total 1833 (4 points).
SKI BOWL 
CHRISTIES
BUSINESS AND T l I P l C r T A D V  1 
PROFESSIONAL I U R  I  |
ACCOUNTANTS DENTISTS
DR. MATHISON 
D E N T IST
W illits Block Phone 89
CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 883 Phones 838 & 839 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
PUBLIC DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD 
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phdne 223
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
GORE and SLADEN
PU B U C  ACCOUNTANTS 
Financial Reports -  Income Tax 
1476 Water St. Phone 208 
' Res.: 510-R2 and 247-R
Dr. F. M. Williamson
D E N T IST  '
1476 Water St.
PH O N E  808
D. H. CLARK, B.Com.
Accounting and Anditing 
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Kooui 7 Phone 457
by BILL SAUNDERS
SKI BOWL, Sunday, Nov. 9—^The 
scene around here this m orning 
one of high geared activity, w hat 
w ith  w illing w orkers arm ed w ith  
tools, borrowed, begged, o r o ther­
w ise procured, and rolling, stock in 
the form  of th ree trucks and  a gas 
shovel. The largest w ork p arty  th is 
season is ou t in  force today, a good
proportion of them  d iverting  th e ir  ........ .. _  _
energy into the im portant task  of 511 G u id l '4 ^  
gravelling the road. T here are 
whispers about th a t a few  of us 
found the  going just a  leetle  m ite 
muddy on the  w ay up th is A.M.
However, the boys have got this 
p re tty  well u nder control now and  
we are thankfu l to Guy D eH art and 
Max DePfyffer fo r the  use of th e ir 
trucks and  L. A. McKenzie & Sons 
fo r th e  use of the  gas shovel. All 
b f  this equipm ent and
Hookham 433, Sclzlcr (2) 227, Smith 
(2) 230, handicap 300—2352.
•  •  *
SIM PSON’S MAINT. (3) — Blair 
408, Loir 437, H ill 505, W elder 513, 
J. W elder 559—2482.
ROWING CLUB (1) — M arshall 
392, Bostock 457, Sm ith 599, DePfy- 
ffer 565, L.S. 383, handicap 51— 
2447. • • •
SIM PSON’S P.M. (3) — McDon­
ald 696, Peers 581, Jessop 605, Stop- 
pa 533, Pardon! 431, handicap 12fr— 
2972.
Specially W ritten fo r tho Courier 
By FRED KERNER
A little  story on the new s w ires 
not so long ago told of how tw o 
boxers being disqualUlcd in a bout 
at Georgetown, B ritish  Guiana, be 
cause of w hat the offlcials term ed a 
"hugging display’’ th a t was put on 
by the pair.
Tlie yarn  brought to m ind a bout 
we watched a t Ebbets F ield—home 
of tho Brooklyn Dodgers—one night 
a few sum m ers ago. It was th e  d u ll­
est go Imogincablc and tho B rook­
lyn crowd almost spontaneously 
broke into a lilting  w altz tempo, 
singing "Let Me Call You Sw eet­
heart."
By unanim ous consent it was te r ­
med tho funniest th ing  since Punch 
and Judy. A t first w e thought: 
“Well, m aybe it's  bccousc th is  is the 
hbmc of the Dodgers—things like 
th is could only happen here!” B ut 
Ebbets Field seemingly has no mo­
nopoly on the comedians who have 
infiltrated the  sports field.
The tell the story of a prelim in­
ary  bout a t Yankee Stadium  in New 
York in  w hich one of the  boxers 
ju s t didn’t  have tho pow er to h it 
effectivelyi Ho was ba tte ring  away 
a t his opponent w ith every th ing  bu t 
Babe R uth’s bat and it had  no ef­
fect.
One wag stood th is  as long as he 
could, then piped in  a trem bling
falsetto: "Hit him  now, dearie, the
WILLIAMS (1) — Johnston 677, L , ,  ,
F. W illiams 511, H. W illiams 586, G etting back to B ro o k ly n -w e  al- 
W ebster 570, McKay 564—2908. to—there s the  storyseem to there’s the 
about one n ight a t the Broadway 
COPE ELECT. (3) — Anderson Arena, a club tha t is sm all enough 
559, Blakeborough 437, Ross 477, ® &uy in the back row  on one
H ubbard 449, Davidson 387, handi- ®“?e can exchange insults w ith a 
cap 25&—2567 m e n d  sim ilarly  located across the
SAFEWAY (1) — Roth 401, Val- T here a  du ll bout was greet-
entine 454, Sanrfercott 543, Ellison typical B rooldyn_style with:
2371.
NOW!
IMMEDIATE DEUVERY 
SV2 CUBIC FEET
ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR
WITH ALL THE LATEST FEATURES
Stainless Steel Sliding Shelves 
Fruit and Vegetable Crispers 
Thermostatic Temperature 
Control
Dry Storage /
40-lb. Frozen Food Compartment 
De-Frosting Tray
Chilling Chamber 
Electric Light Switch
BENNEH HARDWARE
Telephone 1 Telephone 1
Them , bum s
NEW  ’VETS (2) Schm idt 58§, P. 
Sm ith 521, Lewis 395, P earson  592, 
W hittingham  578—2672.
K. of P. (2) — Lew is 517, E rick­
son 452, Sw etnam  547, Mooney 464, 
Gibb 548, handicap 177— 2^705.
Casorso Block
one to  W alt Brodie w ho was kept 
busy re-bu iy ing  them. Jeff W alton 
m anpow er pu t in  another busy day on the  Ski 
was donated to  th e  club effort w ith  Tow to finish it up. 
th e ir generosity the job w as made DOWNBDfibL
easier. T here still rem ains a  b it of Accepting an invitation from  our 
road gravelling to  be done. popular prexy Doug Disney to come
Since bulldozmg, the  ski slopes a look a t th e  new  downhiU
‘T o in  out the lights, 
w ant to be alone.”
A ’ Hum phreys Special 
The prize w isecrack of the  lot in 
the  “everybody-w ants-to-get-into- 
the-act” list, happened a t the  now 
gone b u t not forgotten New Y ork 
Garden—^predecessor to  Madison 
Square Garden. A nd th is tim e it  
came from  the ring-r-not the pay­
ing fans.
I t  was the  n ight of the  last sport­
ing  event before th e  build ing was 
to  be to rn  down. O ld Jo e  Hum-
O v e r  $  3 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
to l»e repaid ihe public
presen t a spectacular sight, free of only lu red  us into the  throes of hard
s t i ^ p s  and recks 'R e f in e r  w ork  y ep . we both w ound up on
is being done by  hand rak in g  and  i t  the b u s in e ^  end of a  crosscut saw 
te t a  this end th a t the  gals a re  show- picking ou t the
trees he  w anted fallen, fo r this, boys 
nneover girls, was the slave cam p of the 
the  odd large b o ld e r .  Possibly th ere  dow nhill crew. W hy do I iv e r  lis- 
seemed m ore than  the  occasional „ „ „  k„ vi
AUCTIONS INSURANCE AGENTS
F. W. CROWE
Aaotioneer and Appraiser
W ill accept sales anyw here.
122 Borne Ave.
P .b . Box 75 - K elow na
C. M. HORNER. C.L.U,
D istrict Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
MOVIE
QUICKIES
gress h e re  has been good and there 
is every  evidence of how h a rd  a 
task  i t  has been, th e  effort a t p re ­
sen t is to clear th e  ‘ru n -o u f’ of the 
hill. T his is the destination of those 
skiers who ruii i t  and  survive the 
upper reaches of th e  hill.
I m ight add a t  th is point, a fte r 
having seen a  b it  of th is hill, a 
regarding instruction. ITiis
AUTOMOBILES
LADD GARAGE LTD
Dealer for
STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CABS and TRUCKS 
Massey H arris Farm  Im plem ents 
I..awrence Ave. Phone 252
H. BRYNJO LFSO N
U nit Supervisor
S. R. D A V IS
D istrict Representative 
Casorso Block - Phone 410 
SU N  L IF E  OF CANADA
W ith the p lay ing  W ednesday and 
T hursday  a t  th e  Empress T heatre  word 
of Tw entieth Centry-Fox’s Techni- week le tte rs  w ill be going out to  all 
color film ization of “F orever Am- senior members, pu ttin g  fo rth  the 
her,” th e  m qst w idely discussed conditions and  requirem ents of 
m otion p ictu re project in  recent those applicants w ho w ish to apply 
y^ars, reaches screen fulfillment, for the  instructors course 19 the 
N ever, in  the history of the Indus- forthcom ing Ski School under Pe- 
try , has any film provoked such e- te r  Vodja. Of the applications sub­
cited speculation and in terest a^ m itted  a given num ber w ill be se- 
m ong all categories of m oviegoers as lected by th e  club executive, 
w ell as am ong critics and leaders Today the  cookhouse was pu t in- 
in  th e  lite rary  w orld itself. to  operation by the  house committee
K athleen W insor’s story of a coun- and hot coffee w as supplied to  the
workers. T a^ ed  good, girls!
BEAUTY SALONS
TILLTE’S 
BEAUTY SHOP
Specialists in all forma of 
Beauty work.
For that attractive hair-do 
PHONE - 426
. A. W. GRAY
Insurance —  Real Estate 
F ire - Autom obile - F loaters , 
Agent fo r Confederation Life 
RUTLAND, B.C.
LAWYERS
BICYCLE REPAIRS
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
C.CJVI. and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis St. P hone 107
C. G. BEESTON
BARRISTER, SOLICTTCHt and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
T ^ephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
DAIRIES
L A K E  V I E  W 
D A I R Y
Pasteurised Milk and Cream 
Daily Delivery Phone 705
OPTOMETRISTS
■'fe
FREDERICK JODDBY 
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal A nne Building
ENTERTAINMENTS
® Portable P-A System
D.C. or A.C.
for all occasions
•  3-Piece Orchestra
Phone 867 - BERT PATIKN
Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
Optometrist 
PHONE - 856
Suite 3. Mill Ave. Bldg.
1476 W ater Street,, Kelowna
FOREST ENGINEER REFRIGERATION
T. A. CLARKE,
425 B aker St.. Nelson. B.C.
lim b er  cm lsed. appraised, sur­
veyed; general Timber Manage­
ment and Administration.
Inlapd Refrigeration
, Phone 909 Night: 932
246 Law rence Ave. 
for Estimates, Installations 
Commercial SERVICE Domestic
WATCH REPAIRING SHOE REPAIRS
LAKESHORE ♦ C H A M P I O N  ★
JEWELLERS SHOE REPAIRS
Spectaltsts m all kind; <A X lifeUm e.of pain prevented by
Watch 'and Clock repairs. new method arch support.
Priulori St. P.O. Box 610 ; 249 Bernard .■\ve.. Kelowna
try  g irl in  th e  17th Century who be­
came the mbst talked-about woman 
in  the brilliant' court of K ing C har­
les II, is easily one o f the m ost p ro ­
vocative novels to be published in 
th is  generation. I t  swept the nation 
to m ark  up  th e  most sensational 
best-selling records of all time;, eigh­
ty  m illion people in  the U nited 
S tates have already read  the book, 
and it  has been translated  in to  half 
the languages o f the  globe. B ut in 
Hollywood, movie producers, though 
im pressed w ith its  potent box-office 
appeal, were, nevertheless, frozen 
into indecision by frightening doubts 
as to how to handle this challenging 
m ateria l on .the  screen.
From  the  very beginning. T w en­
tieth  C entury-Fox knew that it w an­
ted  Cornel Wilde to  play Bruce C ar­
lton, the dashing cavalier Amber 
loved all h e r life through th ick  and 
thin, fire and. p la ^ e ,  and a dozen 
tem ptestuous affairs. In the b rief 
span of the tw o years, beginning 
w ith  his role of Chopin in “A Song 
to Remember,” W ilde had become 
a top sta r with fan  mail running  in- 
' to thousands of le tters a week. When 
he started  “Forever Amber,” Holly­
wood had 17 million dollars w orth 
of p ic tu res lined up for him.
G reatest public in terest centred 
around the choice of an actress to 
play “Am ber” arid afte r v irtually  
every actress in the United S tates 
and G reat B rtiain had  been consid­
ered, and m any oF them  tested, the 
coveted role was aw arded to Linda 
Darnell. The role of “Am ber” re ­
qu ired  only that she bleach h e r dark  
tresses to an ash blonde^
R ichard G reene’s appearance as 
Lord Alm sbury, Bruce C arlton’s 
friends, m arks the six-foot-one ac­
to r’s first A m erican role in  six 
y e a rs .T h e  role of lusty Charles II 
was a “n a tu ra l” fo r George Sanders 
w ho m ade up to resem ble S ir P eter 
L elv 's famous painting of the m on­
arch including curls and all, and 
given a $100,000 palace set w ith 400 
subjects, has the m eatiest role of 
his career.
G lenn Langan, who has been fast 
moving up on stardom, took over 
the role of the dashing, handsome 
Captain R ex Morgan: Richard H ay­
dn becomes a heavy fo r the  first 
tim e as the Earl of Radcliffe, the 
m an A m ber m arried  for his title  and 
money; Jessica T andy appears as 
Nan Britton. Am ber’s devoted maid; 
Anne Revere is the scheming Mo­
th er Red Cap of the Thieves Den: 
.md John Russell appears as the 
fom forting bandit. Black Jack  M al­
lard.
STREAMLINED NOW
U ntil 1800, farm ing m ethods re ­
m ained m uch as they  had been in 
the days of Caesar.
THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT IS REDEEMING 15 MAY, 
1940 ISSUE OF W AR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 
COMMENCING 15 NOVEMBER
Save th is m oney. Start a Savings A ccount w ith  your nearest branch o f
T h e  Canadian Bank o f  Commerce. 
Y ou  can add to  it o n  the 15th o f  
 ^ eaclTmonth as th e  Governm ent
redeem s each. Succeeding 
issue o f  th ese W ar Savings 
Certificates. T his Bank
w elcom es you as a
custom er.
“It's  N ever Tod L a te  to 
S ta rt a  Savings A cco u n t
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Kelowna .Branch - F. N. GISBORNE, Manager
145-47
e  o  o IN  B.€.*S O R iH ?  O U T B O O R S
Good eye . . . steady arm. Now . . .  a sudden 
twang and your arrow stands quivering just 
outside the center bull sixty yards away.
Like many another outdoor sport, archery holds 
year 'round popularity in favoured British Col­
umbia. On the.coast, clear November days f if  
golf courses, bowling greens . . even tenni.
courts, while hunting and riding are at theii 
best in the crisp upland country.
Yes . . . spring or fall, winter or summer, 
glorious B.C. offers endless facilities for out­
door recreation . . . most of them close at hand 
just waiting to be enjoyed. Start discovering 
them all. Then, for an afternoon, a weekend 
week . . . GET OUTDOORS IN  B.C.or a
W H O LESO M E  RECREATION  
THE W HOLE YEAR -ROUND
C A P I L A N O
VJVJT O N E T H E  w o t !  L O S
B RE WE S Y  LIMITED
G R E A T  B R E R ' I N C  O R G A N I Z A T I O N S
Tlii.-. advertiscnicnt is not piiblislied or tlisplayed by the Liquor Control Board or by
■WT'
PAGE TEN T H E  K ELO W N A  CO URIER
TinmsDAy, NOVEMum m n
"LOOK TO THE
f u t u r e  w i t h
CONFIDENCE"
5 /iir/ «*>i i h f  KoaJ to  
In J e fn -n J e n te  a n d  S ecu tily  
with a Du>inci% o f  your own
Our m  ‘)f irJich ’ij? r*-
p criw tf a*s»ifr yo u  o f  ll«» 
mn*t thoroufili training In tlia 
Urauly profewiun.
Write t>r 
tur* fo
, !1 for frra Ilirra- 4
MOLEH SCHOOL O F 
HAIRDRESSING
,103 W . Haiilnita St. (Dept- 2 ) 
VanfouvcT B.C.
O
JONHSON—NiXSON
I’KACIILAND - A riulet weddint; 
was 6olcrnni7;cd on Saturday rve* 
nlng, November 7, at the M.ariM- of 
the United C hur-h  when Margaret 
May Campbell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. N. Nelson, of Edmonton, 
was united in  m arriage to  Hllding 
Egron Jonsson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Iljalrnur Jonsson.’of Pcnchltind. Ilcv. 
11. S. McDonald performed the cc- 
icrnony. Mr. Glen A. Ferguson w;is 
the best,m an and Mis;t Nina Dunkln 
was tlio bridesmaid.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Okc 
■ Jon.s.son, Mr. and  Mrs. A. Blcrncs, of 
W estbank; Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fulks 
and Mrs. If. S. McDonald,
A fter a .short honeymoon the
STUDY SIGHT
Ix>w stiitiding iti jdudics docs not 
m.H't saarlly indscate low m ental r a t ­
ing. and m edical auUiurities advise 
parents that imor eye-;.ight may :ie- 
eount for jtoor grades of some 
rehool children.
To g.ive a child a fair ehanec at 
book-wof 1:, in: well as in play and 
other activities, parents arc advised 
to iuive their children 's eyes check­
ed by afi eye !iiK‘eiall.st. particu larly  
if there i.s any such indication as an 
unfavorable teachers’ report to 
point to a need for .such a check-up.
Corrections can be made wliich 
will ensure avoldnce of eye-strain  
and general Im provem ent in the 
child’s health and comfort.
i u n n e s r
UUNDRY CENTRE 
TAKES DRUDGERY 
OUT OF WASHDAY
T I M E L Y
HOME INDUSTRY 
STILL THRIVING
R E C I P E S  IN LACE COUNTRY
MOSTLY CITY HW EIXEBS
Despite its ru ra l character, about 
tw o-thirds of the A ustralian people 
live" in towns. ,
Fast-Growing Neighborhood 
Facilities Service T w o M il­
lion Families
n>c apple has been used as a 
symbol of all fru its since th e  gar- Nottingham Cottagers Aug- 
den of Eden. I ’caches were, long mcnt Incom es Making Hosi- 
ago, called Persian  apples even Hand-Driven Frame!?
bride and groom  
Pcachland. ^
will reside in
NEW YOKK (A P)— About 2,000- 
000 families in Uie United S tates 
tote the fam ily w ash to Ujc nearest 
self-service laundry  centre.
Coin-in-Uic-slot autom atic w ash­
ers began to bo used for cen tra l 
washing facilities in apartm ent 
houfics in the late  ’30s.
though tlicy w ere probably a native 
of China. T licre a rc  also th ree  vc-
Ju s t three years ago the public 
laundry centre came onto the scene. 
T he soap shortage was at Its peak 
and there was little  hope of r e ­
placing w ar-w orn home washing 
m achines when the first one opened
its doors in New York.
^^Gisr,
i-'li
1 YBa s tA c t s f A S T  !
Now it is estim ated at least 1,000 
units are operating in  m ore than  
700 towns and cities from  coast ■ to  
coast. Besides that, some 35,000 
coin-operated w ashers a rc  being 
used in apartm ent houses, in col­
leges and industrial plants.
T he laundry shops arc designed 
to take the drudgery  out of w ash­
day. Some operators go fa rth e r 
than  that. ’They use a varie ty  of 
m ethods to m ake th e ir service a t ­
trac tive to the housewife.
Some ccnti'cs have play pens and 
en tertainm ent corners for children. 
O thers provide facilities fo r wom en 
who w ant to knit, w rite  le tters  or 
chat w ith friends. A new  "super 
laundry store” in Los Angeles has 
a trained "sitter” to w atch children 
whose m others w an t to  shop w hile 
the machines work.
. V., u. . . NOTTINGHAM, England — Fourgctablcs w hich have a t one hundred  years a fte r its InvcnUon,
other been known as apples^ To hand-driven kn it-
toes w ere  I ^ c  applc^^^ Egg P  ^ fram e still is heard  in tliatchcd 
was called Mad «PPlo and pota- around Nottingham —almost
toes w ere and in  l'*^**"*  ^ ’ w ith in  sound of the m ighty plants"ground apples or p o m m esd e te rre . , j
It .s believed tha t the apple as we m acliincry.
know it orig inated  som ew here in ' •'
souUi w estern  Europe bu t tiiey a rc  hand-drive inacliinc, Inycnt-
now cultivated  in all teinporate Ilcv. W illiam C alvcr-
countries. Several of the  most do- 1589, earns useful spare,cash
sirablc ariples liave been developed countryw om en who tu rn  out fine 
In Canada. lioslery In th e ir homes betw een
W lienever.or w hatever the origin, household chores. M achines a ie  
the apple i's the standby fru it of the loaned to them  by several en ter- 
Cnnadian household. prising round
The hom e economists of the Con- vans to collect the finished ai tides, 
sum cr Section, Dominion D epart- , "We have 70 or 80 wom en w ork- 
m ent of A griculture suggest rcciijos ing for us in th e ir own tim e, said 
for slightly  different apple desserts Jolm  Scott Nichol, head of a  Not-
msfNts
ROatm GRAHAM
An hour-long broadcast of the
S y m p h o n y  " P o p ”  C o n c e r t
by Iho Toronlo Sympliony Orchoilro
rnOAY NOVmtCK Mrs CICOV — 8 to O p.m.
PAUL SCHERMAK, 
Conductor
ROBERT CBAHAM. VieftaWt, 
Ovatl Aithl
REQUEST PROGRAMME
Woltr,
"Th# Sleeping Beouly • Tthoikor$ky 
Overture,
"The Morrloge of Tigoro” • Moiort 
Donee of the Hovri - • Ponthiclll
Concerto In D nto|or, for VJolln
ond Orchettro - • Tthaiko¥$ky
rinl Movement. Allegro moderolo—  
Robert Grohom, VicIMit 
Three Polltcm
Piiilcolo - • loAonn Slravt$
The Age of Cold • Shoitokovkh  
Cteor Track • * Johann Strouii
Overture, ’’Wltllom Tell" -. Roiiini
{Frogtom m t to  ChongO S-7-4
’ o
and an appetizer.
SpIced Apples
3 m edium -sized ta rt apples 
14 cup brow n sugar
y,, cup molasses
tingham  k n itw ear firm. "T heir free ­
dom of operation is strangely  sim ­
ila r to  th a t of the  old stockingers of 
N ottingham  who also w orked In 
th e ir homes in  tlic ir own tim e.
"Although m ost of our ‘ produce 
comes from  m achines, wo still find 
the hand-kn itted  m ore durable—
'/, cup tom ato catsup 
'4 teaspoon salt
J  Hrr not Perhaps bccausc there  is less ten-
p e e r ^ i u r i n  a n d ^ -  ^he y arn  w hen it is being
place in baking  dish. B lend together stockingers w ere th e ir
the  brow n sugar, molasses, catsup m asters even In poverty  and
hntfor” ' 'n T c f  i T  1nndorn?o P^oud of th e ir independence. They 
™  w ere often  tem pted from  th e ir
tender fram es on a fine day and would 
about 35 m inutes T urn  apples once j fo r picnics w hile
the sun shone. Then they  would
'"Onto .yy,, “f ‘"lilted
Frills Too
"I"!!" "P  toi- ■"31 tim e b ?  tolllnB
j;» " < p e s  -V ,
Wonderful news! New Fleischmann’s Royal Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast is here—ready to give you perfect risings, 
delicious breads in super-speedy time. No need to keep it 
in the icebox—New Fleischmann's Royal Fast Rising Dry 
Yeast stays fresh in your cupboard for weeks. Always 
there—ready for work when you need it. Just dissolve 
according to directions. Then use as fresh yeast. IF YOU 
BAKE AT HOME—order a month’s supply o f New  
Fleischmann’s Royal Fast Rising Dry Yeast from your 
grocer. Once you try it—you’ll always use it.
A Chicago unit has an  arran g e­
m ent w ith a neighboring beauty 
parlo r so patrons can have th e ir 
hair done on the spot. O ther stores 
have television sets an d ’ card tables 
for their patrons’ use.
But operators say the frills are  of 
secondary im portance. They claim  
women like laundry centres because 
of their time and labor-saving fe a ­
tures.
A woman can get a /line-pound 
wash done in 30 m inu tes a t a  cost 
of 25 cents for use of the machine. 
She handles her own wash, and it  
is done autom atically from  the  po int 
w here she tucks i t  in to  the  w asher 
until i t  has been soaked, washed, 
rinsed and partia lly  dried.
W ithin the last few  m onths dry ing  
and extracting m achines (which 
w hirl the wash to  th e  p r o ­
p e r  d a m p n e s s  fo r ironing) 
have become m o r e  r e a d i l y  
available. I t  is expected they  
w ill be in  general use  in  laundry  
centres in six m onths’ tim e. Ironers 
also , can be ren ted  in  some shops 
for 50 cents an  hour.
m ent for vegetable plate, fish, m eat jnio the  night.” 
or poultry . Six servings. ,
.  , . 150 Years OldA pple M eringue i t, ^ i ^6 m edium  apples Though some of the hand-knitted
1 !X cups C ustard Sauce m achines' now  in use a re  150 years
2 egg w hites advance of L ee’s
2 tablespoons sugar original fram e, set w ith  only eight
Apple je lly  needles to the  inch. T hey are  w o rk -
Remove cores from  apples. P rick  ^  tread le  propelling two
the skins, place in  a casserole and row s of m ter-active
bake in a m oderate oven, 350 de- -.i.
greefe F. W hen tender, rem ove from  Somers, who lives w ith
oven, pour sauce over and  around l ^ r  gardener husband tlmee
apples. Beat egg w hites un til stiff children m  a  q u a in t Tudor-style 
bu t not dry. th en  beat in  sugar. Top ?,°^tage on the  outskirte of N otting- 
each apple w ith  m eringue and gar- ^aid h e r w eekly ou tput of
nish w ith  a  spoonful of jelly. O ven- hom e-m ade  socks and  stockings
poach in  a  m oderately slow oven, 
325 degrees F., un til m eringue is 
brown, abou t 10 m inutes. Serve hot 
o r cold. S ix  servings.
Hungarian Apple Pudding
4 large sour apples
3 tablespoons fru it ju ice
1 cup fine, soft b read  crum bs
1 tablespoon bu tte r
2 egg yolks 
1/3 cup sugar .
54 teaspoon salt
2 egg w hites
3 tablespoons sugar
earned betw een 25 and 30 shillings 
($5 and  $6).
“D uring the sum m er,” she said,. 
“I  w ork  th e  fram e in  the garden  
fo r tw o o r th ree  hours in  th e  a f te r­
noon. O f course I  am  frequen tly  in ­
te rru p ted  by o u r th ree-year-old  w ho 
th inks k n ittin g  is some sort of 
gam e . . .
“In  th e  w in te r  m onths w hen m y 
husband has less w ork we could n o t 
pay our w ay w ith o u t m y spare 
earnings.”
H om e-knitting  for spare cash is 
no t confined to  w orking m(in’s
Don’t risk accidents! Have every stairway in your 
home properly lighted from top to bottom steps. 
Equip fixtures with bright, long-lasting G-E Lamps.
P are  a n d ^ a t e  apples. A dd fru it wives. T he w ife of a  N ottingham  
ju ice and  blend. A dd b read  crumbs, schoolm aster also helps the export
Cream  b u tte r ,-add-egg-yolkSi-sugar-drive-in  this fashiDn. ----------------
and salt an d  bea t thoroughly. Add
C A N A D IA N  -GENERAL ELECTRIC
to  first m ix tu re  and com bine well. 
B eat egg w hites un til light, add re ­
m aining sugar gradually, beating 
un til m ix tu re  w ill hold in  peaks. 
Fold in to  first m ix tu re  and tu rn  in ­
to ligh tly  greased baking dish. 
Oven-poach in  a m oderate oven 350 
degrees F., fo r 1 hour. Serve -with 
H ard sauce. S ix servings.
T/ie Exper ts Say
By KAY REX
O’TTAWA— (GP)— The Canadian' 
sweet tooth w as neglected during  the 
sugarless w ar years, b u t nowadays 
w ith  sugar available in greater 
quntities, any housewife m ay be 
forgiven fo r occasionally trea ting , 
h e r fam ily  to  a  good cake w ith a 
ligh t fluffy icing.
Home economists of th e  consu­
m er .section. Dominion departm ent 
of agriculture, have come up w ith 
a seven-m inute frosting w hich “is 
one of th e  easiest of th e  egg and su­
gar icings and  goes on a  cake in 
beautiful sw irls and  peaks.
Fluffy Frosting: tw o egg whites; 
one-eighth teaspoon salt; o n e -h a lf ' 
cup sugar; one-half cup corn syrup; 
lj4  te a ^ o o n s  vanilla.
Combine a ll ingredients except 
vanilla in  top  of doublerboiler. 
P lace over boiling w a te r and heat 
w ith a  ro ta ry  beater u n til m ixture 
holds its  shape. Remove from  boil­
ing w ater, add vanilla, and beat 
well. Spread  bottom  layer of cake 
w ith ' ta r t  jam  o r jeUy and Cover 
w ith  a  lay er of frosting. P lace top 
layer in  position and cover top and 
sides w ith  frosting.
If you’ve ever stood in  a tom ato patch and enjoyed  the reddest, juiciesf; 
ripest tom ato on  the vine, you k n o w  the m atcU ess garden-fresh flavour 
o f  Libby’s "Gentle Press" T om ato  Ju ice . O nly th e finest tom atoes  
are used in  m aking Libby’s —p ed igreed  beauties w h ich  are the  
result o f  thirty-five years o f  selective seed in g  by Libby experts.
T he very day they reach rosy, r ip e  perfection , they’re  rushed to  
Libby’s k itchens and p rocessed  in  a 
matter o f  hours. T heir  garden-fresh  
flavour is retained, as w e ll as th e  
vitamins A  and C o f w hich  Libby’s 
is  an excellent source. For 
delicious flavouTr-^for glo'w ing  
health—drink Libby’s often!
'yen tie Predi
m-*7 T O M A T O I  €  E
M O N E Y
CI DBY.  M c N E I l L  & LIBBY OF C A N A D A ,  LI MI TED •  C H A T H A M ,  O N T A R I O
if  y/ou d o n ’t a g r e e  t h a t  
L ib b y ’s " G e n t l e  P r e s s ” .
, iTo m a  t o  P qad  u c t  s >r?rJ u i e e , 
C a tch u p , C h if f lta w c e . a n d  
S o u p —o re  th e  b e n |||o ^ u 'v e  
e v e r  tasted ..'
Choosing fish fo r the fam ily m eal 
often becomes a  problem  fo r the 
new  housew ife w ho m ay be a t . a 
loss to know  w hat piece is absolute­
ly  th e  b est fo r h e r money.
A t th is  tim e when buying fish a 
few  general ru les  m ay be sufficient 
guide:
■When buying  fresh fish choose 
fish w ith  firm  flesh, no strong odor, 
b righ t gills and  eyes, bloom on skin 
o r flesh (not dull), Choose thick 
plum p fish in  preference to long 
slender ones o f the sam e variety 
fo r quality  and  economy. Substitute 
cheaper varie ties for m ore expen­
sive w here p rice is im portant. For 
generous servings, allow th ree  ser­
vings to th e  pound for fillets and 
half a pound a person fo r whole 
fish. •
■When buying  fish it’s economical 
to  purchase a pound o r so extra, so 
th a t if any is le ft from  th e  first meal 
i t  may not lx* wasted^ bu t combined 
w ith  the ex tra  fish and used in an­
o ther w ay fo r a second meal.
K eeping F resh  or Frozen Fish: 
Clean fish and p u t in cold place un­
til cooking time. Fish m ay be kept 
cold to p reven t spoilage and loss of 
juices and flavor.
W rap in w axed paper to keep air 
from dry ing  off cut surfaces.
Cover closely when storing  in the 
refrigerator, to prevent odors affect­
ing o ther foods.
Do not thaw , if frozen, unless too 
stiff to w ork w ith; then ju s t partly  
thaw, slowly, in a cool place and use 
a t once. If quick thaw ing is neces­
sary  place th e  fish in cold w ater for 
a short time.
O)0>
A  B.C. PRODUCT
They’ll Be Olamoring for CLAMS!
When you give the children rich-flavoured CLOVER UAF 
CLAMS be ready for *houU of "MOREI” \
prime from our ov/n Poeific bcachei. Clover U of Buffer 
Clam* retain their ocean-fre*hnet. ond
until you ore ready to .erve them. Creamed Clam, on Toa.t 
a  delitiou* ofter-.ehool mack for growing children . . . 
g e t ' a  .upply of CLOVER LEAF Butter Clam, (whole or 
minced) from your grocer foday.
A C L O V E R  LEAF SEA F O O D
iwo kinm: w h o l e  and MINCED
BR1 T.l SH COUiM BiT.(>'1(0 KEr1  T IM [R D  ; „ j j , , ; J  AN COUVEff,;,B,;C
CV-2.47
I
'  ^ , I
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C U T ’MUMS, $2.50 do/.
d r u lftu
juid w r d d in c  b o u q u rts .
Bcblow Grecnliouscs
Ca<l(Jf>r A v f.  I'hiffH* 531-U
M r. r. tk.
1 in •
VV IS
‘.'jii ! )ir> I... V. I r.ade a
il to Viii it uu vt-r, vvhfl*.- ;rhf
viii'tid her ttiti■ ir,--lav»- arid dau;;li- 
fi'i, Mr .sr; i Mr:> E. IS Mar.fit-r am, 
;t.i> iil tin in V.ita nuvt r, vvlillf 
Mr. ISiirkf, who Joitird his vvift- at 
tin* C'fiifit rt turtjt'd witii Itt-r on
Friday
I I T B R f S r
C 7 0 C D
U.B.C. DIRECTOR 
ON INTERIOR 
SPEAKING TOUR
MOVIE PREVIEW 
HELD BY LOCAL 
FILM COUNCIL
YOUNG
Wanted
SALES LADY W ITH DRY GOODS 
EX PERIEN CE
Write Box Number 661, Kelowna Courier, 
giving age and reference.
Stmu- W) niu'.'-t'. tn joyed the iioaintality of Mr. and Mra. I’liil Mcok. 
wht ri tlicy iriviUd frniid:; to a cocktail parly  at the Oolf Club on Satur­
day. VcII'rvv. ijold and broii/c cliry!,aiithciiium.s vvcri* u:-cd in the decora­
tions. llclplnj; their host and hostc-sa w ere Mrs. Harold nryiijolfson. 
Mrii. I'. N. Clisborne. Mr;;. D. M ilne Hockin, Mrs. Jim  I.yon, Mr. A. Douj; 
C arr-Ilillon. Mr. Gisborne and Mr. Hockin.
PLAYWRITING 
GROUP MEETS
Mi.s.s Mimi McDouitall and her 
brotber. Mr. W. H. H. McOouKall. 
re turned  on Tuesday from a trip  
to Wenatchee, Everett and Seattle. 
Ill Seattle they were fruest,-; iit the 
Eij’uie Skalint; Club for an a f te r­
noon of enjoyable Hkallnf;.
Mi.ss N ila Ilennell \v!is ho,stei 
IilnyvvrltlnK members, a t Uic
>s to
Mr. and Mrs. U. A. I ’crry are leav- ‘ “ •.r ut vt.v
« F riday for Calvary, Medicine ^ m '
at and M m onton. Wb le in Cal- 9 : " Ifb .
tn
Hut  I'kimonl . hil  i  l 
j;ary they will take p art in veteran 
m em bers' ni(;hl, and the 40th iinnl- 
versary of Al A zhar Temple .niu 
S b riners ' eeremonial on November 
21.
Mr. Jack IJowliiij', of Vancouver, 
is spenditiK a few days with Mr. 
and Mr.s, Hoy Owen.
Q/uidfH SpeoUU Mid»Montti VALUES
Visit Kelowna’s Newest Store for Thrifty Shoppers at 1630 Pendozi St.
MILL ENDS
Woollen Coatings 
and Suitings
OFFEUED in a VAKIETY of 
excellent qualitie.s, weaves 
and colors. Lcnj'ths suitable 
for skirts, jackets, etc.
Value to $.1.95. $- 
Special, yard 1.98
WOMEN’S
SKIRTS
SPICCIAL, $ 2  9 5
Popular alpine cloth sk irts  In 
dark  shades of navy, green, 
brow n and black. Good d u r­
able quality. Sizes 38. 40, 42.'
MATERNITY
DRESSES
SPECIAL, $ 2  9 g
A ttractive stylings in quality 
p rin t m aterials all fast colors, 
and excellent qualities repre­
senting exceptional values.
'A' t h e  MODERN STORE FOR THE MODERN WOMAN ^
'I'lie n.-iroticsr, Celestinc Horry was 
a vi.silur to Kelowna over the week­
end, when she came to sec Mrs. Ira 
Swartz.
Mrs. ICate Engclman si>cnt the 
vzeek-end in Kamloops visiting her 
daughter, Anna, who is In training 
a t the Iloyal Inland Hospital.
Mr. Bob Boiougli:,, as.si:,taiil dir- Kclown.'i Film Council, under the 
cetor <;f^  the KxtciiMon Depaitment i hau nian.'.hip of Mi;;. Elm er Mcl- 
of U B.C.. will tie in Ki-lfiwna fi'vtn sfed. weh.'(»nied .-afine 30 guests ta 
Friday unlit Monday. On Friday the Union Eibiary on Friday night 
night ,it ti j).in. he will .speak at a for a jiri-v-lew t>f pietiue;; on hand in 
geneial ineetim.; at the Union l.ib- the lix-al him lilnarv. Council 
rary, on him ’'tlHzalion ami the memh.'i;; inelmled It. P. Hughes 
value of the e.\teiu,ion departm ent vice-ehuirmaii. Mr. C uthbert HarcUei 
of U.B C. to the eommunily, citizeii.s' .seeretary-treasurcr. Mr;;. C. Itovle' 
horn# forum, farm forum, lu.teiiing group;;, hooking agent. Mrs. 1. SUIlinglleel, 
•'tc. Mr. August Casorso and Mr. J ir i
Using the saipe theme, Mr, IJo- Tieadgold in charge of ino jic tion- 
Mr. A. H. Hooper read  his half- roughs will ..peak in Kamloop;r to i.sl.s.
hour play, and Mr. Allen Crewe the P.T.A. on Wedne.sday ami will yy him of help to voung parents 
read some m ystery play.s, one of hold a general meeting in Vernon ^va:; "Your Children' anil You" 
which will bo put on by the group, on Tluiniday. Problem s of eommuniealion and'
Mr, and Mrs. Cedric Hoyer, Mrs. With Mr. W aller Goodlaiul. be will traiispoi tation solved in the con 
S. M. Gore, Mrs. Jack  Hampson, travel to Oliver to speak to Uotiiry .druction of the Alaska liiuhwav' 
Miss Filena Juscchko, Mrs. Georgina on Monday, followed by a general w ere sliowii in "Highway) N orth"' 
Malsonvlllo, Mni. Ron McColl, Miss m eeting in Princeton on ’I’liesday; "New Homes for Beavers" showed 
Mary Newton, Mrs. Ken Vernon and «t Niekle Plate Mine, above lledley, the re-stoeking of the Janu\s Dnv
We.liiesduy night, and in Kereino.s j.rca with beavers from Algonnuiii 
rin irsday  afternoon. A P.T.A. and P ark . "Great Lukes", a color him 
geneiMl meoliiig will be held in Pen- .;howod the stream  of shipping down' 
lictoii Thursday night and on Friday the lakes and an outline of the in-
Mother K clknx'tlls-
lr« ;sso f b a b y 's  c o ld  w l i l le  hesdeep-s. 
R u b  o n  V ic k s  V t ip o l lu b  a t  b e d ­
t im e . B o o U te s , A  A Q  O ' *  i #  
r td lc v e sd u r ln g
rn ig h t. T ry  It!
Mrs. Don Wilson w ere oilier m em ­
bers present.
Bill B urk has re turned  to the 
V ernon P reparatory  School afte r 
spending the half-term  holiday In 
Kelow na w ith his grandm other Mrs. 
M argaret Hockley.
Women’s Meetings
Women's meetings, for which 
no adm ission charge is made, 
may be advertised free  of cost 
under th is  heading. Copy 
m ust be given ITio Courier 
before 5 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Fridays.
Mr. Boroughs will speak to  Rotary dustries along the shore "Fliidd 
and P .T .A . in West Summ crland, s ix "  Is the .sto rv  o f  a i r  m ,.ii
going to Salmon A nn on Saturday.
At the U nion L ibrary, Friday, No­
vem ber 14, a t  8 p.m., a special m cct-
Six" Is the story of u lr ail service 
from Vancouver to M ontreal and 
overseas.
Bookings for Christm as showings 
should be made curly.
Among club representatives, Mr. 
A rchie Blackic attended for C ana­
dian Club and Rod and Gun; Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Aitkens, of S. R. Elliott, fo r the Listening 
Ashted, Surrey, have been staying Group; Mr. A. B. W lgglcsworth for 
w ith  their cousins. Mr. and  Mrs. O. Ju n io r Cham ber of Commerce; Mr. 
St. P. Altkcns. On Saturday. Mr. G. Reid and Mr. V. C larke, for
Miss N. Beresford
FAMILY REUNION 
HELD IN CITY
Mr. A rthu r Davis, of Vancouver, 
spent Monday evening at the home 
of Mr. and  Mrs. O. St. P. Aitkens,
when he was en tertained  at bridge, lag of K elow na Film  Council mem
afte r d inner a t the Eldorado Arms, bers and anyone in terested  will be „  , , , ,, , ,
Mr. Davis has been a guest at the held to h ea r Mr. Bob Boroughs of r , *” °jacr, Mrs. Technocracy. ------ . . . -------------
Royal Anno. the U niversity  Extension D epart- r -  "b tle r , of East Kelowna, to represented Ic G roupe Francals; Mr.
• • • ment. Mr. R. P. Hughes w ill act as Pcatlcton, to m eet her cousin, Mr. jmd Mrs. H. Preston, Sons of Eng-
Mrs, W alter A. Hotson, w ith Lae- chairman, an d  the  fllnir ‘*Tomorrow’'s and his wife, rcturnini^ to land; Mrs. A. Lansdownc, P yth ian
titia, Joan, Alan and Eric, arrived Citizens” w ill be shown. Luptons for tea and a dinner S isters and M ary Ellen Boyce Chap-
in town on Novem ber 1, and have .  * • party, ter, I.O.D.E.; M r. A. Lansdownc,
moved into the Banlc of M ontreal M eetings of the Kelowna Chap- On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. O. St. P. K nights of Pythias;- Mrs. M yrtle
residence on Pendozi. Mr. Hotson te r No. 62 O.E.S. are held on the Aitkens, with M arcia and Arnold, Powcll, w ith her son. Freddie, rc-
went to Vancouver to bring his fa- first and  th ird  W ednesday evenings took their guests to the Rex Luptons presented the A rt Group.
mily. of each m onth. for cocktails, proceeding to Eldora- T he Medical H ealth  U nit was re ­do Arm s for a fam ily dinner, in- nrr..:or.frvt n,- a ativT,-. prcscntcd by Dr. A. N. Beattie;
be. .made vdth
p e r l e c t - e a t i n g
Gather the family around a stew made with meat 
from Safeway. Watch eyes light up as the hearty 
flavor IS sampled. Then you’ll be glad you chose 
Safeway meat. You see, our thrifty  ^stewing cuts come 
from the sanie top grades of beqf, lamb and veal as do 
our choicer cuts. Proper handling brings these fine 
you at their peak of tenderness, juiciness 
^  flavor—gttaranfeed to please you or m'oney back. 
Try them in a stew tonight and judge for yourself.
BLUE BRAND
Breast Iamb 
Brisket Beef 
Short Bibs 
Beef Tongues
LEAN .................. ........ ..:.......... ............. .:....  lb. ..
eluding Mr. and Mrs. Stub Roweliffe i^ u tra n rH ild t School by M r and 
»ind I atsy, and Mrs, M ary Roberts, Joscoh Billveald and M r H
who wore guests of Mr. and Mrs L. w  W ^on'^^or '
G. Butler. Guests re tu rned  to the t. , ,  . •
hom e of P at Aitkens, on Christleton , , Hubbard represented Ro-
Avo., for the rest of the evening. ^ r y  and Anglican M en’s Club; Mrs.
On Monday, Mr. and Mrs. B utler Kt^Iowna Rcbekah
w ere luncheon hosts, the visitors Lodge No. 36; while Mrs. E. Coues- 
continuing to the S tub  RowclilTe’s R- Tozer and Mrs. I.
for tea, and having a fam ily dinner C raw ford were also present.
at the Royal Anno. ----------------------------
Mr. B utler drove the Lionel Ait- Jim m ie Scantland, who w ill not 
kens to Penticton oh Tuesday, from be 13 until New Y ear’s Eve, sold
SNOW uste 
HIDING THE  
FACT BECAUSE 
W E’VE GOT 
SNOW SUITS 
GALORE! 
(Sizes 1 to 6)
w here they w ent on to Vancouver, the m ost poppies on Saturday, get- 
A t th e  Coast they  visited cousins, ting close to th e  hundred  dollar 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Aitkens, leaving m ark. He devoted the w hole day to 
by plane for San Francisco on ’Thur- this good cause, w ith  am azing re- 
sday. I t was Mrs. A itkens’ first trip  suits, 
to the  west and 35 years since Mr. • •  •
A itkens had visited Kelowna.
1.0.D.L MEMBERS 
MAKE BLOOD 
DONOR SWABS
Mr. F ran k  Moore, accompanied by 
Mr. B ill Buss, left by car on T ues­
day to  drive to ' 'Vancouver via the 
States. He expects to re tu rn  
Monday, N ovem ber 17.
on
including 2 jpee.
GABERDINE 
SNOW SUITS 
( Sizes 3 to 6)
also
FLANNELETTE
PYJAMAS
BLUE BRAND ..:.... ....... .............. ........ ............. lb.
o f to be tender; full 
your money back.  ^ ^^'sractory ,n every way or
W ork undertaken  by the I.O.D.E. 
on blood donor swabs, has been 
resum ed since the  sum m er holidays. 
People who are w illing to contri­
bu te their tim e to ,th is  essential and 
urgently-needed , article, a re  asked 
to  contact Mrs. W. A. C. Bennett, 
Mrs. B ruce Deans, Mrs. J .  S. Hen- 
derison or Mrs. D ick Johnstone. 
U nits headed by Mrs. O. St. P.
NEW MODERN WAY 
KEEPS BABY’S SKIN 
HEALTHIER,/
JUST IN !
COTTON
MATERNITY
HOUSE
DRESSES
and
MATERNITY
C R ^ iP E S
BEEF, BLUE BRAND lb. 1 8 c
FRESH ............................. ........................ lb.
Slrhln
2 § c
30c I - ^
Wieners b 35c ' ^  ^
No. 1 X'ISKING lb.
Add color and flavor to your menus with selections from 
our big assortment of farm-fresh fruits and vegetables.
CELERY -Urcen crunchy stalks ..
SWEET POTATOES .po .,
GRAPES Emperors, imported ....... ......
GRAPEFRUIT Texas Pink
lb lOc 
2 '^  25c 
2 "^  ^29c 
15c
HALIBUT 39c
OYSTERS Kr pin.. ...  . 40c
SMOKED SALMON H nus Jib 38c
C O O  Fresh Ling, sliced ........ ........ ........  ...... lb. 28c
SMOKED FILLETS Eas. „ lb 38c
SOLE FILLETS lb 39c
lb.
APPLES ORANGES
Mclnlo.sli Re<l L'ancy, Sunkist — .‘\1| kinds
3 POUNDS . 20^ 3 POUNDS . .. . 35^
You save on your family’s food bill each time you 
shop at Safeway. Here are a few typical Safeway values.
A itkens and Mrs. Deans previously 
m ade blood donor swabs in  the 
homes of these tw o ladies.
Mrs. H. C. S. CoUett receives sup­
plies from  Vancouver and they  are 
kep t a t  the  home of Mrs. Bennett.
lif^s pmvent DIAPER RASH and many 
otlier annoying skin liTitatlons/ o
Be modern! Use Cuticura medicated 
Baby-Oll-to .keep-
babys skin smooth,' 
safeguard against 
germs. For baby’s 
bath, use Cuticura 
Soap. Buy today!
CDTlCURft
> . N T 1 S E P T 1 C
b a b y  o i l
Scanfland’s
Limited
““Your Ladies’ and Child- 
ren’s A pparel Specialists” 
Phone 82 Bernard Ave.
GIVES ADDRESS 
ON PARIS VISIT
Le Groupe Francais m et on T hur­
sday night at the Belvedere A part­
m ent of Mme. O lga Radin, when 
m em bers included Miss N. Beres­
ford, Mrs. J. Nilson M acFarlane, 
Miss Mina McDougall, Miss Molly 
M cLaren, Mrs. Douglas Penfold and 
Mrs. Percy, Pettypiece.
Miss Nancy Gale gave a ta lk  on 
her visit to Paris and showed pic­
tures w hich she took there. Mem­
bers read  articles, including “Sou­
ven ir de Saint-Exupery”. N ext 
m eeting will be at the hom e of Mrs. 
J. Nilson M acFarlane, “Threeacres,” 
Bankhead, Thursday evening, No­
vem ber 20.
i  ' ^■ A r a i B i i i r o iI LATEST 
HEATHER 
REPORT
Now! New!
® . .
HOM E PERM AN EN T
Deluxe Kit with Professional
Home Permanents made easier!
H ere’s why: The new TO NI 
Professional Plastic Curlers m:c 
big (more curling surface);
They’re round, for easier wind­
ing, smoother curI.They’rer£&6ai 
60 your hair won’t slip. 'Ibey’re -i 
re-usable, to save you moneyl
N ew  D elu x e  Kit d
with plastic curlers
Refill Kit, without curlers . 
Renular Kit, fiber curlers. $150
PLAYING CARDS, single or double, new designs
CHRISTMAS CARDS FOR OVERSEAS !
V ISIT E D  IH A V E  YOU
H E A TH ER ’S LATELY?
lOcPUREX TISSUE8-oz. ro ll ........................
WAX PAPER „„
w ith  m etal cutter. 100-ft, roll iU eSC
MATCHES ■
Rcdbird, large boxes . O
PAPER NAPKINS
Nook Naps. 70's, per box 15c
CLEANSER
Old Dutch
BLEACH
Javex, 16-oz. bottles
AMMONIA
POWDER; p er pkg.
BON AMI
POWDER; per tin
Prices effective 
Nov. 12th to 15th 
Inclusive
iTe reserve the righ t to  lim it quantities.
CANAOfl SAFEWAY LIMITED
PEAS Sugar Belle, Sieve 4; Choice, tin .. . . 19c
SOUP Aylmer Tomato or Vegetable, 10-oz. tin .... lOc
SARDINES King Oscar, 4-oz. tin .. ... 25c
ANCHOVIES Silvets in oil, oz. tin....,...:... 9c
SPAGHETTI CHEESE 2"’25c
WHOLE MILK Powdered, 16-oz. tin 1 1 . : . . . : . . . . ;  72c
BABY FOODS a, , 5 3 23c
MILK I-.icific, Itordcii’s, Carnation, C.\SK of 48 ......  5^.73
COATS
SUITS
DRESSES
I N  I C
§r4(wvt
FOR ACTIVE 
SCHOOL DAYS
24-DAY SIZE $1.15
Put up your g^uard 
against next winter’s 
colds by using
NEO-CHEMICAL
FOODS
N O W !
72-DAY SIZE . $2.45
Most Complete Stock 
W e’ve Ever Had !
ECONOMY SIZ E : 144-DAY .......... ...................... $4.45
— Also in Capsule Form
CALL SOON!
/
You’ll find it a pleasure 
to shop at
You get more for your money ot
iS A F E W A Y
PlIIMIAN
Empress Pure
"FINEST IN FASm ONS  
AND FABRICS”
243 Bernard Ave. Phone 735
48- oz. can 7 2 c Listen CKOV each Satur­day 10.30 a m. to Heather’s 
“Award Of The W eek” !
Willits & Co. Ltd.
Phone 19 Your Rexall Store
1^ ^
iiW PB B
i
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Start Today Buying 
Books of Theatre 
Tickets for Present 
use .and gifts. On 
FAMOUH I'EAVEUS ENXEKTAINMENT ^ a lc  a t  a ll d ru g  s to r e s
FRIDAY EV EN IN G , 7 & 9 
SAT. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
— COME EARLY —
MON., T U ES. — 7 and 9.03 
W ED. M ATINEE — 2 p.m. 
(N ot Continuous)
wapjvE/is
— also —
CARTOON and N E W S
A ttend Saturday afternoon shows: 
1.00 pan. 2.58 4.56 p.m.
X
•luitno
ffllE K E U r
CMJUtLES PHTtUS SFIUHQ
y/INNINGER-.WItR-BlflNeiO'' 
1 CREGORt laCMA Proilictioii
— also —
CARTOON and NEW S
COMING for 3 DAYS — TH URS., FRI., SAT. NEXT.
^ N O T O R I O U S "
INGRID BERGM AN CARY GRANT
SPECIAL M A TIN EE  T H U R SD A Y , Nov. ,20th—  
the day of the Royal W edding — Suitable Picture 
for the C H ILD R EN  w ill be run on both Thurs. 
and Sat. Matinees— PA R EN TS, co-operate please. 
Times of children’s matinees: Thursday, 2 p.m.
Saturday, 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.
“NOTORIOUS” WELL NOT B E SHOWN TO C H H .D R E N ...............
Times of “Notorious": Thursday, Friday, Evenings a t 7 and 9.01 pan. 
Saturday: 5 p.m., 7.03 and  9.05 . . . TAKE NOTICE.
FOR E X C E L L E N T  JOB PR IN TIN G  SE E  T H E  COURIER
SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUBSCRIPTON 
RATES PREVAIL
on m any niauarlncs, and  wc will 
be glad to quote you ra les on 
these, w ithout obligation. A few 
of tlie rales a rc  as follows:—
M ACEEANS MACAZINE.
1 gift !5ub.. $2.00; 3 for $5.00
CHATELAINE, 1 G ift Sub. $1.50 
3 G ift Sub.s. for ................. $3.00
C anadian Homes and Gardens,
1 G ift Sub............................  $2.00
Each additional G ift Sub. $1.50
AMERICAN HOME (until Dec. 
15th) 1 G ift S ub ...... .........  $1.50
2 G ift Subs..........................  $2.50
CANADIAN GEOGRAPHIC
Ejich G ift Sub ....................  $3.00
CANADIAN POULTRY Review,
Each Gift Sub ...................... $1.00
Canadbin SPORTS DIGEST,
1 G ift Sub. $3.00; 2 for $5.00
CHARM, 1 G ift Sub..........  $3.50
2 or m ore G ift Subs. ca. $3.00
COLLIER’S, 1 G ift Sub. $4.00
2 Gift. Subs..........................  $7.00
CORONE'P, each G ift Sub. $2.50 
COSMOPOLITAN,
each Gift. Sub....... .......... $4.00
COUNTRY GUIDE, 1 Sub. 50«; 
Each additional G ift ....... 25?)
ESQUIRE, 1 G ift Sub .......  $6.00
3 G ift Subs....................... $15.00
ETUDE, 1st and 2nd, each $2.50 
3rd and 4th Gift. Sub. ca. $2.25
FAMILY HERALD & WEEKLY 
STAR, 1 G ift Sub..............  $1.00
3 G ift Subs......................... $2.00
FLOWER GROWER, 1 for $2.50
4 G ift Subs fo r .............  $7.00
FORTUNE, 1 G ift Sub. .... $10.00 
Each additional sub.......  $7.50
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING,
Each G ift Sub...................  $4.00
READER’S DIGEST,
1 G ift Sub. $2.75; 2 for $5.00
A dditional Subs, $2.25 per yr. 
Subs, for persons liv ing outside 
U.S. or Canada, $3.75 fo r 1 year.
MAGAZINE DIGEST,
1 G ift Sub. $3.00; 3 for $7.00
Postage Paid  to  A ny P a r t  
of the  W orld.
Rates for O ther M agazines and 
Periodicals upon request.
M agazine Subscriptions A re O ur 
BUSINESS — N ot a  S id e lin e!
MORRISON’S
LIBBABT & NEWS STAND
Agents fo r V ancouver Sun
The Ballot Box
<Uy KELOWNA JUNIOR CHAMIJEK OF COMMEUCE)
Oui'stion; Wlu ti arc tlic i ivic elections to be held in 
Kelowna ?
W’liat offices are to be Idled?
.Answer: (a) On Deceipber 11, 1947.
(b ) 'J'lie offices o f m ayor 
one s c h w l trustee.
tbrec aldermen and
CAMP OWNERS 
SAY TOO MANY 
AUTO C M N S
Lawyer Will Appear Before 
Council Next W eek to E x­
plain Stand
More About
GLENMORE
PEOPLE
OBITUARY
IX C. FiUnu*v, representing a 
num ber of auto camp owncr.s, Jasl 
Monday niglit requested City Coun­
cil to defer any additional applica­
tions fo r auto camps until he Irad 
an o|)portunlty to  appear before C i­
ty Father.*!, 'llio local lawyer said 
he had not received sufficient notice 
to m ake representations that even-
GLENMORE FORMS 
NEW STUDY GROUP
GLENMORE U nder the sponsor- 
siilp of the Kelow na I’.T’.A., a Glcn- 
more .study group lias been formed 
witli "Child I’sycliology” tis Uie sub­
ject to be tackled. 'I7ie llrst m eet­
ing was held a t tlic home of Mrs. 
J. M otherwell, on 'Aicsday evening. 
Mrs. II. Thorlakson wj»s chosen p re­
sident ;md Mrs. Weist a.s secretary. 
'Hie next m eeting will be lield at 
Mrs. M. U. W ilson’s home on T ues­
day. Novem ber 18. New members 
are invited.
T H E  A U .X II.IA Iiy T O  TH K  
NUKSi:.S’ RKKIDENCK
are bavmg a
RUMMAGE SALE
In Sutherland 's l-'umUare Store,
Fendozi St.
SAT., NOV. 22
at 9 icm.
T R Y  C O U IU E R  CI.*A8 SII*TED
WILLIAM II. BEWLEY
NARAMATA — In term ent took
place In the Naram ata cemetery on ing, but would do so next week. 
Monday, November 3, of th e  lute Mr. Fillm ore made the request 
W illiam H enry Bcwlcy, who passed after he licard that another mito 
aw ay in the Penticton liospilal af- camp m ay be bu ilt in the city bc- 
te r !i Icngtliy illness, 'riic Rev. W. tween Harvey and Lnurlcr Avenue, 
S. Beames officiated. on tire Vernon Rond. I t . is  believed
Tlic late Mr. Bcwlcy was born In that m any tourist caihp owners 
W hitcliavcn. England, In lOCO. He arc of the  opinion tliat there arc 
came to Canada in 1912, going to too m any camps in the city already.
From  Page 1, Column 8
ter."
“It became the custom, during 
slack periods of orcliard work, for
farm ers to liitch up th e ir teams and ------  -- ------  . „ .
wagons and go fortii to lay slialc on East Kelowna, wlicrc for u tim e he Council debated the m atter, and 
tlie roads. As tim e w ent' on, m ore w orked for the K.L.O. L a te r he several alderm en expressed the op- 
m odern m ethods w ere used, and to- started  his own orcliard on the East inion the city could no t refuse an 
day wc have 19J4 m iles of roads in Kelowna bench, w here h is home application on the grounds tliat
tlie m unicipality, six miles of wliich was noted for its lovely garden. tliore a re  too m any cabins already
are oil surfaced, the rest well cov- Bcside.s m any friends In Kelowna in the city. Such action is not taken 
cred w ith shale, and all of it open and N aram ata he leaves tw o bro- with o th er kind of businesses, one 
for traffic all the year round. tlicrs and a sister in tfio Old Coun- alderm an declared, adding tliat each
In those early  days, there was ti*y, a sister, Mrs. M. B. Cousins in iippliention is considered on its own
1’. A.
FORTRESSES
O F
HEALTH
no electricity, no domestic w ater, Kelowna, and a sister Mrs 
only 21 telephones, no bus service. Woods, o r N aram ata 
mail was delivered only th ree lim es Pail bearers w ere T. Dickout, D. 
n week, and the children walked to Taylor, S idney Reid, L. Francis, J. 
school. ITic population was 270, com­
prising 103 adult men, 74 adult wo-
merits.
Subm it P lans
“Up to now, wc have regarded 
the Vernon Road as the place for
0 » f ,
CDUBHS BOLD!
For SO y e n  Ctcopboo quickly rdJoTt* ■tubborn colds sod
men, and 03 children. Today the 
population is 750, and going up ev­
ery  week.
"Today the  children are educated 
in Kelowna, the school bus carrying 
125 daily, and in addition, a large 
num ber from  the south end w alk  to 
school. A  well a ttended Sunday 
school class is held regularly.
E lectricity and domestic w ater are 
now available alm ost throughout 
the valley. T here  a re  over lOO te le ­
phone connections. M all is delivered 
daily, and a bus service provides 
transportation ' around the  valley
E. T. W arrington H arold A. Camps, in o rder to keep them
Mitchell. Mrs. M. B. Cousins, Mr. ^  ' ■- - - -
and Mrs. R. Cousins and  Dr. R.
M atlhlson came from  Kelowna for 
the funeral.
BIRTHS
NICKEL—^At the Kelowna Gener- before Council, 
al Hospital, Tuesday, Novernber 11,
. . . .  , - __ 1947, to Mr. and Mrs. W alter Nickel,
th ree  tim es daily  and four tim es on T<-„iownn a son 
Saturday. T hree grocery stores and  ^
one service garage are open fo r Kelowna Ge
business,” he continued.
A fter stating th a t m any  Kelowna 11. 1947, to M r and Mrs. Jim chiro  
people are moving out to the m uni- Ypkota, R utland, a daughter, 
cipality, Mr. Wilson referred  to  CHASE—A t the Kelowna General
G lcnm ore’s w ar record. “Over 30 Hospital, Wednesday, Novem ber 12, 
boys and girls joined the arm ed for- 1947, to  Mr. and Mrs. Forest Chase, 
ces, and four of them  m ade the Sup- Winfield, a daughter.
MATTHEWS—A t the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital, Wednesday, No­
vem ber 12, 1947, to Mr. and Mrs.
Thom as M atthews, Rutland, a son.
away from  residential areas,” M ay­
or W. B. Hughes-Games declared.
”I certainly would not agree to 
regulations being m ade so tigh t th a t 
it w ould be im possible for anyone 
to come in to the  city and build a 
tourist cam p because there  are too 
m any cam,ps,” stated A lderm an M. 
Mcikle.
A lderm an O. L. Jones said there 
is no th ing  to stop a m an subm itting 
plans fo r the construction of a camp, 
pending Mr. F illniore’s appearance
I aHovorif*
exxisha diM to oclda, bn»cb!|>l aiM] aatonuttla coodJtlQoa. An elFoctire, ■U rear round conic, OrecMboa tiM triple nd- on. Takelttobci^ vDiil oolde—or fiar reliefdorins ’noeldor aantonloeRcr
FoaHy elxe 
BeOl* $1jOO
etMfldtrinfltyalOnaMe
ta /for
•  Hanay
25c
FAMILY MEDICINES
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED
* Com e^n K ids^_ _ I
* r  A’-
f ATTEND THE
Youth for Christ Rally I
rem e Sacrifice,” he said. He paid  
tribu te to those who lost th e ir lives 
—Tom Pearson, R.C.A.F.; Phillip  
Russell, R.C.A.F.; Bob Morgan, a r ­
my, and E rn ie Snowsell, navy. -------- --------------------
“To the Red Cross, Glenmore con- in  a report on the  fire insurance 
tributed, during  and  since the w ar, carried  by  the  city on its  propety, 
over $6,000 and has alw ays been in  C ity F athers  w ere inform ed Mon- 
the forefront o f all charity  drives, day  night th a t m uch of the city pro- 
I have not been  able to  get figures perty  is g reatly  under-insured. It 
on the  fru it crop 25 years ago, ex- w as recom m ended tha t an  up-to- 
cept about the  fam ous red  in k  re - date inventory  be m ade in th e  Case 
tu rn s  on Jonathans, b u t I  am sure of fire.
the crop w as nothing like the  one i t  was also found that in  m any 
m illion packed boxes w hich G len- cases, highly inflammable m aterial 
m ore produced in  1946,” he contin- is stored close to  goods of o ther na- 
ued. _ ture.. The wliole m atter of city in-
Social A ctivities surahee w ill be m ade a subject of
Mr. W ilson paid  trib u te  to th e  intensive study in  order th a t a bet- 
young people’s section of the Con- te r  m ethod of coverage can be made, 
m unity  C lub w hich sponsored th e  M ayor W . B. Hughes-Games poin- 
. banquet. “T he club is an  experim ent ted  out th a t  some years ago w hen 
in th e  organization of social acti- th e  m atte r of the hospital insurance 
-vities-o^a^community^basi&i-I-jdonft—was—eonsideredj—bids—were—called- 
claim th a t i t  is  perfect, o r even a fo r the  insurance and the resu lt was 
success, as yet, bu t w e are  try ing  th a t the  new  insurance was placed 
to  provide people of all ages w ith  a t  a ra te  of one-tehth of w hat was 
som ething to  do in  th e ir leisure form erly  paid, 
hours. We sponsor dances, card  p a r­
ties, children’s parties and picnics, 
pro-rec fo r youngsters and  teen  ag- 
ers, am ateur plays, softball team s,
.anci w e w ill b ranch  out still fu r­
ther if p lans fo r the  enlargem ent 
of th is  ha ll m aterialize,” he con­
cluded.
Yotmg people who assisted in  th e  
banquet w ere; N adine M oubray,
B arbara  Ritchie, R oberta Ritchie,
M aureen M iller, Bob Caldow, A ndy 
Caldow, B etty  Caldovir, Gordon C al­
dow, Sheila H enderson, Lola N ew ­
man, Gordon M arshall, Elw yn M ar­
shall, E rnie Ivans and  W ally John ­
son.
ATTRACTIVE
PRE-WAR
BUNGALOW
on Bernard Avenue 
Fully modern with all
large rooms, fireplace in 
living room and glassed- 
in back porch, full width 
of house. Lovely lot with  
lawn, walks, shade trees, 
etc. Garage and workshop
F U L L  PRICE . .. $7,900
Discount for all cash.
LM.CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD
Mortgages - Real Estate 
Insurance
^Ist—Yonr-Property-WItb—Us4— 
364 Bernard Ave. Phone 127
SUNSHINE SUPPLEMENT 
NYAL VITA-VIM
concentrated cod liver oil 
capsules.
25 fo r .......................  90?)
100 fo r ....................... $3.00
|4«
I Don’t (uircr vita- nln defleiendes —^lon’t bo ooo- fbaed na to vhicb •yntbetio vitamlna to buy. 'In Multiple yon act Vitamlna A imd Bi ^  C nod TO, Rib^vln, Wheat Germ Oil, Ifop, nod Urer Coocentrate, In juat two capsolea to be JbUcen daily.
t a b l e t s
. o -Nyal Drnsgist for tbe . and silver package of dthde Capaulea.
2 5  day supply $1.75 
SO day tnpply $3*00
.AfilpbeoutUbl
Vita-Vim
Family alzn, 800 eapawl^
S o ld  o ti lr  b r y o a r J fy a l  V r u i iU t
B r o w t a * s  P r e s c r i p t i o t i  
P h a r m a c y
B R O W N ’S PHARM ACY L TD .
R. H. Brown, Phm.B. — “The Modern Apothecary”
480-
p-2n.
—  at —
i  MOVE BOAT
George H. F lin to ft has been  re - 
^  quested to  rem ove h is boat from
^  the foreshore on M anhattan  Beach.
In a  le tte r to  C ity Council M onday 
^  night, he stated., th e  w a te r is  low 
and w ould m ake th is  a  difficult job. 
K He asked th a t the  boat be  aUowed 
^  to  rem ain  u n til n ex t high w ater. 
^  Council deem ed th e  request reason- 
able and  gran ted  extension of time.
---------------- ---------^-----
For exceeding the one hour park- 
M  ing lim it, G. C. Bottger, L. Hey-
„  w orth  and G. L. F inch  w ere recent-
eC5SKaSSEC!SE5C3SBCraKC>aE:<>35X>I«<>I^I«<>»X>3e<X*eC5-C«K>I«C>2ES>3E<>r«<:S^^ fined $2.50 in  city  police court.
The Tabem ade on Bertram
SPECIAL SPEAKER
IN  TH E -D ie iVER 'S SE A T
THE PICNICKER .  . spends days planning-the
/
perfect picnic. Doesn’t take a minute to pick the 
right oil for his car. Uses RPM Compounded Motor 
Oil because it contains a de-foamer so he always 
knows the thie level of oil in the crankcase. Play 
safe—switch to RPM Motor Oil today!
AT YOUR’LOCAL. INDEPENDENT
“Here's something you might 
think about,” said the Old Timer 
this morning, “f got it from a 
friend of mine, a manufacturer,, 
whose men have been on strike and 
have now gone back to work at 
higher wages
“He said he was very 
much afraid the men had 
priced themselves right 
out of jobs. ‘We have 
always paid higher wages 
than competitors in EasP 
em Canaeda,’ he told me,
‘but lately we have been 
losing contract after con- 
tract because our labor 
costs put us right out of competi­
tion. Now they are up still higher, 
and if we can keep half the men 
working rU figure tMt we, and they, 
are lucky. We have never toade a 
big profit, because we had to figure 
closely to get the work at all. Now 
we won’t be able to get much of it.”
“Now that,” said the Old Timer, 
“Icxjks to me like a case where a 
little partnership in industry would 
bring about better results. I know 
the employer in that case informed 
his men what the actual position 
was, but it didn’t seem to have 
much bearing on their attitude.
“It seems to mie both labor, and 
management, should try to get a 
little closer together than that. I 
h.ave no cure-all for the conditions 
of industrial warfare wc arc ra- 
pcricncing, but if gocxl solid uiuon 
men would cultivate a greater sense 
of responsibility within their umons, 
and management would be a little 
more frank in explaining ite problems 
to the unions, something better 
than the present conditions m i^t 
evolve.”
★  ★  ★
CThe views of tlie OU H^ imcr ere pi'ctented 
weel^ ly in this newspaper under the sponsor' 
ship of Ae British Columbia Federation of 
Trade and Industry). F-17
Give Yonr Home
that 
/f/ean
FABRICS O F Q U A LITY  IN  TH E  
dU R T A IN  D E PA R TM E N T
T o enhance a beautiful home, these furnishing 
fabncs.are in perfect setting and taste. This is 
it . . . long ^ k e d  about new materials, long  
talked about new colors, at last w e have on the 
shelves materials of every description for every  
kind of a room in every kind of a home.
For the BEDROOM , K ITCH EN and 
BATHROOM  . . . Lovely pastel chen­
ille, spotted marquisette, all pastel 
shades, white and cream; per yard—
45c'°T.OO
For LIV IN G  ROOM, Dining Room,
Sun Porches, etc. . . Cretonnes, chintz, 
sateens, beautiful floral designs, con- 
. ventional and stripes.
36” wide, from, yard 75^ to $2.50 
50” wide, from, yard .. $2.50 to $3.75
PL A IN  COLORED DIAGO NAL DENIM
for upholstery use. A very heavy fabric, hard 
wearing and a nice range of ^ ^  0 0
shades. 50 inches wide, yard ........
RAYON FABRICS FOR CURTAINS . . .  .
Floral satins, herring bone rayons, bengalines, 
etc.. Colors are beautiful and very rich look­
ing. Priced from, yard— T.65 to 53.50
PAPER DRAPES
SPECIAL FOR W EE;K-ENp; $ - | Q K  
2)4 yards long, 58)4” wide, pair A *  
Something new, looks like fabric, can be just 
wiped off. All floral designs. Background in 
white, rose, blue and green, with all-over 
floral designs. . . . Ready to hang, style tested, 
fadeproof, flame resistant, cleanable, no iron­
ing needed.
.For the K ITC H EN  , . . white ground 
with re(i, green or blue patterns. Also
plain plastics or patterned plastics —
Y a r d -  5 0 c  to $1 . 0 0
M ONK’S CLOTH in a wide range^of 
colors and patterns. Suitable for side 
drapes or loose covers; yard, from—
T .25‘°^4.50
George A. Meikle Ltd.
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E
r ;
r. ' "
I 1
I p{ ■,;■  •
